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cancers39th judicial district.

Attorney,

7JkJUi

COUNTY
Conaty Jadge,

onntTAttorney,
CountyaMat. Clerk,
Sheriff endTex Collector,
ConntyTreasurer,
Tex Aiieeior,
CoantySnrreyor,

rrect.

qi" rrrtrr,

Hon. P. Sanders.
II. 0. Crane.

0FFTCIAL8.

II. B. Jonft.
Oscar Martin,

Q. R. Conch.
. W.Colllm.

J. K. Mnrtee.
CM. Brown

II. M. Rlke.
comassioNEBa.

rreolnctKo. 1. - T. D. Carney,
freclnotNo. 2. . B. M. 0. Kllind.
JTreelnotNo.S. - T.E. Belltrd.
Precinct Ko. t. - J.M.Perry.
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4. Ko. 1.

D.

OFFICEBS.

J. W.

Churches.
" BAPTIST. (Mlatlonarvl Preaclilnaevery San--
WayexoeptWh. Rev. It. E. L. Farmor, Paster

Sunday School every Snndayat 10 o'clock,
V. W. CourtwrlKht, - - Superintendent.

?' T. P. U. everySandayeveningnts o'clock
i t

(M.E.Charchs.)Preachinsiet, abrogated
ard.uh 8th J opiniun. Ttm.iv
rXeT.M, L. Moody, Pnator.
jSanday Sehool Sunday at 10 o'clock.... Superintendent.
Xpworth Leagueevery Snnday eveningat 3

(clock.
frayrmeeting ftmraday night.

U.. WWUW- -. AMUeiWU,
flanday School Sunday at 10 o'clock

.M.Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
MBBTTBBIAN, Preaching8rd

landay. W. O Peyton, - Pastor.
JURIST (Campbclllte) Preaching at
present.

aday School every Snndayat 10 o'clock.
iMperMIUhollon, - - Snperlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.
Haakell Lodge A. F. A. M.

Satnrdayon or before moon,
Rlke, W. M.

J.W.Cvana, See'y.
HaekellChapterNo. 181

vat Maaonameetson the Tuesday
month.

Brana,

J. L. Jonea, High Prieat.
J. Evana, aeety

tWmwood Cump of tho Woodmen of th
fort4mMU2nd 4th month.

E. C.
, G. U. Clerk.

Profsfjloual CardH.

FOSTEB.

r

Conch,

SCOTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

ittorneys nd Conn
sellorsatLaw.

o
ivl practice exclusively,with spec

attention to land litigation.

rartice the courtsand trans
a general land agency busi

ness.Have complete abstract
Haskell county land titles.
tarylaOaoe.

H.Q.McCOMELL,
oooaseaasooewsaoeaoe

Attorney - - Tjtvw,
ooQooeaoosooaxaooiae

HASKELL, TEXAS.

'"'

W.

W.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

GILBERT.Physician Surgeon.
OCera aervlcea to peopleof Haekell
enrroamW- - country.

Oaloe atTerrell' Drag itore.'

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
WW OUB 0l MB MO

Haskell, - - Texas.
Molietnore'aDrug store

TOMLI1VSOJN,
Lv I1ENTTRTaai

W.

of

hla the

at

ucitly ltcat4 laskell.
yw patronage.

flaaraitMa wrk.
lock building at Meadon Hotel.
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That New ConstitutionAgain.

The joint resolutionintroduced by
SenatorGoss providing a consti
tutional conventionhas been favor-abl-y

reported by the committeeon
constitutionalamendments,thus re-
viving that question, which
thought to practically dead so
as this session of the legislature is
concerned.

SenatorGoss in speaking the
matter says that the effort to make
the people believe that have
been at work to influencethe calling
ol a constitutional convention and
that the legislature is under such an
influence is grossly misleading, that

hasbeen unable to find any such
lobyists. Proceeding says:

"The fear that some of the most
wholcsom provisions of constitu--(MoEiuevuuBBB7, sriuay nignt.

Methodist, tlon would be is, in
and Sundays, utterly Groundless....
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be suggestedthat thehomesteadex-

emptionsand the railway bond and
stock provisions might besweptaway
entirely or seriously impaired, but

the situationreally believes anysuch
stuff."

And he says, "That our constitu-
tion is faulty and unsuited in many
respectsto presentconditions is so
generally conceded that it hardly
admits of discussion,vut with many
the fear seems to be that we would
not get a better one. I do not en-

tertain this fear. I believe that we
could and would improve upon the
present constitution." He then
pointsout a few of the particulars in
which he thinks improvement is
needed,specifying our judicial and
legislativesystems,lengthening the
term of state officers to four years,
says the legislature is hampered by
many unnecessaryand some unnise
rftrirtinne m1 U..fr M..-- .. 1
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ami deeper flagu
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Texas. Furtherthan Ibis he does
not specify desiredchanges.

That there is room and need for
some of the changeshe suggeststhe
Free Presshasnever denied. Our
judicial system'could be much sim-

plified and in a way to avoid the
confusion arising from theconflicting
decisions of higher courts.

Our legislative body is too cum
bersome and will become more so as
population increases, should
be fewer membersand better pay to
enlist better Jtalent. And as Mr.
Goss saysthere are probably some
unnecessaryrestriction upon legisla-
tive action, but there is wide room
for differences of opinion to the
wisdom or unwisdomof manyof the
constitutional restrictions. It is un-sa- fe

to leave the average legislative
body unrestricted. The passionand
prejudice of politics and unsettled
conditions, the unrest of the people
at as'wellasundue influences
by powerfull interests,would almost
surely lead to disastrous legislation,
kence we would rather have too
manythan too few restrictionsaround
the legislature and bear the occa-
sional inconvenience worked by this
or that restriction.

But, after all, if SenatorGoss and
other advocatesof a new constitu
tion really are satisfied with
certain "most wholesome provisions
of our as specified in
our first quotation above ftom him
and think there is no dangerbut that
theseprovisions would survive and
be reenactedif the constitution were
submitted to a vote as a whole, why
do not they remove the stumbling
block to all they say they want by
leaving all of theseundisturbed and
presentingthe desired
in the shapeof amendments? Why
not do this if they really don't want
a chance to vote on "these most
wholesome provisions" again? They
very truly say that the popular
fear that these provisions might be
lost by the or chica-
nery of designingparties if thty ware
subjectedto a vote it what prevents
ihe advocatesof a new constitution
from, beingable to passtheir resolu
tion providing for one, but that this
fear is unfounded, unwarranted.
Grant that it is, Senator, you lose
nothing nor any risk of losing
anything you seem to ask for by
yielding to it, letting these provis
ions rest and gettinawhat you
by meansof amendments,on some

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, Jb'eb. 25,""1899.
Congressmen Talk .Plainly.

CongressmanDolkin of Kansas in
the courseof the debate on the bill

'

to raise the standing army of the
United States to 100,000 men in-

dulged in some very plain talk in his
opposition to imperialism. He ar-

gued that the sole purpose of those
who wanted this great army was not
the subjugation of the Philippines,
but therewere those high in infiuen
ce wno naa ulterior purposes we
would see the soldiery used a
national police force to over awe and
subduethosewho revoltedat the op
pressionsof.the trusts and monopo-
lies. And he proceededto throw a
cross light on the claim

had returned, he said on this

"Only a few monthsago the most
distinguishedcitizen of this country
in the present period, a gentleman
possessingmanyof the most admir-

able personalqualities, declared in
an eloquent speechthat "the time
was when the man was seeking ajob,
but now the job is seeking the man."
At that very moment about twenty
men lay deaa ana many others
woundedin the State of Illinois as

the result01 a deadly conmet over a
few jobs. Since then there has not
been a week when the public press
hasbeenfree from news of similar
strikes in various parts of our coun-

try.
Only a few dayssince'agentleman

Made a touching appealthrough the
WashingtonPoston behalf of mem-

bers of the District regiment who
aredestitute and out of employment.
It is an appalling fact that these
men, who a few months ago went
out amid the plaudits of the people
to do battle for this country, and
who assisted in maintaining the

broader the foundationV?n"&f " ?!
of our public school system we RepUbJC' J"""?
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times,
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take

want

as

thatproiper-it-y

thiest nationon the globe a bareop
portunity to earn bread. It is im-

possibleto convincethesemultitudes
01 laDoring classes wno are in en-

forced idleness,or whosewageshave
beenreduced,that general prosper-
ity is in the saddlein this country,
It is equally impossible to convince
the Western farmer, who sold his
wheat cropof 1898 for a little more
than half the price realized for his
crop of 1897, that prosperity has
gone much beyondthe speculators."

But more startling was the lan-

guage of Congressman Castle of
California, used in his speechin op
position to the army bill. He said
in part:

"This army is to be used ostensi-
bly to destroy the liberties of an
alien peopleand an alien race.

yes,ostensibly,but in real-

ity to overthrow the liberties of the
patient and long-sufferi- wage-earne-rs

of the country. A people
who can sanction thi destruction of
liberty in a foreign land for the sake
of exploiting and plundering its un-

happy people are themselves un-

worthy of freedom. Applause
Toilers, benot deceived;thesearmed
cohorts are designed for your own
enslavement. The Maxims and
Gatlings and serried ranks of infan-

try you are asked now to call into
beingwill in due time hurl death
into organizedlabor, and fasten the
chains of industrial and oohtical
slavery upon you and upon your
children. That "the path of glory
leads but to the grave" is equally
true of nations asof individuals.
There can be no true national glory
which excludes justice and liberty
from its companionship. Applause.
Mr. Chairman, sincethe vast major
ity 01 our citizens are to haveno
sharein the rich treasures of the
Orient, I wish to inquire what por-
tion of our population is to be per-
manently enriched? This should be
a superfluousinquiry."

One of our exchaneeswhich en
joys a fine advertising patronage
very pertinently saysthat the cus
tom of the timet makesit absolutelyui; mr men wno wisn 10 suc-
ceedin business to advertise, and
observationshows us that those who
have attempted to do without it have
puyeda losing game Occasionally
a man does fairly well without ad-
vertising to any appreciable extent,
but the probabilities arc ten to or
that if his natural business ability
had been aidedby judicious adver-
tising his successwould have been
far greater.

those who advertise their bus!
Inifi? JXT" ky Rcp-re-

- neM inteUiKcntly are not often thesome onesto haveit advertised for them
since. by the sheriff or a receiver,

Affidavit of Commissioners'Court to TreasuaerV

Quarterly Report.

In theMatter of County
. Financesin the handsof

J. E. MtmrBi, Treasurerof Has
kell County, Texas.

COURT
Haskell County, Texas,

In Regular Quarterly Session,
1899.

WE, THE County Commissioners within and
for said Haskell county, and the Hon. H. R. Jones,County Judge of said
"asni.il county, constituting the entire Commissioners' court of said coun
ty, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 17th day of Feb-ruar-y

1899, at a regularquarterly term of our said court, we have
comparedand examinedthe quarterly report of J. E. Murfee, Treasurerof
Haskell county, Texas, 'rr the quarter beginningon the.i7th day of Nov-
ember 1898, and endingon the nth day of February 1899, and
finding the samecorrect havecausedan order to be enteredupon the min-
utesof Commissioners' court of Haskell county, stating the approval of
said Treasurers''Reportby our saidcourt, which said order recitessepara-tel-y

the amount receivedand paid out of eachfund by said County Treas-ure- r
sincehis last report to this court, and for and drine the time covered

by his presentreport, and the balance of each fund remaining in said
icusurcr b iianui on me sata 17m day of February 1899, and have

orderedthe propercredits to be madein the accountsof the said County
Treasurer, in accordancewith said order as requiredby Article 867, Chap-
ter XXV, of the RevisedStatutesof Texas, amendedby an Act of the
Twenty-fift- h Legislatureof Texas,at its regular session, approved March
20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and fully
inspectedand countedall the actual cashand assetsin handsof the said
Treasurer belonging to Haskell county at the close of the examinationof
said Treasurer'sReport, on this the 17th day of February 1899, and
find the sameto beas follows, to-w- it:

JURV FUND Dr.

Balanceon hand shown by Treasurer's Report on
the 1 6th day of November 1898 3It7S

To amountreceived sincesaid date, 158.70
By amount disbursed sincesaid date,

By amount to balance
Total, 180,45

Balance to credit of said JURY FUND actually counted by
us on the 17th day of February 1899, and including the
amount balanceon hand by said Treasurer the date of the
filing of his report on the 1 ithday of February 1899, and
the balancebetween receiptsanddisbursementssincethat day,
makinga total balanceof

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND

February

Balanceon handas shown Treasurer's' Report on
1 6th day of November 1898, 216.43

amount received since said date, 2457.84
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount tobalance
Total, a674.7

170.32

Balanceto credit of said ROAD BRIDGE FUND actu-
ally counted us on 17th day ot Kebruarv d. 1899,
and including amount balanceon handby said Treasurer
at the dateof the filing of report on the nth day ot Febru-
ary D. 1899, and the balancebetweenreceiptc anddisburse-
mentssincethat day, makinga total balance 2547.79

GENERAL FUND

Term,

Balanceon hand shown Treasurer's Report on
16th day of November1S9S,

To amount received sincesaid date,
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

Jiy amount to balance,

Dr.

by
the

To

3939-4- 3939-4-6

Balanceto credit of said GENERAL FUND actually counted
us on 17th day of February 1899, and including

the amountbalanceon hand said Treasurerat date of
filing of report on the nth day of Februarya. d. 1899

and balancebetweenreceiptsand disbursementssincethat
day making a total balance 2664.84

COURT HOUSE FUND

Balanceon hand shown by Treasurer's Report on
the 16th day of November1898, 306.02
amount received since said date, 3697.73
amount disbursedsincesaid date,

By amount to balance '.

Total, . .'

Cr.

and
by the

the
his

of,

by
the

Cr.

by the
by the

the his

of,

To

Balanceto credit of said COURT HOUSE actually
by us on 17th day of February 1899, and in-

cluding the amountbalanceon hand by saidTreasurer at the
date of filing of his report on nth day of February
d. 1899, and the balancebetweenreceipts and disbursements
since that day, making a total balance of, 348s48

ESTRAY FUND

on hand shown by Treasurer's Report on
the i6thdny of November1898,

To amount receivedsincesaiddate,
By amount disbursedsincesaid date transferred, . .

By amount to balance, ' 'Total, '

'80.45

Dr.

3939-4-

Dr.

By

the the

Dr.

19.11

19.21
.iancc credit ESTRAY as actually
by us on the 17th day of February a. u. 99, and including
the amount balanceon hand by said Treasurerat the date of
the filing of his report on the nth day of February d. 1899,
and the balancebetweenreceiptsand disbursementssincethat
day, making a total balanceof

DATE

1899
it

11

it

RECAPITULATION

aaaaaaM MKI

A.

at

"

1274.62
2664.84

'

ot

a.

518.27
3485.48

4003.75 4003.75
FUND

counted

Balance

FUND counted

Feby.

"Si
1.70

19.21

1.70

AMOUNT

Balanceto credit of Jury Fundon this day . . $ 10.13
Bal. to credit of Road & Bridge fund on this day 2547.79
Balanceto credit of General Fund on this day . 2664.84
Balanceto credit of Court Housefund on this day 3485.48w.rrwuon mis aay . 1.70total cashbelongingto Haskell county in "hands of said '

Traaiian -J 11.. . . t..v. . ,g,uanycounieo oy u by 17th 1899,. . .

Cr.

Cr.
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COMMISSIONERS'

UNDERSIGNED, as

a. d.

d. a. d.

a. d.

as

a. d.

as

as
a. d.

a. d.

10-1-

as
a.

a.

as

as
a. d.

the

as

as
the a. d.

a.

as

to said

the

S709.94

HONDEI) JNDKIlltlSlJN'HSS.

The bondedindebtednessof the said findcounty we to be as follows,
to wit:

Court House Bonds,
Road and Uricge
Compromise Court Houseand Jail,

Total

TJL-'''.--

WitnessOur Hands,officially, this t7th day of February a. d. 1899.
H. R. Jonfr, County Judge.
T. I). Caknf.v, Comr. Pre. No. 1.
R. G. M. Eiland, Comr. I're. No
T E. Ballard, Comr. Pro. No. 3,

Sworn to andSuiiscriiikd before nic, by H. R. Jones, County Judge,
and T. D. Carneyand R. G. M. Eiland and T. E. Ballard and J. M.

County Commissioners of said Haskell county, each respectively, on
this, the 17th day of February a. d. 1899.

c- - K. Couch, Clerk Co. Ct. UaskelJ Co. Texas.
SF.AL.J

T.

THE MEADORS HOTEL,
DESCasteell, - - Texas,

D. CARNEY, PROP1UETOR.
Having taken chargeof the Mkadors and put everything in

first-cla- ss shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be tohavea liberal shareof the public patronage.
Special Arrangementsfor Drummers33TCharges moderate. Location: North of Nat'l Bank

8. riEEAON.
President,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

f General Banking Business Transacted. Collections madeandPromptly Remitted. Exchange on all principal
Cities the lnilcd Stales.

DIRECTORS:-M.S.Pierson,-A.C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
J. Lemmon.
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A. V. FOSTER,

While a many are
drawn and or less

effect of the late blizzard
has but actual loss in
this section. result is in
a lame measure to the fact that

all had a feed to help
overthe tight place. In

weakened condition .norefeed could
be used to good profit, but it is a

article with most stockmen
and will to be doled out very
sparingly in order to savea little for
another spell of weather. A
few ago no one had
feed such a spell of weather as the
one through which we passed
without seriousloss would

half the cattle in thecountry.
experienceshould teach the

lessonof better cattle, better atten-
tion and more

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's
Discovery cures all kidneyand blad-
der removes gravel, cures
aiaoetes, seminal emissions,
and back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidaeys and
bladder in menand women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in

If not sold by your druggist,
will be sent by on receipt ol St.
One small bottle is two months'
iicmiiciii, anu win cure any case
above.mentioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
sale by A. P. Mcl.einore,

Texas.

Ri:ad This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14,

is to certify that 1 been
considered by two good
physicians, saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us.
ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troublesareat an end.

;. II, W, Brown,
V St, George Hotel.

v

i ,
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No.

13,000.00
1 1.760.0a

J. At. I'kiirv, Comr. Pre. No.

Per-
ry,

Hotel
pleased

J L. Chir.
LKK Al.t. Char

Drawn
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I.
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dren.
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Full Stock, .Work Promptly to Order.
Repairing neatly substantially.

Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Trade is Solicit3.!

sood cattle
show more dam-

aging there
been little

This due

owners little
them their

scarce

have

hard
years when any

have
have de-

stroyed
This

feed.

Great

troubles,
weak

lame

both

mail

For
Haskell,

1S8S.
This have

incurable
both

.1

S.

done and

'ao-- IN (IOLD,VHn.rRE'. Watch,Plaru.n.i"S Wnz. or a Scholarst-i- I,
Y5t?ss nfA Drurhon' Practical IliolncM
rCODIC.CoUec ""lme.Temi .Gal-J-

; "vestoaor Texarkana.Trx., orn In mot anyother reputablebml.
th.TT u .. nucjMJcmtcccoriuerari'zeiioniin

kcciirwl by doing a little work at homefcr theouths' Advocate, na illustrated
journal. It is cleratlnj; In character,moril intone, nut?especially intrreitlni;anrtpro6tiMf tooune;people, but read vith interestand profit
by people of all acea. Storiesandother tuter-citin- p

matter well Illustrated. Samplecopies
Jetitfree. wanted. Addre Ynuiiiij...:iw;"-..""":- .'' .""" rnu.uuiE uu. v.o , .ajnvi.ie,Tenn.

Mention this paper.

ftMCUaniw
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A Cure

rVAPrKCft'aY

$29,000.00

Your

BALSAM
Wmlflaal tha haat

luxuriant amwtS
Mmr TalU Batter Qrmr
nair w im loumrui color.Ciuw atmln naaa hair Ulll

:DnagJj

That Cures.
Meehai.lct, Buslaesa Men an4

Women. andallwhourettredontbjwotk
or worry, don't drink Intoxicating bitters but um

PARKER'S GINGER TONIO
Are yon salfcrlnj from Drsrepsla,Rheumatlea,

I.eutsiitla.orwlJi itowel. Kidney or Llvtr dan-plai- nt,

todcan oerured by Psrkcr's GingerToole
If you am vuuttiiir km ay with Consumption,

Finiaie Weaincan, U!ienmallm, rr any sickness:
If you havo a bml cough nrcold, you will find imt
relief In I'irker's Olnper Tonic

If yon arc by disease,ace or diaslpay.
Uon.aud your system reeds InTlgoratlnK or yoaf
bloodneedspurifying, you canalwayadependoo

PARKER'S CINQER TONIO
Vade from (linger and many other of the beat

medicinesknown; It Is the llest Health andbtrear
Heitorrrcrerurod far euiwrlor to Hitters,
co of Otnerand other Tonics,
It llaa t'&Ted HundredsofUvsja;II Mam

SaveYours.
Bay avyor n bottle of year dructletaodbt aejra

our l on wrspper.lllscoi4 O
L. City, N. Y. Largesaying in buying Si aute,

HINDERCORNS.
Ttt aaf M,wrsstandtMst curefor Corns. Mops all eata.
Cusureecomfortto the fret. Vtrrr falls curs.Mesa,

1'nu.lUU. liuroi &Co., Lou Muid CKy.K. T.

Freetuition. Wr (rive oneor more freeschol-
arshipsIn every county in the U. b. Write us.

03t'UoH3.,,

&uarentJ
Unitr reiwnabU
conditions ....

J0NJCS,

HAIR

Cntl.0Dt

Mothers.
Teachers,

unfeeulol

thaouUlda

Will acctr.tnotes for tultfou
candeposit money bank

until position secured. Car
farepaid, Ho vacation. Kn.
teratanytime.
sexes. Cheapboard. 5aWfi

Mtuatratad rstslasin
Address J. p. DaAUOHOit, frctt, either pake.

Drtughona
Practical...
BualntMss...

53,760.00
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JMwll free Jfttw.
J. E. VOOI.K, lublUher.

HASKELL, j ! t : : : TKXAS.

Motto of a club
early to ryes,"

--"Lato to bed

The more of nobody a man It thw
more important ho thinks he Is.

Tatlcncc is all rlRht in its place,
but it Is better to back tenacityto win.

Gov. Roosevelt has already begun to
"restarch" tho civil service-- ot New
York.

But scent of the wood firesasthe flamesfew people are satisfied wUh jous
roso ' tho fresh airthlr fnnunn nr .iiaa.,.i0fln,i wm, ti,ir morning pro- -

own wit.

After a politician has beea dead
thirty or forty years ho Is sometimes
referred to n3 a statesman.

When a man steals he does It for
himself; but when a woman stealsshe
does it for some worthless man.

That embalmed beef certainly had
whiskers on it. but Eagan is the fol-

low who had the closest shave.
-- JT nil mcQHer, there Is none who

Rot it in tho solar plexus quite so
hard as those who meddle with love.

Thomas cook, was a
A man can sometimes learn a smart, fellow,

by studying the disposition height, but and he
women but the tuition usually comes
mgn

Emperor William says our war with
Spain was Justified, but Charles Eliot
Norton Is supposed to hold to his
original opinion.

Mrs. Hetty Green Is trying to have
her Chicago taxes lowered. Fighting
taxes and making money constitute
her chief diversions.

The comes from San Francisco
that Tod Sloan has won In the

market, but perhaps It would be
Just aa well to all the ciphers.

Vice-Preside-nt Hobart led the prom-
enade at New York's charity ball, thus
showing that a nt some-
times serves a useful purpose, after
all.

Let us be Just and fair. No Cuban
soldiers have applied for pensions on
account of disabilities incurred while
raiding the United Stales commissary

or by out of Insecure
hammocks.

Eleven Spanish warships are report-
ed to be coaling at Fort de France.
Martinique, prior to their departure
for Spain. Where did Spain succeed
in hiding vessel when the war
was going on?

.
At a recent competition In designs I

for book covers In London prlfes were !

awarded for two which had ben sub-- '

mlttetl by a Matthews." It was
not until some time afterwarrt that It j

was revealed that Mitthews"
was the Princess Victoria of Wales,
daughterof the heir-appare- to the
British throne. None of tho other
competitors, nor the Judges,nor any of
her own family, had any Idea that she

"was among the competitors.

Some of the subscribers ofan antl-Jewl-

fund in Paris express senti-
mentsmore fit for fiends than for hu
man beings. Thus one sends
twenty-fiv- e cents "out of her hatred
for the Jews and in the hope that
Relnach may be skinned alive." Her

ld daughter sends or is
jnade to send five cents, and her hus-

band thirty cents, "In the hope
that Relnach may be boiled In oil."
Another professedly devout woman,
of venerable age, sends her mite with
the assurance that she is "praying day
and night that the Jews may be ex-

terminated by the plague." When
unreasoning bigotry arises to such a
pitch, It Is a short step to another St.
Bartholomew's.

4

A table complied by a New York
paper gives ninety-tw- o formed
during 1898, and embracing every de-

partment of industry. Their aggre--
gate capitalization Is shown to be
$1,292,749,200,of which $937,957,30013

common stock and $334,791,900 pre--1

fcrred. Their bonded Indebtednesswill
Increase the total to over $l,o00,000,-00-0.

A few comparisons will enable
one to grasp the meaning of this great
capital. The total value of the United
Stateswheat crop of 1890 Is placed at ,

$310,002,339 less than one-thir- d of the
capital ot the 1898 trusts. Tho vplue
of all horses In tho United States in
1897 was estimated at $432,649,390. '

Tho value of mineral products in 1890
was $623,717,288;sheep in 1897,

cows in 1897, $369,239,-- ,

993. Tho of sugar consumedIn
this country Is now about $220,000,000 '

n year. The total of wages paid In ,

the sugar refining is
$2,000,000 less than one
ot tho new trust capital of 1898.

The year 1898 openedwith conditions
exceedingly favorable for tomato pack-
ers in this country, who began making
large sales for future delivery early la
January,and which led to a great In-

crease In the acreage. The result, as
shown by the nineteenthannual report
of the American Grocer, is a total out-
put ot not less than 3,797,806 casesof
two tins each, against 4,149,441
cases in 1897 an increase of 1,048,365
cases,or about 39 per cent. The pack
of 1898 is next to tho largest on rec-

ord, falling behind tho heavy 1891 pack
by 789,173 cases.

Gen. Miles not only says that he said
tho soldiers were given eaibalmed
meat, but that thcro was more em-
balmed meat than there were soldiers
who would eat It. One ot Gen. Miles'
characteristics seemsto be that when
he has Bahl a thing ho
around with u deslro to make It per-
fectly clear to all vlsltois.

Rev. Mr. Cheesoborough,u Guthrlo
colored philosopher, said to his flock
the otherday: "You needn't go strut-
ting up to heaven with a whiskbroom
trying to brush oft siu."

A FELON'S LOVE.
BY HUNRY W. NESFIELD. I

"NVAAyKvw'V,V'",yXVNvVvVXVVNN
CHAPTEll V.

Tho tr.in had barely risen when tho
smoko from tho hutsshowed that Red-- I
rnount had once nioro awakened to
tho of anotherday. The dcllcl- -

claimed that tea was being made to bo
served out preparatory to tho two
hours' work that had to bo got through
before breakfast-time-.

Men stumbled out of their
towel and soap In hand, and straggled

to the creek to wash tho "cob-
webs' out of their sleepy eyes.

"Mornln', Doctor," cried one, as ho
passed the kitchen

"Good hand at plum-duf- f, Doctor?"
inquired another. "We'll seo what

j you'ro mado of on Sunday, None
of your stickjaw, mind. Haw, haw!"

I And bo on, each one having somo
rough, good-natur- greeting for the
"new chum."

Dayncs, the
great dapper-lookin- g about

deal of tne averago ellm,

story
$400,000

stock
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stores falling

these
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dozen

stays right
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mate.

went about his work with a rapidity
and style that created a good impres-
sion at once. In appcaranco ho was
dark almost to swarthlness, but this
had evidently been produced by ex-
posure to the sun. His boyish-lookin- g

faco and youthful figure would certain-
ly nover have led any one to suppose
that he was a married man; and, as
many of the men remarked on first
catching sight of him, he had"gone In
for double harness pretty early In the
day."

Tho doctor, as the cook Is generally
styled on a station, proved himself
to be as punctual as he was compe-
tent, and as the clock struck seven
ho rang the great bell outsldo tho hut
which called all hands to their meal.
Up they came, running and skylark-
ing, from the shed, hungry as wolves,
and eager to seo what sort of a hand

i tho "now chum" was likely to turn
i out.
I "Blessed if those scones ain't tip

top," remarked a bearded stockman
with his mouth full. "You keep at
that, youngster, and we shan'tfall out.
We eard aa 'ow you were a married
man what's yer name? Tom?
Well, all I can 6ay Is, you've took the
plunge pretty early. Why, you ain't
got no whiskers yet. How old are
you?"

"Twenty-three,-" replied Tom Bar-
nes,his face flushing at being madetho
subject of a general scrutiny.

""twenty-three- ! Welf, you don't
look It."

"Never mind, Tom you'll grow old
fast enough," shouted another. "You
musn't mind Black Dick's talk ho
don't mean 'arf what he says."

"Where's tho missus?" Inquired the
man who rejoiced In the nameof Dick.

"She Is tired," replied Baynes. "She
Is never strong at the best of times."

"That's bad news. We was in hopes
of 'avlng a few quadrllle-partle-s and
slch like when we 'eard a lady was
coming up to Jlne us. 'Owever, you
give 'er my werry kind respects and
tell 'er as 'ow I'll call In some tlmo
this afternoon and drop a card," con-

tinued the man, who had a high opin-

ion of nls own witticisms.
Thus, with some coarse Jests and

chaff, the meal passedoff, and as the
men strolled back to the shed the
general opinion seemedto bo that the
youngster knew what he was about,
and was a better cook than the dirty
old fellow who had preceded him.
Soon after they had departed, and
while Bayneswas engagedIn washing
up tin plates and pannikins, Mr. Hall
looked Inlo the kitchen.

"Getting on all right, Tom?" he In-

quired cheerily. "That's a good Job.
Roguish lot of men up here at these
times, but they mean no harm you'll
soon get used to them. You think
you'll manage the work, eh? There
are a good number of mouths tofeed'

"I am not afraid of the work, sTr,"
replied Baynes, "and think I shall get
on all right with the men. They all
oeem "good-temper- enough."

As he spoke Mr. Hall fancied he
detected a curiously fad tone in tho
man's voice, and he thought what a
soft, gentle voice It was comparedwith
tho rough tones of the ordinary bush
band.

"Your wife Is sho pretty well this
morning after her long Journey?" he
asked,scrutinizing him rather sharply.

"Yes, sir, tnanK you," replied Tom,
stooping down, as he answered,to pick
up a cloth he had dropped.

"Mrs. Hall will look in and see her,"
continued the master of Redrr.ount,
"somo time in tho courseof the morn-
ing."

"Thank you, sir," anpweredBaynes;
"but I would much rather that Is, she
would rather not she is In such a
very nervous state, and her eyes
trouble her so much, that If lira. Hall
would excuse her, perhapn she may
grow stronger with rest and care, and
then

"Oh, very well!" said Mr. Hall,
turning upon bis heel. "When she Is
feeling better will do as well, only my
wlfo thought she might help her a lit-
tle with some needlework and such
things; but If her eyes are so bad

"They are not so bad as all that,"
Baynes remarked hurriedly "only
sometimes, I am sureshe will be hap-
py to undertake any needlework Mrs.
Hall wants doing. Sho is not quick,
but she Is very clever with her needle.
If I might go up to the house and
fetch the things she will set to work
at once."

"Tlmo enough for that whn sho is
won enough to seo .Mrs. Hall," re-

turned the squatter. "Women llko to
chat together over that sort of busl-ner-s,

I always find."
"There Is something very odd acout

that yount; chap, with his soft vole
and his shy manner," Mr. Hall thought
as ho walked on to the shed. "His
wlfo suffers from bad eyes, too, yet
she can do needlework hasa nervous
complaint, and evidently 1 not anx

L

ious to bo Invaded. I wonder what
Pshaw It's only my fancy, 1 suppose!"

A few weeks passed by, and shear-
ing wns a thing of the past. Tho sta-
tion hands had settled down Into their
ordinary routlno of work, and the ex-

tra men who had been employed dur-
ing the busy seasonhad passedon to
find slmllnr Jobs elsewhere.

It Is very strange," remarked Mr.
Hall one dny to his wife, "that one
never sees'Mrs. llnyncs. What enn
really bo tho matter with her? He
tells mo that her eye-sig- ht la eo bad
that sho cannot bear tho light."

"That Is odd," replied his wife, "for,
If her eyesight Is so bad, how In the
world does she manago to hem these
handkerchiefs so beautifully? I nover
saw betterwork in my life."

"Well, that is curious!" Interposes
Jack Hall. "And shutting herself up
too so persistently In Baynes' hut
makes no end of gossip on the station.
A fellow nsked me yesterday when I
was over at Bumberra whether it was
true that we had a maniac shut up
here. If gossipof that sort Is the talk
of a place fifty miles away, we shall
soon be getting a fine name for our-

selveshere at Redmount."
"Oh, as for gossip, you'll find that

everywhere!" remarked his father.
"And, after all, Tom Baynes Js tho
smartestcook I've had for many a day,
and a pleasantenough fellow, too, now
he's got over that shy sort of manner
which he had when ho first cameup."

"Perhaps he Is Jealousof the other
men, father," suggested Mary slyly,
"and does not like them to look nt
her."

"That's possible," replied Mr. Hall.
"I remembera man on board Bhlp once
who kept his wife locked up In her
cabin for three months, and carriedall
her meals in to her hlmEelf."

"What a brute!" cried Mary. "Do
you mean to say he never let her out
at all?"

"Only at night-tim- e In fine weather,
and then he marchedher up and down
tho deck for only an hour or two.
Even on these nocturnaloccasionssho
was so thickly veiled that nobody
could get a glimpse of her features."

"Perhaps she was a 'pig-face- d lady'
that he had married for her dollars,"
said Jack; "or shemight havecommit-
ted somo crime, and he was helping
her to escape. A murder perhaps
Good gracious, Baynes,how you made
mo Innm!'1 .

CHAPTER VI.
As Jack Hall was speaking, Tom

Baynes happened to be passing the
open door with an armful of plates
and dishes, andthese he suddenly let
fall with a crash upon the ground.

"Dear me," cried Mrs. Hall, "how
dreadfully carelessof you, Tom! How
are we to replace them? What could
jou have been thinking about?"

"I am so very sorry, ma'am," he re-

plied. "I must have slipped on some-

thing I really don't know how;" and
he leaned up against the veranda-pos- t,

looking as though but for that support
he would have fallen down.

"Well, there don't look so scared,
man!" said Mr. Hall
"Pick up the pieces why, the lad
looks quite frightened. There are
worse accidents than that at 6ea ay,
and on shore, too, for the matter of
that!"

Baynes did as he was told, but he
had turned white to the very lips. As
ho walked away with the broken
crockery In his cook's apron, he re-

peated to himself
"Ay, and on shore, too, for the mat-

ter of that."
After a few months Mrs. Baynes' re-

tirement ceased to excite much curi-

osity. She was an Idiot, Ehc was too
ugly to face the daylight, shewas any-

thing that could possibly be suggested
whenever her name was mentioned;
but Baynes was voted all bands, to
be an obliging fellow and a capital
cook, so tho men soon ceased to worry
him about his wife.

Ono day Baynesaskedpermission to
bo allowed to repair and occupy an old
hut which stood In a bit of neglected
garden upon the hillside some two
hundred yards or more from the men's
quarters. Mr. Hall told him ho might
do as he pleased,so, with tho assist-
ance of one of the men, he took pos-

session of the place, and very soon
managed to mako It snug and com-

fortable.
Thither he removed his few goods

and chattels, Including Mrs. Baynes;
but at what hour he made theexodus
was never known, for the firstIntlma-tio- n

the Btatlon had of his having left
his old quarters was the smoke Issuing
from the chimney of the renovatedhut
early the next morning.

Mrs. Hall had, by her husband'sad-

vice, ceased to offer to call upon Mrs.
Baynes.

"The woman Is queer,or a great in-

valid," he remarked. "Her husband
suits me well enough, and she does
your needlework. Why worry about
her? 'Leave well alone' is my ad-

vice."
Mrs. Hall found it extremely con-

venient to havea woman upon tho sta
tion, even If she did choose to remain
Invisible. As Tom Baynes bad at first
stated, his wife was not quick at her
work, but was a wonderfully skillful
needlewoman,and shesavedMrs. Hall
many a weary hour's darning.

Ono evening in tho middle ot April,
some five months after Tom Baynes'
arrival, be was sitting In the kitchen
with some of the men, when a swags-ma-n

carrying a bundlo slung on a stick
walked up to the door and asked for
a night's lodging.

"Looking for a Job, mate?" nsked
one of tho men, ashe glancedup from
his game ot euchre,

"Yet.
"What lay are you on?" "Knock-

about bind."
"New chum?"
"Ay; not a very old one anyhow,

governor."

"How long have you beenoutT
Only a few months! but I'll an

swer your questions bettor after I've
got outsldo a square feed and n pot
of tea, I'll bo bound. 1'vo como a
goodUh step today."

"Hero you are, mate'" Interrupted
Tom Baynes, placing a plentiful sup-
ply of bread and meat In front of him.
"Sit down and tackle ttat, and never
mind their Jaw."

Tho men laughed and went on with
their game, until tho stranger, having
satisfied his hunger and lighted a pipe,
seemed more Inclined for being put
through his paces.

"Any chance of n Job hero?" ho
presently inquired of the company in
general. ,

"Yes, I should think thcro ought to
be," answered one. "You had better
go up to the houseand seo the boss In
tho morning. He is pretty short-hand-ed

since German Charlie and Big
Jack went off to Sullivan's to blow
the'r cheques."

Baynes was sitting on a bench on
one side of tho hearth, resting his chin
on his hands,and looking moodily Into
tho flickering log-Ar- e.

"Where have 1 seen your face be-

fore?" asked the stranger suddenly.
"Somewhere, I'll swear." '

"I don't rememberever having seen
you," replied Baynes, scrutinizing tho
other's features; "Indeed I am sure I
never have. What may your namo
be?"

"Mine's Bob Luke. What's yours?":
"Luke!" echoed the cook, with a,

start.
"Yes, Luke. Anything wrong wlth'(

it? You seem to know the name som-
ehowperhaps you know something,
againstIt?"

"No," said Baynes, I never knew
anybody of that name. It was not,
that I am subject to a stitch some-
times which takes mo suddenly. Know
anything against It? Ha, ha! How'
could I? Why, I never even heard of
It!"

I thought perhapsyou might, that's
all," rejoined tho new-come- r. "There,
was a man called Luke a relation,'
too, of mine and he got Into trouble,'
but his character was cleared from the'
charge. It makes a man touchy who
happens to bear the same name; and'
when I saw you start I thought per-
haps you'd heard about It, and and
what may your namebe?"

"Mine? My name's Tom Baynes
I'm a Londoner, and a new chum, too,
llko you."

(To bo Continued.)

CONSUELO'SQUESTS

Taking the Knelpp Caro livery Morning
nt llcautlful lllcnhelin.

Oensuelo, duchess of Marlboroughi
Inherited from her mother, Mrs. O. HJ
P. Belmont, the talent of an expert en
tertalner. Progressive and charming,
eleven and rich, sho Is constantly dci
vising new ways to amuse her guests
and succeeds far beyond most other
hostesses in England. For a month
back she andher husband havo been
amusing themselves and their friendi
with what they call recuperation par-

ties. Blenheim, one of tho finest old
country seats In England, Is at Its love-

liest In the early fall, and just now Is
crowded with guests, mostly young
people resting after their dissipations
ot summerand building up against tho
ravages of a winter society campaign
yet to come. The Knelpp euro ha3
many devotees among Consuclo'q
guests, and every morning they may.
be seen walking barefooted on a demy,
lawn as large as acity square. Some
where near 100 people are staying at
Blenheim, and over bnlf that number
are taking the Knelpp cure, believing
that dew upon the feet In the morning1
acts as a nerve tonic, freshening up
the entire system for all day. Tho
tlmo for the dew cure is between 5

and 6 In tho morning, for after that
the sun has absorbed tho dew. The
walk is taken before breakfast, with
only a glass of milk In the stomach.
The bath follows, then comes break;
fast, and after breakfast tho Knelpp
girls play tennis. It takes only a fow
das of this treatment to bring back
bright eyes and roses, but whether
Improved condition Is due to tho
Knelpp cure or to tho regular life and
early houn which the young duchess
Imposes upon her guests may well be
regardedas anopen question.

TO BEAUTIFY DOORS.

It Is seldom Mint the door of a room
Is mado a decorative feature. Too
often It Is hidden behind a portiere
an altogether meaningless arrange-
ment when we considerthat If only tho
door wero well mado and skillfully fit-

ted It would successfully exclude all
draught, and tho addition of another
screen would bo quite unnecesdary.
Since tho fashion of hiding the door In
this way has been adopted tho archi-
trave has not been regardedas of any
Importance, and consequently tho
modern door Is, as a rule, badly pro-

portioned and by no means well de-

signed.
During the periods from which wo

take many of our presont best Ideasof
decoration namely the Louis XIV.,
XV. and XVI. doors wero treated with
the utmost care and skill; not only
wero they carved or painted, but their
locks and hinges were beautifully de-

signed and finished so much so that
an old French lock or hinge Is ot value
as awork ot art. This is as it should
be. Tho door should recelvo equally
as much attention as tho fireplace or
window. It need not be elaborately
carved, but it should bewell designed
and furnished with appropriate lock
and hinges. Then, again, the door
should always be hung In such a man-
ner that the partot the room in which
the occupant usually sits Is screened,'
and It should open into the room to
facilitate the entrance, and also glvo
tho Impressionof hospitality.

Tho hall door should bo more aub--.

stantlally built than that of tho room,
and looks beet if plain in design and
solid In color. It should have bold
architectural moldings, but no elab- -'

orato decorative detail, and ltn lock.'
hinges and handle should bo skillfully'

....l.t in A aullnM.. ma--i .wruu&ui, in ".iu,o iuciui, eucn aa
iron or bronze. In every case the!
metal work should be appropriate to'
the door, as, for instance,wrought iron!
or bronze with oajc, copper with mj
hgany and brass with wHau

$
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HE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is duonot only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, butalso
to tho caro and skill with which It is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAi.iron.WA. Fio Svnur
Co. only, andwe wish to impressupon
all the importance of purchasing tho
true and orlglnnl romedy. As tho
genuineSyrup of Fifrs is manufactured
by the Camfohxia Fio Svnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. The lil.rh standingof tho Cam-fohn-ia

Fio Svnur Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Companyn guaranty
of theexcellenceof its romedy. It is
far in advanceof all other laxatives,
ns it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, nnd it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to getit beneficial
effects,pleaseremember the namo of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN rPAXCISCO, C.I.

IPIyiI.t.F, Kr. 1WT TOIIK. K.T.

Kxerclnel I)o(i.
"Haven't you some ono on your

books I can get to exercisemy dog for
me?" a woman nsked, going Into the
Woman's exchange, In New York, tho
other day. The exchange Is ready to
furnish almost everything on demand,
but it did not have a professional dog
exerciser on its books a minuto be
fore that question was asked, but It
did a minuto after. A young woman
who had Just registered for some-
thing in that lino of work overheard
the request and volunteered her ser-
vices, and forthwith a nice little dach-

shund had an attendant. Now tho
young woman's mornings are all taken
up In wandering up and down Fifth
avenuo "exercising" society pets for
$10 a month for aa hour a day, and $6

for half an hour a day.

When what women call "dainty" re-

freshments are aervedthe men present
nover get enough to eat.

Somo
warmer than a stove.

men appear

03,000 for New Corn.
That's what this new corn cost. Yleld-- i
113 bushels per ncrc. Big Four Oats 200
bushels Sulzer'B llapo to pasture sheep
and cattle at 25c per acre yields M tons;
potatoes 11.20 per bbl. Uromus lnermls,
the greatera Brass on earth; BeordlmBarley CO bushels per acre; 10 kinds
ernssesand clovers, etc.

Bend this notice to JOHN A. SALZETl
BEKD CO., LA Cn0831i. WIS., with 10c
tamps and recoKe frno great CataloRue;
o.vw -- um mm j ianu oeea sam-ple. w.n.J

An net of kindness will receive its re-

ward.

1 bellcvo my prompt uso of Piso's Cure
prevonted quick consumption. Mrs. Lucy
Wallace, Marquette,Kan., Deo. 13 06.

A well displayed dry goods stock
always attract ladies.

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE OAT
Tlce I.aiatho Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugglKts refund the money If It falls to euro.
15c Thegenuinehas I ll Q. oa eachtablet.

You are a "steady" if you visit a girl
twice a week.
FIT3rrrontntlCurd.Not!trnjrTonsne"ft
nrtt dnjp'i us of Dr. Klino (Jrl rv lUtlvrer.
Bnd for PURE S4.00 Irlil botil nd trtn.. tt. li. KL1M, LU , 31 Area bu, rUUdtlpblt, Pa.

Do not be too lavish In the giving
of advice.

CRESCENT IIOTEL,
EUREKA HPRINOB, ARKANSAS,

OpensFebruary23rd. In the Ozark Moun-

tains. Delightful climate. Beautiful scen-
ery. Uncqualed nicdlclnnl waters. Cheap
excursion rates. Through sleepers via
FriscoLine. Adress J. O. Plonk, Man-
ager,Room II, Arcade, CenturyBuilding,
or Friscio Ticket Ollicc, No, 1CU N. Broad-
way, St. Louis.

Patlenco gors a long ways towards
settlement of troubles.

iKffiilai

1
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be fooltlwitha mackintosh
or rubbercoat. If jouuintacoat
that will kteoNou drv In tho turr
et! ttorm buy the llsti Brand
Sllckir, If not for le In your
town, writ tor cjuiocucto

A. J.TOWER. Bntton. Mn.

DALLAS FIRMS.

jLb '

Aftk yourmerchants
for the"Rand" Hntnd
l'antn.OTcralls.Bhlrts
anaurawars. rue
workmaubln Ih war- -
rnutrcl. ftndif thnv Hln

mam ir prove otberwlhede--

lecuvo your uemer is
authorizedto give you
auotherGarmentin
Exchange,
'UMloaMndo."

'iffiJSSB?EAGLE GIN MACHINERY
Kris City Iron Works. Engines andHollers.
t'ompltle outots a specialty. Write for prices be-
fore Duylov. IT, ana 179 Kiui Street, Dallas, Teiss.

0 O Ws carry ereritblnf In Seeds.Est. 187 J

01fcU 0 HoIIomj getdjini. , (Wii. Ct Dallti

Ufsntaat YoucantarnKOparmo.liandllnf
A&6M1 nalllEB ourl'orwaluand Frames.WrlM
for ttrma. C. II. Anderson Co.. IU Kim Bl . Dallas.

W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. B- - 1800
Vseo Answering Advertisements KUd.lv

Mcntloa This Taper.

A l'lnk Carnation.
Hcpresentntlve Norton ot Ohio al-

ways wears a pink carnation in his
left lapel. In this he follows tho cus-

tom ot William M,

Sprlnger.who waa known u tho "Pink-carnatio- n

congressman." The Ohio
congressmanIs a dressy chap. He boa
n half dozen showy waistcoats and

osy cravat.

MEN AND WOMEN OF BALON1CA
Latter Impair at Competing with h

Qorgsnns Cttui.
As for tho malo populatlon.lt con-

sists mainly of Bomo 60,000 ropllcas of
Blr Henry Irving ns Shylock, says the
London Chronicle. They havo all bor-
rowed his sash, hlB furred gabordlno
and his complete "make-up.- " Thcso
nro tho descendantsof Jews who fled
from tho Spanish inquisition, and
whether it bo the result of
or of somo other cause, they aro all
alike. No doubt they know one an-
other, nnd perhaps a practiced resi-
dent can tell them Just as a shepherd
can tell his flock apart. Their worn-cnkl- nd

wear a remarkablo uniform,
which might havo n certain charm if
worn by peoplo of a different shapo.
It may be said to consist chiefly of
decolletage no corset nnd a green
satin door-knock- er nt tho back of tho
head. Feminine vanity takes tho form
of competition. in tho slzo of tho door-
knocker. It is not a vision of perfect
beauty, but at any rnto it is bettor
than a yashmak. Tho truth' is that
women of nil races and creed In Tur-
key havo given up trying to wear at-
tractive clothes out of sheer despair
nt tho unnpproachnblogorgcousnessof
the cavnss. A cavass in full uniform
"defies competition." I happenedto bo
present the other day at Constanti-
nople at tho semi-offici- al farewell of
M. Cambon,the departing French am-
bassador. The central flguro on the
railway platform, towering nbovo am-
bassadorsand putting tho mere mili-
tary into tho shade, was a splendid
creature in dazzling scarlet It was
the first cavass of tho British embas-
sy. Sometimes tho cavass affects the
Albanian costume short braided
Jacket,Jaunty cap and stiff, whito ballet--

dancer petticoat. I instinctively
looked to see thcso gentlemen pirou-
etteon their toes. Tho cavassis noto-
riouslyand pnrdonnbly vain. It Is
not only that ho Is consciousof a cos-
tume; he remembersthat ho was once
a Janissary. Hence ho goesnrmed to
tho teeth, even though it is only to
carry his mistress' lap dog. If we ever
Introduce tho cavass into London
and why not? In tho affections of tho
nursemaids ho will prove a formidable
rival to Policeman X. and Dandy Dan,
the life guardsman. And he is as use-
ful as he is ornamental. Tho protec-
tion ot a cavassgets you through tho
customs with hardly tho opening of a
hat box, knocks 25 per cent off tho
sum by which you aro cheated in tho
bazaars,and evenkeepsthe irrepressi-
ble littlo Jewish shoeblacks from run-
ning at your heels. His dignified
port, though it at first abashes, at
last stimulates and fortifies you. You
feel that you nro taking part in the
procession,nnd that now or never is
tho tlmo for your demeanor to bo not-
ed by tho reporters as "affable." This
is the cavass framq of mind. And to
think that you can enjoy tho harmless
exaltation for "the ridiculous sum" of
a few plasters!

LETTERS SENT TO NOTED MEN

Those curious personageswho de-

light in prying into unexpected sub-
jects and classifying tho results in
learned form have been very busy re-
cently with the letters received by
prominent peoplo. The president ot
the French republic, for instance, ll
said to receive dally 700 letters, and
these are made up aa follows: Beg-
ging letters, 250; petitions on political
affairs, 150; petitions from criminals,
100; complaints againstvarious func-
tionaries, also 100; anonymous letters
containing insults, 80, and threats of
assassination, 20.

The daily post bag at Marlborough
house, London,too, contains some ex
traordinary letters. By one post there
arrived tho following: A request tor
a loan ot $5,009 to enable student of
'entomology to start for Africa; a petl
,tlon from a poor old lady to provide a
dowry for her daughter.who was about
to bo married; a pressing letter from
,a French Inventor of a now diving
dress, begging the Prince ot Wales to
don it and divo into tho Sclno when ho
next visited Paris, and a calm request
for money to redeem a workman's
tools.

Of course few of these curious mis-

sives ever reach the Prince of Wales,
'for his experiencedsecretariessift the
correspondencewith caro and knowl-
edge. Every day thero nro scores ot
letters connectedwith tho public cere-

monies In which the prlnco takes a
part, for every Item is submitted for
approval. Then there nro tho thou-
sand and ono social Invitations re-

quiring n reply, nnd unnumbered ap-

peals for money in nld of charities.
The prlvato letters for tho prlnco are
very numerous, for his relatives keep
him in touch with all Interesting them.
His sister, tho Empress Frederick. Is
a charming letter writer, and corre-
sponds with tho prlnco regularly.

SUtlatlea on Children.
As tho result of n careful Investiga-

tion of 24,000 cases, Dr. Jaroslo pre-

sented to tho director of tho Hunga-

rian bureau of statisticstho following
conclusions: The offspring ot parents
betweenthe agesof 20 and 25 aro like-

ly to be weak and dellcate,but between
25 and 45 will probably bo Btrong and
thrive. Tho mother bearsmost ro
bust children betweenher twenty-fift- h

and thirty-fift- h year. When the mother
Is ten years younger than the father
tho proportion ot healthy children Is
greatest, tho chancesbeing 10 per
cent moro favorable than when tho
parentsnro of about tho Bamo age.

As She Expressed It,
"Yes," said the lady from Boston,

speaking ot her favorite lecturer, "he
Is ono whom the lady would designate
as a biscuit John." "Beg pardon?"
said tho member of the laity. "Oh, to
bo explicit, a crackerjack." Indianap-
olis Journal.

Matt BplalB.
A man must not only have a fractur

ed skull, but a clear andcoherent ex
planation as to how ho came to get It,
before he is admitted to a New, York
hospital. Puck.

Lost Tim.
"The flrrt act, you know, Is supposed

to cover a period of twenty years."
"What a long time betweendrink,"
Cincinnati Enquirer.

. t

RatiU Witt X.ad Probablr
From tho present outlook Prof.

Woodward thinks that RursIk will D

the largest foreign exhibitor at th
Parisexposltlon.wlth tho United fltatei
second. No other country, except
Russia, has so much space aa tne
United States.

Our Poller ' Territorial Expansion.
Annexationists nro advocating the

addition of Canadato this country, and
think it canbo ftccomnllBhed in a pcaco--

ful manner without exciting a quarrel
with England. Such questionscall lor
tho visost statesmanship, just as dys-nnnsl-n.

mnstlnatlon.llvor and kidney
diseasescull for n rollablo remedy lik
Uostottor's StomachBIttors.

A "little" gambling gamo usually
draws a crowd.

ttBoil Dispositions

Are Early Shown,"
Justso evil in the blood

comes out in shapeof scrof-
ula, pimples, etc., in children
and young people. Takeri in

time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-

self in bilious conditions, if
heavy head, a foul mouth,
disordered kidneys, yellow eyes and
kin, with a generalbad feeling.

It is tho blood, the impure blood,
friends, which is tho real cause. Purify
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
happinesswill reign in your family.

Blood POrSOn--" I lived In a bed of fir

for years owing to blood poisoning that fol-

lowed small pox. It broke out all over my
body, itching Intensely. Tried doctors and
hospitals In vain. I tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It helped. I kept at It and was en-

tirely cured. I could go on the housetops
and shoutabout It." Mm. J. T. Wuxiams,
Carbondale, Pa. ." i

Scrofula Sores-- "My baby nt two
months had scrofula sores on cheek ana
arm. Local applications and physicians'
medicine did littlo or no good. Hood's Sar-

saparilla cured him permanently. Ho )

now four, with smooth fair skin." Mrs.
6. S. Whotm, Fnrralngton, VeL

Zfccdb SaUa,
MdJiuaSsBEa

Hood't 11ll euro lWr IIU, th non lrrrutlnana
tho only ctlirtlc to Uk with llnoit'i Brmrllla.
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Is a variety which brings from 8 to 7 centspet
bushel moro than any other variety crown,
It Is on the wheat Heidi of Western Canada
that suchn crude Is crown,nod n farm of 160
teres Is clvcn fno to every bonofide set
tier. For particulars npply to tho Depart-
ment of the Interior. Ottawa, Canada,or to
Capu K, Uarrctt, Houston. Texas.
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

BOMB GOOD STORIES FOH OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Boa Btorlen About Hrave Olrll A

Trick with Folded Paper Four
Little Traveler The Origin or Ice
bergt.

Four Little Traveler.
Mary Alicia set forth for the east

To seewhere the sun comesup;
And Edward Delancy went straight to-

ward the north
To search for a polar pup.

Margaret Anna repaired to the south,
Where oranges flourish, you know;

And Thomas Augustus struck out for
the west,

Where gold mines and buffaloes
grow,

'TIs a very strange thing that I have
to relate

Concerning these traveled young
folk

But the very next morning they all of
them found

They were safo In their beds when
they woke.

Elizabeth U Gould.

Stories of IlrnTe Ulrle.
During an attack by the Indians on

Fort Henry,a small establishment near
the Wheeling cree'.tj now Wheeling, W.
Va., In the summer of 1777, tho powder
of the garrison becomingexhausted,
EbenezcrZane,oneof the garrison, re-

memberedthat thero was a keg of tho
article In his house,sixty yards away.
Tho man who should attempt to go for
It would bo exposedto tho closo and
numerous shots of the Indians. Only
one mancould bo sparedfrom tho fort
for tho service. Col. Shepard,the com-

mander, was unwilling to order nny
man to tho duty; he askedtornvolun-
teer. Every man present eagerly

to undertake the hazardous du-

ty. They contended so long for the
honor, that it was feared tho Indians
irould return to tho siegebeforean at-

tempt to get tho powder should be
made. At this moment Elizabeth
Zane came forward and asked permis-
sion to go for tho powder, giving, as a
reason, that her life was leas valuable
to the garrison than that of a man.
Sho was a sister of Ebenezcrand Silas
Zane the former the future founder
of Zanesvllle,O. and had Just return-
ed from Philadelphia, where sho had
finished her education, and was but
little accustomedto tho horrors of bor-

der warfare. With other females, she
had assistedin casting bullets, making
cartridges and loading rifles. At first
sho was peremptorily refused, but so
earnestwere her solicitations that con-

sent was reluctantly given. Sho went
out of tho gate and fearlessly passed
the open spaco to her brother's house.
Tho Indians saw her and watched ho.
movements. When she came out of
tho house,and, with the keg of powder
In her arms, sped with the fleetnessof
a fawn toward tho fort, they sent a
full volley of bullets after her, but not
a bullet touchedher person.

I On July 6, 1881, a storm of wind and
rain burst over Iowa, and in an hour's
time every creek was out of Its banks.
So suddenwas the flood that houses,
barns, lumber .and all portable objects
within reach of the waters were car--

fleM away. Looking from her window,
which In daylight commandeda vlsw
of tho Honey creek railroad bridge,
Kate Shelley saw, through tho dark-

nessandstorm, a locomotive headlight.
A second later It dropped; she knew
that tho bridge had gone, and that a
train of cars had fallen Into the abyss.
There was no one at homo but her

'"Ynother and her little brotherand sls-tlA-

and the girl understood that If
help was to bo given to the sufferers,
and tho expresstrain, then nearly due,
warned, she would have to undertake
the task alone.

Hastily filling and lighting "an old
lanter, and wrapping herself in a
Waterproof, she sallied out In tho
storm. She climbed painfully up tbo
steep bluff to the track, tearing her
clothcB to rags on the thick under--
growth, and lasceratlng her flesh moat
painfull.. A part of tbo bridge still
remained,and, crawling out on this to
the last tie, sheBwung her lantern over
the abyss, and calledout at tho lop of
her voice. It was pitchy dark below,
but she was answered faintly by the
engineer, who had crawled upon some
of tho broken timbers, and, though In-

jured, was safe for the time being.
From him the girl learned that it was
a freight train that had gone Into the
cha-n- i, and that he alono of that
train's hands hadescaped. Ho urged
her, however,to proceedat once to the
neareststation, to securehelp tor him,
and to warn the approaching oxpress
train of the fall of the bridge.

The girl then retraced her steps,
gained the track and madoher way to-

ward Molngona, a small station about
one mile from Honey creek. In mak
ing this perilous Journey It was neces-
sary for her to cross the Des Moines
river, about five hundred feet in
length. Just as she tremblingly put

on this structure, the wind,

u
w

'rain, thunder and lightning were so
appalling that she nearly lost her bal--

e, and In the endeavor to save ber--
If, her sole companion the old lan

ternwentout Deprived of her light
she could not seea foot ahead of her,
savewhen dazzling flashes oflightning
revealed the grim outlines of the
bridge and the seething waters be-

neath. Knowing that shehad no time
lose, the brave girl threw away the

selesa lamp, and dropping on her
ands and knees,crawled from tie to

across the high trestle. Having
ned the ground again, she ran the

ort distance remaining to the sta
tion, told her story la breathlesshaste
and tjjjjjk fell unconscious. Sho was,

otreverTln time to saye the express,
wnn me scoresoi uvea ii carnea.

A Trlefc with Voided Paper.
A very successful trick which will
'sure to puzzle your friends, and
ten you can make with very little
able, u the Transformed Penny.

make this, takea pieceof colored
r, say red, and cut a piece about

and a halt by nine Inches In size.
two pieces, of a different color,
the red, we will say lavender for

ealeaee, both six and a half by
It laeaesla slse; and two more

Of white, fve and six Inches,
m of the two piecesof white

aeatly, creasing one edge oror

mjga
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beyond the middle, than tho opposite
edge so that It will lap over tho first,
and thon fold each endso that thoy
will nearly meet In the middle.

Tho two piecesof lavenderpaper aro
to bo folded In tho same fashion, but
largo enough to easily Inclose tho
whlto paper after It Is folded. Tho
two lavetidor papers are to bo creased
exactly alike, and then tho backswhen
folded and to bo glued together evenly.
This will mnko tho lavender paper
open on each side, and each lavender
paper Is to contain a whlto paper.

All of this, which will appear to bo
one package, is to bo Inclosed within
the red tinper. Crcasoall tho folds, Be
that tho package will He flat, aa you
do not want It to show that tho laven-
der paper openson both sides.

Now In one of tho whlto papersplaco
a cent, end In the other (on the oppo-
site sideof the package),a pleco of tin
foil, flattened out and iound In shape.
The successof this trick will dopend
largely upon having tho lavender pa-

pers folded quite flat, and exactly even,
and all the papersmust bo kept neatly
folded In tho samo creaseseach time.

Now to perform the trick, open tho
red paper displaying the lavender one
tnsldo. Now without raising tho

paper open tho sldo which Is
uppernitwt, and this should bo tho one
which contains tho penny, nnd last of
nil open the whlto paper disclosing the
penny Itself.

Now fold the white paper, theij the
lavendw, and then taking hold of tho
latter In such a way that the lower
folds will not fall down and show, take
It up In your hand, and rap tho
packageagainstany convenient article
as If to show that tho penny Is Btlll
within. Then with as little effort as
posslblo turn tho packngeover In lay-
ing It down. If you do this well no
ono will notice that you do turn It
over. Lay It In tho red paper again,"
open tho lavender paper, and then tho
white as before, this time revealing the
pleco of tin foil, apparently where tho
penny has Just been.

Tho trick seemsplain when you un-

derstand It, but appears very myste-
rious until you discover how It Is done.

J. D. C.

Origin of tccuorgi.
Every sailor knows the dnnger ships

run of striking against theseglltterlug
mountains of crystal that float south-
ward along the Atlantic coast until
melted In the warm waters of tho
tropics. Where do theselceburgscomo

from? All have heard the expression,
"As cold ns Greenland." It Is steadily
growing colder. Flvo hundred years
ngo vople llvc(1 there very comfort-
ably; tow human llfo Is almost frozen
out. Greenland is twelve nunurcu
miles long and six hundred miles wide,
covered all over by an ice sea, on an
nver&vo Ave hundred feet deep. The
Ice Is constantly moving, though very
slowly. In tho valleys It forms vast
rlverM that are nearlng the sea at tho
rateof a few Inchesa day. Tho weight
of the overhanging mass and tho ac-

tion of the waves causelarge pieces to
break off. These float away. An
Arctic traveler, who witnessed such a
sight, says that a separation of the
Iceberg from the land mass was pre-

ceded by crackling sounds,followed by

others Uko deep-mouth- thunder.
Then there was a sound ns of a heavy
gun flred near by, an Immense frag-

ment parted from tho land mass, ca-

reening In the water, and sending huge
breakers along the shore.

The Hour When Death Ii Nearest.
In one of his books the late It. L.

Stevensonspeaksof a moment In the
early morning, when a strange Influ-

encedisturbs tho sleepof men and an-

imals.
"It Is quite true," said a physician

to whom tho point was referred. "At
or about three o'clock every morning
all human beings and animals aro
nearer to death than at any other
hour. At that time cattlo stir and
moan in their sleep, whllo men turn
uneasily In their beds, and awaken
partially or wholly, as though disturb-
ed. If you are sitting up, you will feel
unusually cold and drowsy at this
time. Three in the morning Is an hour
that we doctors are accustomed to
dread, for by far tho majority of
deaths among tho sick occur at about
that time.

"Thero are many explanations. My
own theory Is that it Is duo to tho ebb
and flow of tho earth'smagnotlc cur-

rents. It has been observed that at
about three In tho afternoon a man'ii
physical forces reach their highest,
and It Is a simple lnterenco that at tho
corresponding hour of tho morning
tho lowest point of tho vital tide Is
reached."

The Czar ai m Singer,
It may not bo generally known that

the still youthful czar of all the Rus-sa- s
possessesa very flno and admira-

bly trained tenor voice. It Is not of
great volume, but of sweet and melo-

dious tlmbor. Some little time ago tho
drawing-roo- party at tho Imperial
villa at Llvadla becamemusical. The
emperor was In gay spirits, and in ex-

cellent voice and form. Ho sang a
couple of arlaa with rooro than his
usual success. Turning from the piano
towards his highly appreciative court
audience, and with that naturally
amiable Impulsiveness and frank
speechwhich lends bo great a charm
to the Imperial domestic circle, his
majesty laughingly exclaimed: "Well,
my children, my enemies say many
harsh and unkind things of roe, and
accusemo of being destitute of many
capacities, but I defy them to say that
I cannot sing ns well as the best of
them!"

An Economical DcTlce.
Mournlug handkerchiefs prove quite

an Item ot expensewhich many women
whoso dress allowance is moderato
would be glad to avoid. With a UttTe

Industry, plain, hemstitched handker-
chiefs, of which every woman has a
supply, may bo convertod Into mourn-
ing ones by simply embroidering tho
Initials or monogram In one corner In
black silk. The effect Is dainty and
even elegant. Sometimes the hem Is
also restltched in black silk of a good
washing variety. Needlessto say, or-
dinary lace-trlmm- or embroidered
handkerchiefs are incongruous acces-
sories of a mourning costume, whloh
precludesornamentation of every kind,

London has 49 restaurantsIn which
only vegetable food is served.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OP INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

flome Illnta About Cu-
ltivation of the Holt nnd Ylclde
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
Floriculture.

Dleeuiilon on Ntrnwherrlea.
(Oondenied from Tarmorsnovlew lo

neport of the Northern Illinois
Horticultural meeflrg.)

Mr. Hoxlo (secretary of the State
Horticultural society of Wisconsin), I
want to help Mr, Hartley out on whnt
someof you may think, perhaps, a big
statement(8,000 quartsof strawberries
from ono acre), and at the same tlmo
I want to scoro ono for Wisconsin. I
find I havo a tittle slip In my pocket
concerning a crop harvested by Mr.
Stlckney of Wauwatosa, Wis. The
ground measured ten squaro rods
less than flvo acres. The fruit
measured 1,700 bushels,and I think If
you will figure that out you will find
It nlmost 11,000 quarts. Tho commis-
sion man reported that on account of
extra care In picking and handling this
fruit had found tho readiest salo and
had brought from fifteen to twenty por
cent higher prices than all others. This
is a matter of actual measurement.

Mr. Barnard of Manteno: It might
be well for Mr. Hoxlo to state the va
riety of berries producedon that field.

Mr. Hoxle: I don't know as I could
tell tho varieties. This was In 1890;
eight years ago.

Mr. Hartwell: It was almost sura to
bo tho Crescent.
' Mr..Soverhlll of Tlskllwa: Speak-
ing of varlottes, we don't always know
Just how to arrange strawberries In or-

der to get tho right varieties together.
Last year I had tho finest strawberry
bed I ever bad. I sent down to Nauvoo
and got three varieties, tho best they
had, Princeton Chief and Bubach No.
6. I thought I had tho right ones,but
when they came to blossom I didn't
have a fertilizer and I didn't havo a
crop.
' Mr. Hartwell: The Bubach Is all
right If It Isn't tricky. Just when you
think you havo It, It Isn't there.

Mr. Sovcrhlll: I had tho Crescent,
too.

Mr. Hartwell: My chief berry Is tho
Wnrfleld.

Q.: What do you fertilize with?
Mr. Hartwoll: The Splendid.
Mr. Bryant: There Is a good deal In

variety, but more in knowing how. I

think Mr. Hartwell knows pretty near-
ly how to handle his plants.

Mr. Hoxle: I think this question of
the right varieties to plant together to
fertilize each other, Is of the utmost
Importance, what two plants will pro-
duce the bestresults from pollcnlzatlon
and upon that hangs tho lossand profit,
very largely, of the strawberry growor.

Dr. Humphrey of Galeaburg: If you
will Just toll us how to avoid tho lato
frosts we will be all right In this part
of the state.

Mr. Hartwell: Mr. Gregg of Minne-
sota, said he put as high as three feet
of straw betweenhis rows, and planted
his berries six feet apart. He said If
farmers would do that, they could cov-
er every time thero was danger of a
frost.

Mr. Barnard: I have mulched my
berries deeplyand I find It makes them
later In starting In the spring, conse-
quently they would pass by an early
frost. It a frost should come unsea-
sonably, It mlgbt not wdrk in every
case.

Mr. Corbin: The gentleman was In-

quiring about varieties to fertilize. In
my experience Beder Wood Is one of
the best we have tor the CrescentSeed-
ling and for tho Warfleld. Tbo Beder
Wood is a light berry and does not
stand as well for market, but it Is a
good berry and a splendid fertilizer.

Mr. Hoxle: In tho matterof mulch-
ing, my observation has been that
sometimesIt Is a damage; if tho spring
comeson with a tew warm days, the
hot sun will thaw the ground and they
will start early, and It Is an actual
damage Instead of that, In locations
exposed to frost, select a north slope
Instead of a southern exposure.

Mr. Horrlck: Thero Is the question
of what mulch to use. Somo kinds of
mulching will kill your plants In tho
field It put on too heavily, for Instanre
If straw is put on too heavily, or leaves,
and thesnows pack It down.

Mr. Hartwell: Tho danger is In ex-
cluding the air. If you put It on too
deep and It gathors a great quantity
of Ice, you aro going to ruin the field.

Dr. Humphrey: Ono year I destroy-
ed my field by covering It with stuff
from tho hemp factory.

Mr. Friend of Nekoma: In regard to
mulching strawberries, we farmers
have no other kind of straw than oat
straw, and that is the thing wo must
uso In mulching our berries becauseIt
Is tho thing wo have. You don't need
to put It on very thick, Just enough to
shade the berries.

Mr. Ingells: I think with a very
light mulch, tho ground will freeze
deeper and make the berries really

"" "later.
Mr, Morgan: I want to Indorse what

this gentleman cas said about mulch-
ing strawberries. My plan has beento
mulch them lightly, just enough to
cover them lightly and let them freeze.
I let the ground freezeand thenput on
tho oat straw.

Mr. Woodard: Speakingof varieties,
it Isn't so much matterwhat a man has
In tbo way of varieties as it Is tor ev-
ery grower to get a variety that is
suited to his ground and climate, even
If he hasto testthem for several yeara.
One man here said the Warfleld was
his principal berry. I got the Warfleld
but It has beenvery moderatowith me.
My ground was too dry, but other va-
rieties do better. It I had put all I had
Into Warflolds at Marengo, I would
have lost much.

Poultry on the Farm.
(Condensed from Farmers' Review Sten-

ographic lteport.)
W, W. Noyes read a paper on poul-

try on the farm. In part ho said: Se-
lect your breeding pen in February
from your two and threo-year-ol- cr

hens. Never use pullets. The chicks
from the old hens will be stronger
than from the pullets, Oct yoir male
birds from some ono that makes a
businessot raising blooded fowls. Do
not keep a male with your laying
hens. He is a uselessexpenseand the
hens are less liable to diseasewithout
Itlra, Be sure and get rid of all your
yu-- ag cockerels beforeCbrlstnas. It

makes no dlfferetco what breads yon
prefer, tho methods of procedure are
tho same. If yoi produco fowls for
market yon must cater to tho market.
If tho market demandsn yellow-leggo- d

chicken you must provide It.
Eggs pay hotter than chickens for

market, but to get eggs your fowls
must havo some egg-maki- mate
rials. Tho best food I over gavo
young chickens was chcesonnd made !

from sour sklmmllk. The best feed for
Inylng hens Is wheat and sour milk.
Most of tho chickens raised on the
farm are stunted In their early growth,
largely duo to not having enough wa-

ter for drinking. In beginning the
raising of poultry do as you would lit
going upstairs begin at the bottom
and go up one stair at a time. The
domand for poultry products Is far
greater than the supply. Last yearwe
Imported more than 13,000,000 dozen
eggs, at a cost of about $2,000,000.

Q. Is It a fact that the egg proauc
Hon of tho farmers' hen Is less than bac th(J dgarrangcd furniture,

and If so, to what do. you , rangfl tuclr hal.( and ln a fla9n pre.
attribute It? I pare to open tho door. They do not

A. I have heard som people say keep chrIgt waiting outsldo until they
that, but I do not know that It Is true. havo nowiy apParelled themselves or
If It Is true I must attribute It to two ciau0rately arrangedtheir tresses,nnd
things. In tho early days the farmers ibm wltfa affccte(i 8Urprlso, como out,
used to carry through the winter the nn(J pretenjng not to havo heard tho
businesshens, but now they sell them tWQ of three prcvious knocklngs, say:
oft and carry over tho young chickens ..vyhy( Ja that .ou,7" No, they wero
flint do not lay. Tho Becond reason Is iadca, and always presentable, al-th- at

tho farmers aro overbading, for though perUap3 they had not on their
size and feather. I think that tno Kqm o nlway8 have on our
farmers would go back to first prin-- be othcrwlso very soon our best
clples and breed for business hens wou,d nQt wofth h,ng on Thcy
they would havo bettersuccess. thrQW tfae ioQf ana greet Cnrlsti

Q.-- Havo you ever figured out tho T Qoq& mornlngf Maater.
cost of producing a pound ot poultry , cQmeJn nnd bo scate(1r Curl3t brought
with different feeds? a company of friends with him. and

A.-- That has been figured so, man
times and in so many ways that do

dQ tho Kttntry
noi iry u, uu i, uu . "'" " "" I, homo into somo perturbation. sup--J

JhA S5.;,: n
8?93: Iposo the walk from tho city had been

7y to' makeTsuccesofraising poul- -

try on the farm? Does It require more
skill than It does to handle the dairy
or swlno business?

A. Tho poultry business,like every
other business,must bo learned If one
Is going Into It with hopes of success.

Q. Do you use artificial heat In
your poultry house?

A. No, sir.
A Farmer. I Hvo out hero two and

a half miles from town, and am en-

gaged In the dairy business. My wlfo
is in the poultry business. Sho takes
caro of about 50 to 60 hens, and every
morning In winter time Bho has a
warm bicakfast for the chickens. Sho

cooks sugar beets for them and gen-

erally puts In somo seasoning. At
this tlmo wo have only about io nons
nnd wo are getting from one to two
dozen egss per day. Our eggsaro car
ried into town every day and sold with
tho milk, and wo aro unablo to supply
the demandat 2G cents per dozen.

F. M. Munger read a paper on tho
samosubject. In part he said: Thero
are a few simple rules which, If fol-

lowed, would add much to the lncomo
ot tho farmer. Have a good permanent
bouse for the poultry apart from any
other building. Havo this building so
clean and sweet that It can bo visited
at any time, and you can stay for any
length ot tlmo without feeling that
you must go outside to get fresh air.
Keep tho hens dry and clean. Wet
hens will not lay eggs, neither will
cold ones. Cold houseswill mean the
stopping of the egg supply In cold
weather. All fowls need exercise, but
this is especially true ot laying hens.
A scratching shed shouldalso be pro-

vided. A house 10x12 feet Bhould not
bo expected to accommodate more
than twenty-flv- o hens. The scratching
shed should be beddedwith straw and
hay and tho fowls kept at work. Be
sure they have a balanced ration, as
eggs cannot be produced unless the
proper food bo provided. I try to feed
my breeding stock only such food as
will keep them in good healthy con-

dition. This gives good healthy
flocks, and such flocks will do well
even though from weak parents.

It I wero working to produce eggs
for market I would uso cut bone every
day. Another important Item, when
tho fowls do not havo a wide range,
is to glvo them chopped clover bay.
Somo green food Is neededevery day.
Chickensare llko humans, In that thoy
like a change of food, though what Is
good for tho production ot eggs Is not
good for tho fattening of fowls; when
you want to accomplishtho latter corn
Is tho proper ration. Hens need much
water, for the egg contains about as
much water as tho samebulk ot milk.

Do not mix the breeds, for a mixed
flock for the farmer Is a doluslon and
a snare. Littlo or no Inbreeding should
bo practiced. There are several ways
to got good thoroughbred fowls. The
best way is to get, Bay ono male, and
from four to six females. Ralso tho
chickens from them, and thestart will
have beenobtainod. Sell oft your com-
mon stock and uso pure-bre- d males
each year.

Kidding Ilarni of Fleai.
1 noticed some one asks how to rid

a barn of fleas, says J. W. Trlslce In
Practical Farmer. It seemsto be not
generally known that salt will kill
them. When I was a boy, father's
place becamoInfested with fleas from
pigs Bleeping at the barn, and they
necrly drovo me crazy. I heard in
somo way that salt would kill them.
I supposeI used a peck of salt, scat-
tering It freely about the barn and
house, andat the expiration of a week
wo could not tell that a flea bad ever
been on the place. All gone. Since
then I have cleared our home ot them
several times. One application always
does the work. I have also recom-
mended it to others who have used it
with equal success. Salt scattered
over a carpet and swept off before it
melts will clean it of both fleas and
dirt. I am never bothered with fleas
now unless I get them away from
home. I know there aro many people
who would willingly spend tho pilco
ot a barrel ot salt to be rid ot the
pests, and salt is never tailing.

Tho Investigations of the agricultur-
al resourcesot Alaska wero continued
during the year. Prof. O. C. George-so- n,

a native ot Denmark, who has bad
a long experienceas professor of agri-cultu- ro

and as an experiment station
officer In Japanand Kansas,was made
specialagent of the Department ot Ag-

riculture In charge ot these investiga-
tions. His headquarters are at Sltka,
and experimental plantings ot seedol
oyer 100 varieties of vegetables,grass-
es and forage plantshave beenmade la
the vicinity,

A finished Danish 'bacon pig ranges
from 189 to m pounds la weight.

TALMAGE SERMON.

'HOUSEHOLD ANNOYANCES,"
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"Lord Doit Thon Wot Cure Tlmt BTy

Sinter Until Left Mo to Hcnn Alone
Hid Her therefore Tlmt Mio Help
Me" Luke lot to.

Vondcr Is a beautiful vlllago homo-stea- d.

The man ot tho house Is deud
and his widow haschargeot tho prem-
ises. It Is Widow Martha of Bethany.
Yes, I will show you also the pot ot
the household. It Is Mary, tbo young-
er sister, with a book under her arm,
and In her face no sign ot care or
anxiety about anything. Companyhas
como. Christ appearing' at tho out--
sldo ot tho door makes somo excite
mnnf Inatiln thn ilrinr The Hlstcra set

? ?mnt
department, and 1 think as soon a3
Martha had greeted her gucsU she
went to that room. Mary had no anx-

iety about tho dinner. She had full
confidence that her sister Martha
could get np the best dinner ln
Bethany, and she practically said,
"Now, let us have a division of labor.
Martha, you cook, and I'll sit down
and learn."

The samo difference you now some-

times see between sisters. Thero Is
Martha, industrious, painstaking, a
good manager, over Inventive ot some
new pastry, discovering something ln
household affairs. Hero Is Mary, fond
of conversation, literary, so full of
questions of ethics sho has no tlmo
to discussquestions of housenomwel-

fare. It is noon. Mary is ln the par-

lor. Martha Is ln tho kitchen. It would
havo been better for them to nave
divided tho toll, and then they could
havo divided tho opportunity of listen-
ing to Christ. But Mary monopolizes
Christ, while Martha swelters before
the fire.

It was vory Important that they hnvo

a good dinner that day, for Christ was
hungry, and he did not often have
luxurious entertainment AlasI mel If

all tho responsibility ot that entertain-
ment had rested with Mary. What a
repast they would have had! But some-

thing went wrong in the kitchen.
Either tho fire would not burn, or tbo
bread would not bake, or something
was turned black that ought to have
been only turned brown, or Martha
scaldedherself, and, forgetting all the
proprieties ot tho occasion, with

brow she rushedout of tho
kitchen Into tho parlor, perhapswith
tongs in one hand and pitcher In tho
other, and she cried out, "Lord, dost
thou not care that my sister has left
me to serve alone? Bid her therefore
that she help me?" Christ scoldednot
a word. If it wero scolding I would
rather havo him scold mo than any-

body clso bless me. Thero was noth-
ing neerb ln the Saviour's reply. Ho
knew that Martha had been working
herself almost to death to get him
something to eat, and ho appreciated
her kindness, and ho practically said:
"My dear woman, do not worry, let
the dinner go; sit down here on this
couch beside your younger sister,
Mary; let us talk about something
else. Martha, Martha,thou art careful
..d troubled about many things; but

ono thing Is needful."
As Martha throws open the door, I

look In today, and I sec a greatmany
household anxieties, perplexities, fa-

tigues, and trials, and about them I
am going to speak,If the Lord of Mary
and Martha and Lazarus will help me
by bis grace.

As I look Into that door, In the first
place, I sco tho trial of

That was what mado Martha so
vexed at Mary. Mary, the younger
sister, had no proper estimate ot the
elder sister's fatigue. Just as now,
men having annoyancesot storo and
factory and shop, or at tho stock ex-

change,como homo at night and hear
ot somo householdannoyanceand they
say, "Oh, that's nothing; you ought to
bo ln a factory a day and have ten or
fifteen or twenty or a hundred subor-
dinates. Then you would know some-
thing about annoyanco and trouble."
O man, let me tell you that a wife and
a mother has to conduct at tho same
time a university, a clothing establish-
ment, a restaurant,a laundry, a libra-
ry, and has to bo health officer, police,
and president ot the whole realm! She
has to do a thousand things, and to do
them well, In order to mako things go
smoothly, and that is what puts tho
awful tax on a woman's nerves and a
woman's brain. I know thero aro ex-

ceptions to the rule. Sometimes you
will find a woman who can sit In tho
arm chair ot tho library all day with-

out any anxiety, or tarry on the be-

lated pillow, and all the cares of the
household are thrown upon servants
who have large wagesand great expe-

rience; but that Is the exception. I
Bpeak ot the great massesof house-
keepers, towhom llfo U a struggle, and
who at thirty years ot age look as
though they wero forty. The fallen
at Chalons and Austerlltz and Gettys-
burg and Waterloo are a small num-

ber in comparison with those who
have gone down under the Armaged-
don of the kitchen. Go Out to the
country and look over tho epitaphs on
the tombstones. They are all beauti-
ful and poetic, but it the tombstones
could tell the truth thousandsot them
would say; "Hero lies a woman who
was killed by too much mending and
sewing and baking and scouring and
scrubbing," and the weapon with
which she was killed was a broom or

sewing machine or a ladle.
The hWMWiie rises la the moralag

viMBBw; ga,yM

half rested. At an lrrevocablo hour she
must have the morning repastrendy.
What If tho fire will not burn? What
If tho clock stop? What If tbo mar-
keting has not been sentIn? No mat-
ter that; It must bo ready at tho Irre-
vocable hour. Then the children must
be got ready for school. But what If
tho garments be torn? What If they
do not know their lessri?What If tho
hat or sash Is lost? they must be got
ready. Then you havo tho duty of
tho day, or perhaps several days to
plan out. But what If tho butcher
sends meat unmaBtlcablc?What It the
grocer furnishes you articles of food
adulterated? What If tho pleco of sil-

ver be lost, or a favorite chalice bo
broken, or tho roof leak, or the plumb-
ing fall, or any ono of a thousand
things occur? No matter. Everything
nsust be ready. Tho spring Is coming,
and there mnat be revolution ln the
family wardrobe, or the autumn is at
band, and you must shut out the
northern blast. But how If the moth
has precededyou to tho chest? How
If tho garments of the last year do
not fit the children now? What If all
the fashions havo changed?

As Marttba opens the door I look in
nnd I also see the trial ot Bevcro econ-
omy. Nine hundred nnd nlncty-nin- o

householdsout of a thousand are sub-
jected to It, either under tho greater
or lesi Btress ot clrcumatanooa. It, Is
especially so when a man smokes ex-

pensive clgarp and dines nt costly res-
taurants. Ho will bo very apt to en-Jo- in

severoeconomyat home. That la
what kills thousands ofwomen tho
attempt to mako flvo dollars do tho
work of seven.It Is amazing how some
men dole out money to the household.
If you hnvo not got tho money, sayso.
If you have, be cheerful In tho expen-
diture. Your wife will be reasonable.
"How long does tbo honeymoonlast?"
said a young woman about to enter
the married state, to her mother. The
mother answered, "The honeymoon
lasts until you ask your husband for
money." "How much do you want?"
"A dollar." "A dollar! Can't you get
along with fifty cents?You are always
wanting n dollar." This thirty years'
war against highprices, this everlas-
ting attempt to bring the outgo within
'the income hasexhausted multitudes
of housekeepers. Let me say to such,
It Is a part of tho Divine discipline. If
it were best for you, all you would
havo to do would be just to open tho
front windows, and tho ravens would
fly In with food, and after you had
baked fifty times from the barrel ln
the pantry, llko tho barrel of Zarep--
hath, tho banel would be full, and tho
children's shoeswould last a3 long as
the shoesof the Israelites In the wi-
ldernessforty years.

Romanceand novelty may for a lit-
tle whllo seem to bo a substitute. The
marriage day Has only gone by, Just
gono by, and all household caros are
atoned forby tho Joy of being togeth-
er, and by the fact that when It la late
at night it Is not necessaryto discuss
whether It is tlmo to go. All the
mishaps of the newly-marrie- d couple
In the way of householdaffairs arenot
matters ot anxiety or reprehension,
but merriment. The loaf of bread
turned into a geological specimen,the
slushy custards and Jaundiced and
measly biscuits! Ob, it Is a very
bright sunlight that falls upon tho cut-
lery and mantel omaments ot a new
home! Romanceand novelty will do
for a little while, but after a while
the romance is all gone and thero Is a
loaf to bo made, a loaf that cannot bo
sweetenedby any earthly condiments,
and cannot bo flavored with any earth-
ly flavors, and cannot be baked in any
ordinary oven. It Is tho loaf ot do-

mestic happiness. All the Ingredients
from heaven. Fruit from the tree of
llfo and sweetened withthe new wlno
of tho kingdom, and bakedln tho oven
ot home trial. God only can mako
that loaf. You can cut It, but It takes
God to mako It.

Solomon wrote out of his own miser-
able experience ho had a wretched
home no man can be happy with two
wives, much lesswith seven hundred

and out of his wretched experience
he wrote: "Better Is a dinner of herbs
whero love Is, than a stalled ox and
hatred therewith." Oh, tin responsi-
bilities of housekeepers! Kings, by
their Indigestion, have lorl empires,
and generals, through Indigestion,have
lost battles. Ono ot tho great statis-
ticians says that out ot a thousand un-

married men thirty wero criminals,
and out ot a. thousand married men
only eighteen were criminals, showing
tho power of home. And, oh, tho re-

sponsibility resting upon housekeep-
ers! By the food they provide, by the
couch they spread, by tho books they
Introduce, by tho Influence they bring
nround tho homo, they aro helping to
dccldo tho phjslcal, tho Intellectual,
tho moral, tho eternal welfare of tho
human race. Oh. tho responsibility!

That woman sits In the houseof God
to-da- perhaps, entirely unappreciat-
ed. She Is tho bankor ot her home,
tho president, the cashier, tho teller,
tho discount clerk; and ever and anon
thero Is panic. God knows the anx-
ieties and the cares,and he knows that
this Is not n uselesssermon, but that
there aro multitudes of hearts, waiting
for the distillation ot tho Divine mercy
and solaco in their hour of trials and
their homo duties and their own fa-

tigues. Tho world hears nothing
about thera.They never speak about
them. You could not with the agonies
of an Inquisition bring the truth out ot
them. They keep It still. They say
nothing. They endure, andwill until
God and tho Judgment right their
wrongs. Oh, but says somo slstor,
"Are you not trying to show that all a
woman's lite at home Is one ot

Yes, my sister, and that
ts tho only kind ot llfo worth living.
That has been tbo life of Florence
Nightingale; that was the lite ot Ed-

ward Payson; that was tho life ot the
Lord Jesus Christ; that Is the llfo ot
every man or woman that is happy
a llfo ot Those people
living for themselves are they havpy?
Find me one. I will give you all the
nations ot tho earth to find me one.
Not happy, no, not happy. It Is the

people that are happy,
tor God pays so largely, so gloriously,
so magnificently, ln the deepand eter-
nal satisfactions of the soul. Selt-sacrlfi-

We all admire it in others.
How little we exercise of it! How
much would we endure; how much
would we risk for others? A very
rough schoolmasterhad a poor lad that
had extended the laws of the tehee!,
and he ordered him e mm f ."Kaw,"

:
" iJeauevJi
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ho said, "take oft your coat Instant
ly and rccelvo this Whip." 'Thai1 box
declined, and more vehemently the
teacher said, "I toll you, now, take off
your coat; take It off Instantly." Tho
boy ngaln declined. It was not so

ho was afraid ot tho Lh; h9
was used to that In his cruel home.
But It was for shame; ho had no un-
dergarments, and when at last ho re-

moved his coat there went up a sob
of emotion all through the school as
they saw why ho did not wish to re-
move his coat, and as they saw tho
shonMei'-trtfUitf- ! diiuust cutting through
tho skin. As the schoolmaster lmea
his whip to strike, a roseate, healthy
boy leaped up and said, "Stop, school-
master; whip me. Ho Is only a poor
chap; he can't stand it; whip mo."
"Oh," sold tho teacher, "lt'a going to
bo a very severe scourging. But If
you want to take the position of a
substitute, you can do it." Tho boy
said, "I don't care; whip me; I'll toko
It; he's only a poor chap. Don't you
bco tho bonesalmost come through the
flesh? Whip me." And when the
blows cam9 down on tho boy's shoul-
ders, this healthy, robust lad madono
outcry; ho endured It all uncomplain-
ingly. Wo nil say "Bravo!" for thatl
lad. Bravo! That Is tho spirit of
Christ! Splendid! How much scourg-
ing, how much chastisement,how
much anguish wm juu ..-- i taice iorr
others7 Oh, that wo might have some-

thing of that boy's spirit! Aye, that
we might havo something of tho spirit
of Jesus Christ; for ln all our occu-

pations nnd trades and businesses,and
all our life, home life, foreign life, wo
are to remember that tho sacrlflco for
others will soon be over.

'TAKE IT PHILOSOPHICALLY. ,

One of the I.eont That Ail or Ca
Must Learn.

It Is n question which Is the most
dlfllcut thing to do to take vlctoryi
modestly or to bear up cheerfully un-

der defeat, Bays the Detroit Free Press.
Perhaps there are more peoplewho aro
able to subdue themselves and their
prldo when victory crowns their efforts
than there are able to glvo the victor
a heartfelt and cheerful sympathy
when they themselves aro the van-
quished. It Is certainly hard not to
feel downcast, or sometimes even an--,

gered, when things turn out against
one's wishes and againstone's efforts.
In a game of marbles thefellow who
loses feelsa weight on his heart for
hours. In a game of ball tho losera
are forever saying, "If this had not
happenedJust as It did," or, "If wo had
a chanceto do that at the proper time
we could have won." In tho deeper
and more weighty games of lite it Is
much the same and men are forever
making excusesfor their failures. But
tell us, little lad, what If you have lost
a half-doze- n of your marbles, does the
sky lose thereby any of Its blue? Or
has not the sport paid well for the
losing? And you who have lost the
ball game, has that damaged your'
characterany? Has it taken away any
of your friends? Have you not even
more ln your stock of experience than
you had before? After all, it is but
a game,and all gamesmust be lost and
won. Would you always be the win-
ner? Then, should you wish to see
your neighbors, your friends, your
business rivals always defeated, the
game of life would lose its zest. Is
It not tho better policy to do one's best
and let come what will? If the result
Is favorable we can then be glad; not
losing Bight ot the fact that some ono
has lost ln the contest. And If
lost Is our part then ought wl to tako
tho result as cheerfully as if it had
been victory, knowing full well that
there ha3 been no harm done to our
truo characters, and the world will
wag on Just as evenly ns before. Is It
a money loss? Wo can and will bo
Just as happy without the stuff, and It
may bo doing much more good to him
who has It than It did to ourselves.
To tako victory and defeat with equal
modesty, cheerfulnessand thoughtful-nes- s

for tho other fellow that Is tho
real success,and along this lino should
bo tho training and this Bhould bo tho
truo object of cery game and every
contest.

The French and Newfoundland.
A Newfoundland correspondent or

tho Family Herald and Weekly Star,
who knows the west coast, "the French
Bhorc," writes denying that tho fisher-
men of Newfoundland havo any griev-
ance against tho French. "On the con-

trary," he Bays, "they aro kindly dis-

posed towards them, particularly the
few scattered along this bleak coast,
who would never have been hero but
for tho French. Thero Is no such
thing as tho French refusing mining or
other rights. The whole agitation is
kept alive by a few parties who wish
to control the lobster fishing." Our
correspondent also denies the absurd
story, now going the rounds ot tho
papers, to the effect that St. Pierre,
tho capital ot tne French Islands ln tho
neighborhood of Newfoundland, is
strongly fortified with a garrison of
1,000 men. Franco Is debarred by
treaty from either fortifying or garri-
soning the port, and St. Pierre Is only,
a littlo village of two thousand souls,
nearly halt ot whom are English.

The Brain of l'lant.
There Is no structure ln plantsmore

wonderful than tho tip ot tho root
The coursepursuedby the root In pen-
etrating the ground Is determined by
the tip. Darwin wrote: "It is hardly
an exaggeration to say that the tip of
the radicle, endowedas it Is with such;
diverse kinds ot sensitiveness,acta like
the brain of animals," It is impos-
sible to witness certain plant organs
taking determinate positions and di-

rections, surmountingintervening ob-

stacles,moving spontaneously,or study
the mannerln which they areaffected
by stimulants, narcotics or poisons,
and yet declare these phenomena to
bo caused by a different power than
that which produces similar actloaa
and effects In animals.

Daa fraaa Bnoke.
A cigarette smoker seaae lato tke

air about 4.00,W,0Wparticles of dak
at every puff, aeeordlag to Dr. Atkm'
Investigations,

Character gives seUader to yta
aad awe U wrMried awa-aM- .

, -- J r t.
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Loubet Chosen.
Parts, Feb. 20. M. Loubet,was Sat-

urday elected president of. the French
republic by the national assembly at
Versailles., M. Loubot received 483
votes, against 270 vote cast for M.
Mellne.

The aasombly met at 1 o'clock. M.
Ioubet declared tbo sitting open amid
the applauseof the Leftists, during
which M. Loubet proceed to draw for
tollers.

When M. Paul Deroulede, organizer
of the Leagueof Patriots and a deputy
representingthe seconddistrict of An- -

OF

National Assembly Versailles

Loubct Chosen Success--

,o.t4lieLate Faure.

goulotae, roted lis attempted to wkfboii Indefinitely postponed.
m bZ tr,bune whcr tJo rna are Dputy Constable Martin of Blrmlng- -

Placed, out. th: Loubet forbade him to ham. Al,.., In attemptingto arrest Bos--

fr ProtMtS. frm ,on Ddv"'' lws a I,Ut1 "?ht " tlietheRlBhttota and applausefrom theLeft ,atter. Martln and a b 8er,
fn ;,nr and

' TV';, PerSlf ,y wo,,ndrd and f"r P" into
Davl ,.,, h,and others who rushed up to expel him

irom the tribune, which he finally left. lle clty coundl of Chnttanooga,
Before retiring M. Derouledo shout--'

Tpun" ,laa ,,aBSedan ordinance requlr-d- :

"The president of the republic ln 8a,oona to c'9o at 10 o'clock nt
ought to bo elected by the people. I will , nlfiht except Saturday night, 11 o'clock
not vote here." Then turning to M, ' then bclnS tne houl"- - They are not to
Xoubet, M. Deroulode cried: "Do you i fen untl1 Monday morning at 5

deny what M. De Deaurepalre has
,clock-written?-

"

I Eugene Peters, a Washington City
To thlt M. Loubet replied: "I am not millionaire, married Miss Clara Louise

called to answer you." i Mackay at Malvern, Ark. He gave an
M. Deroulede retorted: "I know what elaborate champagne supper at Hot

jou are." I
Springs, spent about 13000 on impecu--

M. Dumont, anti-Semi- te, represent--' nlous sports, and himself and brTde de--

lag In the chamber the first division of
Algiers, also attemptedto speak and
a great commotion followed, , during
which cries of "Down with anarchy"
"were raised.

In the meantime the voting con-

tinued and at 2:40 p. m. the ballot
wsui completed. ,

M. Mellne loudly announced that he
had oted for M. Loubet.

Emlle Loubet, who until his election
"to the presidency was president of the
French senate, was born at Marsanne
on Dec. 31, 1838, was educated for the
bar and begun his practice at Montel-tmar-o.

He entered political lite In the
geneial election of 1870, when ho pro-Test-

himself a republican and op-

posed to general and complote amnes--
ty. He was electedby a greatmajority
and st once associated himself In the
msembly with tho Republican Left. Ho
was one of the deputies who refused
fk vote to the De Broglle ministry In
.1877.

After having been twice elected to
the assembly, ho became a candidate
for the senate In his old department
and was elected In 1385. He becamea
.member of the first Tlrard ministry,
which only survived for three months,
lioldlng tho position of minister of pub-

lic works. When M. De Freycinet de-

clined to undertake thepresidency of

the council he was Intrusted with the
reconstruction of the ministry and took
the position of minister of the interior,
from which M. Constanshad retired In
16J2 .

Tho ofllclnl count showed that 812

votes were cast and that M. Loubet
483, M. Mellue 279 and o0 were

scattered.

National Senate.
, Washington, Feb. 20. The senate
spent most of Saturday on postowee
appropriation bill, but failed to com-

plete it. After an animated discussion
of the pneumatic tube system, Mr. Cul-Jom- '8

amendment Increasing the ap-

propriation for that purpose, and de-

signed to extend the system to Chicago
was tabled. An echo of the oldstar
route developments was heard when
several senators criticised the method
by which a combination of speculators
secured thestar route contracts.

Dills were passed extondlngthe time
for the Arkansas and Northwestern
Railway company to constructa rail-

road through the Indian Territory;
granting an extension of time for the
construction of a railroad through the
Indian Territory to the Gainesville,
"AlcAleiter and St. Loula Railway com-pan- y

and giving a preference right of
entry to persons procuring a cancella-
tion of fraudulent or double allotments
to Indians; providing for the acquiring
of rights of way by railroad compan-
ies through Indian reservations, Indian
lands and Indian allotments.

Terrell, Tex., Is to have a free public
library.

Hamoan Matter.
Washington, Fob. 20. The Samoan

complications aro about to pass Into
the safe linesof diplomatic treatment,
in tho judgment of the officials here,
who aay there Is really not much dan-
ger In ths situation if sensible coun-

cils prevail, and subordinate officials
refrain from overzealous acts aud
words and letters. No official notice
is expected to be taken of the epistle
written by Chief Justice Chambers to
his brother In this country criticising
the Germans so freely.

Colorado Snowtllde.
Tellurlde, Col., Feb. 20. Tremendous

snowslldes camo down the sides of
Tellow mountain, about ono-quart-er of
a mile below Ophlr, yesterday
afternoon nnd killed ono man and prac-

tically destroyed the Caribou conce-
ntrating plant. The slide was plainly
visible from tho town of Ophlr and
those who saw It pay It was the largest
they ever witnessed, it apparently be-i-n?

about 100 feet deepand more than
a quarterof a mllo wido. The Caribou
mill was crushed like anessshell.

SWx.jr 3L.,
o.. nw mi

FRANCE

DIXIE DOINQ3.

Six persons were frozen to death at
New Orleans during the late cold spell.

The Arkansas Btate council of the
Catholic Knights of America convened
nt Little Rock.

The plants of the Greer Machinery
company and M. F. Whittle Trunk
company, nt Knowllle, Tenn., burned.
I .oss $100,000.

Tho convention of cotton planters
and representativesof allied Interests
to huvo been heldat Now Orleans has

parted for New Orleans,
Dr. Thomas J. Dufflngton, aged 78,

and Miss Fanny Conrad, 19 years old,
were married at Now Orleans. This Is
the doctor's third matrimonial venture,
his other wives being sistersand the
aunt of his presentbetter half. They
are residents of Baton Rouge, La.

Mill Troiibloiime.
Manila, Feb. 20. The California vol-

unteersabandoned Guadalupe church
at & o'clo it yesterday morning,which
has since been set on lire and retired
to San Pedro Macatl. The rebels still
hold the country In the vicinity of
Guadalupe, Paslg and Patero, dospTt9
the efforts of the gunboats to dislodge
them from the jungle on Both alUes of
the river.

The heat Is Intense. Under present
conditions It Is Impossible to provide
shade for the troops In certain parts
of the line, particularly McArthur's
division. King's brigade Is also ex-

posed from San Pedro Macatl to Cull-cul- l,

where It joins Ovenshlne'abrig-
ade.

The Buffalo's searchlight discover-
ing the rebels unusually active about
10 o'clock In the evening, signaledth'o
flagship for permission to Are upon
them, and this being granted, bom-

barded tho enemy's trenches for
twenty minutes. The only effect of
the Are was apparently to drive tho
rebels further Inland. Beyond a Tew
lneffetual volleys from the trenlhes,
which were returned with Interest, tho
enemy made no demonstration and all
is quiet along the rest of the line.

Scouts claim to hae seen Gen. Plo
Del Pilar, who commanded the rebels
at Paco, with htfl arm In a slTng di-

recting the troops. Gen. Montenegro,
the Insurgent commander-in-chie- f, ii
reported to be personally conducting
the movements In front of Gen. King's
line at San Pedro Macatl. The sig-

nal corps Is arranging signals with
the navy for future operations on the
left. With the exception of tne Port
of Hollo, trade with Philippine ports
Is still blockaded.

Lett Montreal.'
Senor Agouclllo and his compatriot,

Senor Marti, left Montreal bound for
New York en route to London, ex-

pecting to sail on the American liner
St. Paul. Their decision todepart was
sudden, for the two latest additions
to the Filipino embassy In the United
States, E. R. De Rlos and H. Revera.
who arrived here yesterday morning
from Chicago,were surprised at meet-
ing Agonclllo and Marti on the station
platform. Agonclllo recognizes now
that the treaty has been passed and
signed, that his mission to the Unltod
State is ended.

R. E. L. Saner of Dallas has beenap
pointed by Chairman Bell secretary of
the jexas state Democratic executive
committee to succeedJoe Lee Jameson,
resigned.

Agulnalrtu'e Promise.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 20. A friend

of Pratt, the American consul general
at Singapore, giveswhat purports to
be the facts of an interview between
Agulnaldo and Pratt. He says Agul- -

naldo wes promisedthe sametroitment
for tho, Philippines as was given Cuba.
Dewey was a party to tho agreement.

Work hascommencedon the Arkan-
sas Central railway between Charles-
ton and Paris.

Four Dead,
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 20. Mrs.

Charles Fahrenkamp, aged 33 yearn,
her two children, Florence and Wil-

liam, aged respectively 10 and 9,-- and
an unknown woman, aged about 35
years, were found dead In a room in
Mrs. Fahrenkamp's home on North
Fifty-secon- d street. The gaswas turn
ed on and life had aparently tx-e-n e
ttnrt for several days. Scatteredabout
the first floor were remnants of cl-

earsand cigarettes and empty tr and
whisky bottles.

Sudden AltnoK.
Paris, Feb. 18. The Figaro at--

frf lllllf rtn 1. .i. - -

S!fcci
i .

n.Ti . . niyetenlay flnnlly passed tho sundry
"ttaCk f anKl"a PeC c,v" lProPri" m l0 whlch U hadtorts'', Jdevotcd over a week. No Important

Del Cawe, the ministerof foreign amendment had been adopted. Tho
arralrs. telegraphed to the foreign sov-- lspcaker-- ruing upon the motion to
erolgua Informing them of tho ;reCorunilt the bill with Instructions to
president'sdeath. Incorporate It In the caraglva canal

M. Mellne, In the course of a was sustained 163 to 96.
vorsatlon with a press said Tho naval approbationbill waa taken
that the president himself recently In- - up ftmi ovcr half the bill was completed
formed him that for a long time he a,lrng tho remainder of the flay,
had been suffering from heart trouble j There was no general opposition to tho
which had caused him cruel pain. i measure, although It carries $44,000,--

M. Caslmlr-Perle-r, upon learning of . ooo. belne 18.000.000 more than the
tho calamity expressedprofound grief.
He called at the Klysee to present his
condolence to Mme and Mile. Faure.

Dr. Lanne-Longu-e, in an Interview
had with him by a representative of
Echo da Paris,said:

When I entered the room the pres-

ident was already cousclousof the se-

riousness of his condition and said:
I am very sick.'

'As a matter of fact, from the first '

"f-!- -

there was no hope. Ataxy supervenedi Tne navai personnel bill, for which
almost Immediately and was followed J the navy department has been con-b- y

paralysis of tho left side. Finally tending for so many years, wbb passed
the pntlent fell Into absolute coma aud ( by the senate. It was under dtscus-dle-d

at 10:30. He waa unable tospeak 8on for several hourB, but was passed
during tho last moments. practically In the form in which it was

"To sum up, It was a sudden attackI reported by the senate committee. It3
and from the first all efforts were use-- 1 provisions have heretofore been fully
less. The president did not experience, given. The remainder of tho day's ses-an-y

premonitory symptoms. He had i8on wag devoted to the passageof
'only a Blight loss of appetite, which mus 0f private pensions,calendar and

could not causealarm, and I was much t0 tj,o reading of the Alaska code bill.
surprised to see him thus struck down.
Ho had not recently had any official
fat I cue, but the Fashoda affair had
greatly disturbed him. The Dreyfus
matterhad also causedhim real grief,
and hewas very anxious regarding the
home and foreign situation In France.

Floa-- t at Illrhmoml.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 18. Tho situa-

tion here last night was pitiable and
alarming. The fear of high water has
been realized and the rush of the In-

creased volume and the Ice from the
iinnnr .Tnmis trtrpttmr with thp hnnlr
water from tho gorging of the ice be--

low the city, has resulted 1 none of ,

the heaviest floods ever known.
Tho wharves at Rocketts, the land- - i

lng place for steamers. and the I

streets for blocks around aro under
water and the Virginia Navigation
company's wharf has been swept
away. The depressedsection of the
city between Shohockeand Churchllls
Is albo under water and hundreds of
cellars are flooded.

Ono of the electric light plants Is
under water and power and lights are
cut off from certain sectionsof the
city. Tho gas-wor- are momentarily
expectedto bo overflowed. To add to
the calamity of the night,, the lime and
cement warehouseand coaloffice of S.
H. Hawse Co., was totally destroyed
by fire. Loss $25,000. insured.

Klected Dlreoten.
New York, Feb. i8. At tho annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
Nicaragua Canal company these direc-
tors were elected: Cipt. J. W. Miller,
preUdent of the Providence and Bton-lngt-

line; Stuyvesant Fish, president
of the Illinois Central R. L.
Edwards, president of the Bank of the
State of New York; Herman Oeirlchs
of tho North German Lloyd Steamship
company,Gordon McDonald of the
Continental Trust company, John J.
Emory, Henry D. Pierce, William F.
Cochran .Henry A. Parr, Rudolph
Fllnsch, John J. Agar, Edwin S. Lan
caster and H. Wise Miller.

RepresentativeCranford Is In a crit-
ical condition at Washington.

Cauted bj Children.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 18. Hood

and Wheeler's furniture store, H. Mel-chalr-

general merchandisestore and
eight residenceswere burned at Pratt
City, six miles from here. Ono house
had to be torn down to stop the flames,
or a great part of the city would have
been destroyed. The fire was started
by a lot of little Italian children play-

ing with matches. A little baby, be-

longing to a Frenchman, Is missing,
and It Is believedwas burned. The to-

tal loss was 114,000, with $1500 Insur-
ance.

Sinking Condition.
New York, Feb. 18. The steamer

Rotterdam from Rotterdam, which ar-
rived yesterday, reports that on Feb.
6, In laUtude 40.33, longtltude 48.26, she
sighted the British steamer Rossmore
from Liverpool for Baltimore In a
Inking condition. The Rotterdam

stayed by the Rosser for sixty hours.
Capt. Duncanaonof the Rossmore re-

ported that nine membersof bis crew
had been takenoff by a steamerbefort
the Rotterdam came up.

firm Fallaree,
New York. Feb. 16. The failure of

A. J. Eno & Co., membersof the Con-
solidated exchange), Is announced,

The Arm was composed of Alfred J.
Eno, Thomas B. Penton,,Jr., and Louis
F. Werner. Last week notice was giv-
en that the firm had dissolved, Mr.
Pcntou withdrawing. It It said the
Uablltles are from $30,600 to $10,000.

Mr, Stern, survivor of Louis Roten-stei-n

& Co., importers, has filed a pe-

tition in bankruptcy. Liabilities $12g,-70-3,

of which $43,200 is secured; no
osets.

The popecelebratedmas for the rs-po-

of the soul of tho laX President
Faureof France.

President McKlnley eiiitsthi th
Massachucettl's legislature.

The commltte to ismtle&te On.
Miles' chargesabyttt lttf J ia aslon
at Washington.
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Washington, Feb. 13. The houaa

largest naval appropriation bill ever
paused by congress.

At Its session yesterday the senate
adopted a resolution Instructing the

of the United States as
president of the senato to express to
the government and the people of
France tho sympathy of the senate In

the bereavement that has fallen upon

the French republic In the death o:
president Faure

Close,).

Washington. .Feb. 18. The confer-

ence here between tho trunk line rail-

way presidentsand the interstatecom-

merce commission closed the confer-

encehere for the present excepting the
event of a radical changeIn the freight

rates. Tho report of the conference,

It Is stated, has been that every roafl

has maintained tho rates mutually fix-

ed. Many roads. It is stated, have put

In new tariffs to conform tot those of

other roads. This general uniform
movement. It Is addod, has brought

about a considerable reduction In the
published rates. The observanceof the
reduction of these published rates,
which now Is general and complete
throughout the trunk line territory, la

stated to be almost unprecedented.
Shippers In some Instances are ask

Ing further revision of the rate from
the schedule which went Into effect
Feb. 1.

I'retlflent'n Condolence.

Washington, Fob. 18. The follow-

ing was cabled:
Department of State, Washington,

Feb. 16. Porter, ambassador, Paris:
The president of the United States de-

sires you to convey to tho family of
the late president of the French re-

public, the expressionof his heartfelt
sympathy In their lrroparable bereave-
ment The whole world mourns the
loss of one of its greatest statesmen,
and this country has an especialshare
In the sorrow of her sister republic.

JOHN HAY.

Kjrmpatbjr Sent.
Berlin, Feb. 18. The imperial chan-

cellor, Prince Hohenlohe, at the open-

ing of the relchstag yesterday an-

nounced thedeath of President Faure
and expressed the sympathy of the
German peoplo and Emperor William
with France, "which," he added, "was
lamenting the" demise of a man who,
as chief magistrate, had unswervingly
promoted the great Interests of peace
and concord with the welfare of na-
tions, mindful of the common tie unit-
ing all civilized nations."

Inceesant rain has causedfloods In i

Jamaica.

Not Produced.
Cleveland, O.. Teb. 18. The Stand-

ard Oil companyagain refused to pro-

duce Its boks In evldenoeIn the Inves-

tigation resumed here before Master
Commlssoncr Brlnsmado yesterday
and Attorney General Monett asked
that Secretary F. D. Sjulre of the
Standard Oil company be committed
to jail for contempt of court.

Commissioner Brlnsmado refused to
send Mr. Squire to jail, but said he
would certify all the records to the su-

preme court and lot tho court decide
whether a penalty shall be inflicted
tor the refusal to answer the question.

Squire was the only Standard official
who appeared at the hearing out of
the half dozen or moro summoned.

ThreeFiremen Kilted.
Philadelphia, Pa., Fsb. 18. At about

3 o'clock yesterdaymorning while fire-

men were at work on the ruins of the
big store of the Emerson Shoe com-

pany, which waa burned out Thursday
night, a massof Iron and stone crash-
ed down from the upper floors, bury-
ing the men beneath It. Three of the
firemenwere killed. They were: Wm.
Chance, hoseman, Hugh Duffy and
George W. Stlnle. When tho three
men were first burled under the debris
they answeredthe shoutsof their com-

rades, but the answering cries soon
ceased and the unfortunates met death
by suffocation. Five other firemen
wr.-r- Injured, two seriously, by the fall- -
In debris.

In the graduating class at tho West
Point military academy on the 15tb
were three Texans R. C. Rhea, L. D.
Cabell and JamesJustice.

Tho British barkentine Brazil, which
wnt ashorenear Long Island, is a to-
tal wreck.

John A. McMurtrle. tho millionaire
railroad contractor of Denver, Colo., is
dd.

Thrte cdulte and a Laby wwe burn-
ed to dtutb in a Cultaivj fire

Fnnrtt Din.
Paris, Feb. 17. M. Felix Faure, pres-

ident of ll.o republic of France, died
nt 10 o'clock last night, after an ill-

nessof three hours.
PresidentFnuro died from apoplexy.

It had been known for some tlmo thnt
his heart was weak, but the first inti-
mation that ho was sick was given
at 6:30 last evening, when a message
was dispatched to the premier, M. Du-pu- y,

anounclng that tho president was
111. M. Dupuy Immediately repaired
to the Elysee.

All medical efforts proved futile, and
the president died on the stroke of ten.

The flag over the Elysee was Imme-
diately lowered to half-ma- st and the
news waa dispatched to all the officials
and thp members of the cabinet. Gen.
Zurllndcn, military governor of Paris,
the grand chancellor of the Legion of
Honor, the prefect of the Seine, the
prefect of police of Parisand the pres-

idents of the sennte and chamber of
deputies, promptly arrived at the Ely-se- e.

The report spread rapidly through
the city and crowds soon assembledin
the vlcnlty of the palace.

About 6 o'clock M. Faure, who was
then In his study, went to the door
of the room of M. LeGall, his private
secretary, which la contiguous to the
study, and said:

"I do not feel welL Come to me."
M. LeGall immediately went to tho

president's aid, led him to a sofa and
called Gen. Ballloud, general secre-
tary of the president's household, the
under prlvato secretary, and Dr. Hum-
bert, who happenedto be at the Elysee
attending a relative. The president's
condition did not appear dangerous,
but Dr. Humbert on perceiving that he
was rapidly getting worse, telephoned
for Dr. Lanne Longue and Dr. Cherlet,
who arrived with M. Dupuy, and were
joined later by Dr. Bergerey.

Though M. Faure still retained con-
sciousness,the doctors soon recognized
that the casewas hopeless,but It was
not until nearly 8 o'clock that the
membersof the family were Informed
of the real state of affairs. She sec-
retary then cameto the sofa where tho
president lay. Soon after he began to
lose consciousness,and despite all ef-

forts expired at 10 o'clock, In the pres
ence of the family and M. Dupuy,

It was not until 11 o'clock that tho
news began to become known to the
general public In Paris. From that
time begana continuous arrival of pub-
lic men. Strict orders were Issued and
only members of tho cabinet were ad-

mitted to the Elysee.

Refilled to Permit It.
Washington, Feb. 17. The househas

refused to permit tho $20,000,000 which
the peacetreafy binds the United
States to pay Spain for the Philippines
to become part of the sundry clvjl
bill. When tho Item was reached in
committee of the whole house yester-
day, Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky and Mr.
Ball of Texas each made the point of
order that the proposed appropriation
was In violation of rule 21, which was
invoked Wednesdayto put the Nicara-
gua canal bill to sleep. Supporting the
point of order in a speech of some
length Mr. Ball argued that the rules
provided that "no appropriation should
be made not authorized by existing
law." Among other things ho Bald
that by Its own terras the treaty did
not becomea law until ratified by both
the governments of Spain and the
United States. Therefore notwith-
standing the ratification of the treaty
by the senate of the United Sates and
tho approval of tho president, it re
quired ratification by the Spanish cor--
tea before It would become the law of
the land.

Iteeolutlont of Regret.
London, Feb. 17. In the lobbies of

the house of commons last evening
the news of tho death of President
Faure made a profound Impression
and tho greatest anxiety was ex--
pressedas to the posslbeconsequences,
u iuo juescui excuea sutio or trance.

The Redmondltescalled a meeting and
adopteda resolution of sympathy with
the French nation, "the ancient friend
and ally of Ireland." The resolutions
were telegraphedto tho French govern-
ment.

PermanentCourt,
Chicago, III., Feb. 17. A Washington

special says:
The joint high commission has

agreedupon the establishmentof a per-
manent International court or tribunal
for the adjustment of disputes that
may arise from time to time affecting
commerceand transportationbetween
sea and land. It will be In the nature
of a permanent arbitration board with
powers limited to commercial ques-
tions.

Block Bora.
Mew Brighton, Pa., Feb. 17. The

opara-bous-e block, together with Mar-
shall'sdry goods store, Stuckey's drug
store, Carrey's shoe Btors, tht Dally
News.Schrupp'sdrug store and the na-
tional guard armory was burned yes-
terday. iaa $35,000, fully Insured.The
origin of the Are Is unknown,

Henry Jones, a noted English au-

thority on whist, died at London. Ills
nom de plume was "Cavendish," aud
he edited the card department of the
London Field,

State Entomologist Scott of Georgia
says that the peach crop of that state
is entirely destroyed.

Tho daughter of Joseph
Bbwrod burned to death nt Jordan
Springs, Tex., near Brownwcod.

United States Senator-ele-ct Culbcr-w-n

has returned from vlkltlng hh
binhplue in Alabama.

I'reiktenl a 0toa.
Boston, Masai, Fat. 17. Tho rollow.

Ing event of th day trod tho principal
feature of the president'svisit to Bos-
ton was the banquot tendered to him
by tho Homo Market club at Merchant?
hall last night. It was the largestban-
quet over arrangedIn this country, the
exact number of persons who were
served being 1914. Besides thesethero
ver fully 3800 spectator in the bal-

cony. The presidential pary left the
Hotel Touratno under cavalry escort at
4:20 and proceeded through an Im-

mense cheering crowd direct to Mer-

chants'hall. The reception was field
In Paul Reverehall and for over three-quarte- rs

of an hour President McKIn-le- y

and otherdistinguished guests
stood in line and were Introduced to
and shook hands with fully 2500 peo-

ple.
At 8 o'clock the bugle sounded, an-

nouncing that tho banquet was ready
to be servedand the Immensecompany
marched Into the hall, while the band
played. Tho president's table was made
conspicuous by Immense bouquets of

American Beauty roses and pinks.
Over the stage wero large portraits of
Washington, Lincoln and McKlnley,
and underneathwas the word 'Libera-

tor" In large letters. Upon tho bal-

cony was a picture of Admiral Dewey,

with the motto:
"To the captain of a German ship

Yon must not sail by the United States
flag without seeing It," and his famous
command at Manila:

"You may Are, GrldTey, when ready."
President McKlnloy sat at the front

of the platform, and among those at
his tablo wero Mayor Qulncy of Bos-

ton, Secretary Long, Secretary Alger,
Gov. Wolcott, Secretary Gage, Post-
master General Smith and Secretary
Bliss.

There was great enthusiasm when
President McKlnley was Introduced. Ha
reviewed the late war, saying we were
facing great problems and must meet
them resolutely.

Cheere ami Hlneee.

Boston, Mass.. Feb. 17. Several
times during tho parade,which Includ-

ed the presidential party, hero yester-

day amid the general cheering yellsof
derision nnd hisseswero heard for Sec-

retary of War Alger. This was par
ticularly noticeable nt the corner of
Park and Beaconstreets.

"What's tho matterwith Tmg?" fre-

quently was the reply.
"What's tho matter wllli Alger?"'

was shouted as tho procession passed
along Summer street."Yah! yah! yah!
Beefr boef! beef!" Jeered the crowd.

It took Mr. Alger sometime to grasp
the situation. At length, however, he
caught the drift of the shouting and
his gracioussmiles stiffened Into a look
of cold pasjlvene&s.

At the corner of Beaconand Charles
streeta group of young militiamen es-

tablished themselves with the delib-

erate Intention of giving Secretary of
War Alger a snub when he passed,as
was apparent from their conversation,
and when Secretary Alger's carriage
was abreast of them they shouted In
unison:

"Three cheers forGen. Miles!"
At several other points attempts

were made to start a hiss as Secretary
Alger passed,but cheers forPresident
McKlnley drowned them.

May bo a Itlder.
Washington, Feb 17 If the housere-

fuses to recommit the sundry civil bill
to have the Nicaragua canal bill rein-
serted as nn amendment, the senate
will act. There Is a strong probabil-
ity that tho canal bill wilt be attached
as a rider to tho rivers and harbors
bill. This may force the house to ac-

tion.

CornerstoneLaid.
Columbus,O., Feb. 17. The city waa

filled with strangersyesterday to wit-

ness tho laying of the corner-ston-e of

tho new $400,000 addition to the Btate

house and the teunlon of the mem- -

bo o tho Beventy.thlrd general as--

scmbly.
Tho corner-ston-e exercises took

place at 2 o'clock p. m. Gov. Busnell,
after an invocation by Rev. H. H. Bar
bour, laid the stone. Tho vast assem
blage then adjourned totho Board of
Trado, where the programme was con-

cluded. Among the speakers was At
torney GeneralMonett.

Horned to Death.
Mrs. Alexander, an American Metho

dist missionary, was fatally burned
three weeks ago at Hlrosakl, Japan.
The Methodist mission house there
caught Are at night and was nearly
consumed before its occupants knew
their danger. Mrs. Alexander died next
day from her injuries. Mr. Alexander
and their son were injured, and the
female servantwas fatally burned.

OrangeOutlook,
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 17. The

most extravagant reports have been
sent broadcast throughout the country
regarding the damagedone by tho cold
of the 13th. Reports received from
all sections of the orange belt IcdU
cato the wave did not do much
permanent damage and utterly refut-
ing tho statementssent out to tha
French press. Outside of the tender
twigs the trees remain uninjured, and
In the lower belt it Is predicted) the
orange crop will be larger than ever,

Lumber Deitrojed.
Akron, O,, Feb. 17. A Are destroyed

the Immenso plant and office building
of tho Thomas Building nnd Lumber
company, Tho property loss wlfl
amount to $100,000or more, largely In-

sured. Millions of feet of lumber wore
destroyed.

CommodorePhilip nnd Capt. SIgsbco
wero unable to visit Austin.

MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES.

Tho third regiment of iramuncs ia to

bo musteroxl out t Macon, Ga.

Tho alleged case of yellow fever nt
Guanajay, Cuba, was found to be ma-

laria,
The last battalion of 'tlio sovcntloth (ft

Infantry Is to proceedto Manila by way

of tho Suez canal'. i

Experiments with smokelesspowder

aro being madeat the Dupont Powdor
works at Carneglo Point, N. J.

Tho United States postal system haa

been adopted In Its entirety on tha
Island of Cuba by n decreepromulgated
by Director of Posts Rathbona at Ha-

vana.
Lord Curzon Is threatened at tho

very outset of his career as viceroy of
India by another war with Afghanis-

tan, involving In all llkelyhood, a con-

flict with Russia.
Capt. Baldridge of Ennls and some

friends, who visited the Texas at Gal-

veston, brought back a rusty old nee-

dle gun of the musket pattern, found
In Morro Castle, Havana.

Tho enlisted force of the United
States navy will be put on total absti-
nence. Secretary Long authorized an
order prohibiting the sale of liquors
on board ships of the navy.

El Liberal publishes an article cm
the situation in tho Philippines, In
which It eays thata wlso policy on the
part of the Amcrcans is the thorough
conquestof tho Philippines.

The seml-offlcl- al North German Ga-

zette says that official Inquiries at
Hong Kong have established the fact
that there never wasany exportation
of German armsto Manila with-- Ger-

man connivance. i

PrivateU. J. Edwards of the seventh
United States volunteer Infantry haa
been found guilty of murderby court-mart- ial

at Macon, Ga., and sentenced
to nlnety-nlh- e years In the Fort Leav
enworth; Kan., penitentiary.

Gen. Wood has recommendedGen.
Demetrlo, assistantcivil governor of
Santiago, for appointment to the-- office
of civil governor. Gen. Castillo repre-
sents tho choice of the best Cubans
and most of the Americans at Santi-
ago,

Dr. S. W. McJunkln, assistantphys!
clan of tho north Texas Insane asylum
at Terrell, was at Galveston to see the
Texas. About twenty years ago tho
doctor was medical officer on tho coast
survey Btcamer Blake, and' Capt. Slgs-b- ee

was commander.
Lieut. C: E. Ragland, company H,

fourth Texas,at San Antonio, who had
the misfortune to accidentally get shot
through theright wrist during

is much Improved, though it la
doubtful whether he will have-- the usoa
of his hand again. (

"Gov. Otero of New Mexico waa pre-

sented by the New Mexico section of
Roosevelt's rough riders with a diamo-

nd-studded gold medal for his ser
vices In assistingin the organizat?C
of the company. Gov. Roosevelt Bent
a congratulatory telegram.

'Among the soldiers who were killed
in the recent conflict between Uncla
Sam's and Agulnaldo's forces In the
Philippines appears the name of Har-
ry H. McClure, formerly of Denlsoa.
Mr. McCIuro was a telegraph operatciV
in the employ of the Katy road. T )

Bv direction of tho secretarror war .

Chaplain T. E. Sherman of tho fourth
volunteer Missouri infantry is honor-
ably mustered out with his regiment,
his services being no longer required
by tho government. Father Sherman,
as he Is generally known, Is a Catholic
priest, and a son of Gen. William
Sherman.

Maj. GeorgeW. Fishback, additional
paymaster, has gone to his station In
PortoRico to pay off tho troops.

The newspapers at Munich, com-

menting upon Agulnaldo, say that
wben he was a studentat Munich In
1894 be was associatedIntimately with
the polytechnic engineer students.
Agulnaldo was also enrolled thereas a
member of the Social Democratic par-
ty.

PrivateNapoleonAnderson,company
E, seventh United Statesvolunteers in-

fantry, having been tried and found
guilty of violation of the twenty-fir- st

and thirty-eight- h articles of war by
court-marti-al at Macon, Ga.,ils sen-
tenced to be dishonorably discharged
and to be confined at bard labor for
oneyearat St, Francisbarracks, Fla.

Prof. J. J, Hatfield went to Galves-
ton to meet Commodore Philip, whom
he served three years under when as
captain he commanded the battleship
Maine, He eateemsCommodorePhilip
very highly, and declareshe Is the beat
man he ever aaw.

AIobso RlckeUs, private of coaapaay
I, twentieth Kaaaas. resortedaa hav-
ing beeskilled at Maalla, was a soa
of Taylor Rlcketta, a farmer living
nearPools, Kan. He waa 23 yeara of
age, and had a brother in the same
company.

Maj. W. H. Miller, chief quartermas-
ter of Camp Bhipp, Aanlaion, Ala., re-
ceived ortera to send 300 males from
Camp Shlpp to Baa Fraacleco for ship-
ment to Maalla, the mules -- aV.laa.for-worded

aa soon aa transportationcair
be arranged for them to go.

John F. Bus, the artist and corres-ponde-nt

of Harper's Weekly, who waa
shot In the arm during the recent fight-
ing near Manila, Is about 30 years of
age. He Is a graduate of the '90 claaa
of Harvard, and served aa war corres
pondent for tho Dally News of Lon
don during the Turklsh-Qree- k war.

Maj. Thomas C. Goodman,addltlona'
paymaster, United States volunteers.
relieved from duty In tho departmew
of the east and will proceedto Chlcas--i

and report in person to tho command
Ing general, departmentof the lak
for assignment to duty.
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TEXAS IN

TINY TYPE.

Motion or Many Ma-

jor and Minor Mat-

tersMaterial.

Pimntod rhlllp.
Oalvenion, Tex., Fob. 16. Never be--f

ore were there many people(a Har-
mony halt there were last evening
to witness the presentation to Commo-
dore John W. Philip, late commander
ft the battleship Texas, of Bible and

sword, the gifts ot the Sunday-scho-ol

(Children of Texas.
Never before was there, gathered In

(Galveston such an enthusiastic
made up largely ot children,

When the doors were opened thero
.was rush thatnot oven policemenand
.usners could Btop, and every seat In
Ight, save those on tho platform, was

appropriated In the twinkling ot an
eye.

Thero were probably 2000 people In
'the hall, occupying every available
Jlnch of apace. Perhaps tho number
who could not obtain admission was
iven greater.

The audience applauded the Intro
ductory remarks of tM chairman, Mr.

.William T. Armstrong, the addressot
VMr. W. B. Paddockof Fort Worth pre
senting the Bible, and that of Mr. E,
JBoynton of Waco presenting the sword.
JThey greeted little Louise Jordan ot
fViotorla when she appeared to make
the actual presentation ot the Bible,

nd applaudedher remarks; and when
Master Willie Embrey, the
!boy from Brenham, presented the

word, they broke forth In storms of
applause and approval, for he Indeed
proved himself quite an orator.

When CommodorePhilip replied to
theseaddressesfie made several allu-
sions to "our ship," which provoked
demonstrations, Cut when at the con-
clusion he unfurled the flag which flew
from theTexas In tho battle of Santia-
go and presented to tho children ot
Texas, the climax was roached.

Then the audlenco called for Capt
Slgsbee,and he mode very impres-
sive and interesting talk about the
goodship Texasand the great stato for
which she named,further endearing
himself to the peopleof the Lone Star
state.

When Capt Slgsbee had taken his
eat someone in the audienceexpress-

ed desire to see the other officers of
the Texas, and those gentlemen arose
to accommodatethe audience, and ot

'soursetherewas more applause.
'me train bearing the main body of

the legislative party did not arrive In
time for the ceremonies.

Penitentiary Board,
Huntavlll. Tot.. Vh Tho nl.

rtSfitHrV board was in sessionhere yes
terday looking Into the matter ot re-
building the burned cells and offlceB.
The following appointments were
mads by the board: For physician at
HiurtSTllIe, Dr. W. E. Fowler of Bas-
trop; for chaplain at Huntsvllle. Rev.
8. H. Morgan ot Madlnsonvllle; for

ilclan at Rusk, Dr. E. G. Gulnn of
lonvllle; for chaplain at Rusk,

--ut! Frank T. Mitchell ot Tyler. The
jpard after investigating the condition

the old walls madearrangements to
rebuild at onco and employed Eugeno
T. Helner of Houston to superintend
he rebuilding. Thero were enough
fads turned over by lato Financial

Tugent Rice to Mr. Hill, his successor,
rebuild without calling on the leg--

ature for special appropriation.

Health omeer.
Austin, T'x,, Feb. 16. The governor
hde the following appoltments of
lilfch officers: Dr. A. S. Wolf of
rownsvllle at Brownsvlllo.Dr. W. E.

VUEh of Rocknort Arnnnas Hans
""Tr. W. M. Vandell of El Paso at EI

so, Dr. T. M. McFarland of Port La--
aacaat Pass Cavallo. Dr. Malone Du- -

Eagle Passat Eagle Pass,Dr. J.
Te McKi jjaxeuo uareao,

Blown Up.
Llano, Tex., Feb. 16. The assay of- -

fe at the Schryver gold mine, five
--jnles eastot town, was completely de--
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f strayedby a piece of dynamite placed
, under thestove to thaw out Mr. Clif

ford, the manager, saw It Ignlt and
Humped out of the window In time to

Ljfwve his life. All his possessionswero

k"i wmiii a hud uaany uui- -
It teJirexpensivescientific library. The
tM amounts to about '11500 with no
usurance. no one hurt.

OravM Daoaratad.
ilsoo, Tex., Feb, 16. Yesterday.

Irat anniversaryot the destruction
l;Ue Maine la Havana harbor, was

abred by soma of the friends ot
old soldiers andotherpatriotically

Jlnde, who decoratde ta soldiers'
pree In the eeaeterywith suck low- -
I as culd be obtained in honor ot

memory of the country's dead.

National bank has
ilsed at Sagle Pass,Tex.

Foata DUcaatlanad.
foMowIag Texas postofflces

beenordered discontinued: Alert.
county, mall to Farmersvllle;
Deaf Smith county, mall to

ilo; Pesch, Washington county,
Brenham; Rising Sun, Johnson

11 to Nugent; Sandy Moun- -
mo county, null to Pack Sad--

wine Breeders' Association
Wursiu, Tex,
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Down to Ilaslnesi.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 20. In tho senate

Saturday Kerr secured thoadoption ot
a resolution thanking tho citizens of
Galveston for courtesies shownon the
occasion of tho visit of tho twenty-sixt- h

legislature and further thanking
tho otllccrs and men ot tho Texas and
the secretary of war for his permission
to visit the fortlcatlons ot the firing of
the big 10-In- gun.

Several bills were Introduced.
The house bill by Smith ot Grayson

relating to tho ascertainment ofthe
accounts of the school and other funds
was next considered. The substltuto
bill by the senate committee on pub-

lic lands was adopted in lieu of the
home bill and engrossed and passed
Vially under a suspensionot the rules.
)ho substituteempowers the governor
jnd the commissioner of the general
and ofllce to employ four additional

clerks to tabulate the account In the
General land ofllce between the state
It Texas and the permanent school
lund, nnd providing for the ascertain-
ment of the amount of public domain
It the stateof Texas at tha time of the
Jdoptlonof the constitution of 1876 and
what has beon done with same.

A messagefrom the governor relat-
ing to the burning of the penitentiaries
was received and read.

Wayland's bill providing that tax
collectors shall be entitled to tho com-
missions on all moneys paid by non-
residents to the comptroller as taxes
on property In their counties respect-
ively was ordered engroeedand finally
passedunder a suspensionof tho rules.

Tarver's housebill appropriating $250
to removo tho remains of Big Foot
Wallace from Frio county to the state
cemetery at Austin was passed to a
third reading and finally passed.

Drew's bill requiring the claimant of
the title to land under the statute of
limitation of Ave years and of ten
years to record a declaration of his
claim after the samehas matured, and
providing what said declaration shall
contain, and defining the rights of in-

nocent purchasersof the land so claim-
ed, and further providing tho compen-
sation of clerkB for recording such
claims was etygrosed and passedfinally
under a suspensionof the rules.

In the house Mr. Tarver offered a
resolution of respect to the memory
of B. M. Vanfferhurst, lately deceased.
Mr. Bailey offered an amendment that
when the house adjourn it be In fur-
ther respect to his memory. Tho
amendmentwas acceptedand the reso-
lution was adopted by a rising vote.

Several local bills were passed, in-

cluding the Austin charter.

Tba Compromlit.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 20. The commis-

sion and tho railroads have effected
a compromiseand the new tariff sheets
are being prepared.

Commissioner Mayfleld dissented
and Issueda statement. After saying
he regrets being unable to agree wIFh
his colleaguesthecommissionerassert
that the roads receipts during the past
eight years have been steadily Increas-
ing and that the commission baa been
Just to them In every Instance.

Chairman Reagan Is quoted saying
that tho understanding betweon the
commission nnd railroads was tho
best thing under the circumstances,
that tho commission has surrendered
none of Its duties nnd reserves the
right to mako emergency rates when
necessary.

Capt. JohnEmberson of Emberson's
Prairie, Lamar county, has provided
for next summer's torrid temrjeratnrn
by storingaway Ice cut from the ponds
iioui uis nouse. mo nas his Ice-hou-se

filled .and put away a quantity In an-
other building prepared for It

Killed by nTianp.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 20. An un-

known tramp murdered CatarlnaRuiz,
a drunken Mexican In the rearof a sa-
loon on the West Commerce street.
Ruiz staggered up against tho tramp
is the latter cameout of tho rear door
ot the saloon with a tin ,can full of
beer. The beor spilled and the hobo
throw the can In the drunken Mexi-
can's face. The hobo .retreated and
the Mexican continued to stagger in
his direction, whereupon the tramp
drew a razor and with one lash cut
the Mexican's throat Death resulted
In the course of a few secondsthrough
the severing of tho Jugular vein.

Clalmi Kjecluent,
Paris, Tex., Feb. 20. A man who

lays his name is Lovell and who claims
Farmersvllle, Tex., aa his home, , got
off the Santa Fe north bound train
here and hunted a policeman. He says
he was ejected from the train, and
claims he is a divine healer and was
on the way to Kansas City to cure a
man named Robinson, who had tele-
graphed him. He became much ex-

cited while talking to City Marshal
Shankln and he was put ,ln the,city
prison until the county authoritiescan
look after blm.

Cbasedbr Wolves.
Bonham, Tex., Feb. 20. Jim Bodine,

a farmer living at Mulberry, ten miles
north of her, reports,that aa be was
returning home from Caney creek he
was chasedseveral miles by a pack of
wolves, and but for ttie timely , assist-
anceot some men with guns he would
doubtless have been devoured by the
animals. Ills cry tor help attracted
leveral parties in tho vicinity, who
samewith guns andchased the wolves
tway. The continued cold spell has
made them,desperatewith hunger.

John Morohead, 15 years old, was
horribly mangled and killed by a stalk
cutter nnr Denlson, Tox., which a
team run away with,

Oscar Harvey was found nt Texar.
knua, Tex., In an unconscious stato,
with a fractured skull.

Host at Work,
Austin, Tex,. Feb. 18. Bhropshlro'a

bill, providing that In seduction cases
defendantmust offer marriage to plain-
tiff beforo pleading to tho Indictment
to secure immunity from prosecution,
was laid before tho housoand passed
finally.

A resolution by Mr. Browne approv-
ing tho congressionalappropriation for
tho improvement of Buffalo bayou
channel and urging the Texas legation
to support safd appropriation was
unanimously adopted.

Mr. Peery's bill, providing for a
method for the extermination ot prai-

rie dogs, wus lld before the houseon
third reading and final passage,and
after an hour or mors had beenspent
in speaking for and against it and lu
trying, without successto amend it, tho
bill passedby a vote of 64 to 41.

On motion of Mr. Bchluter the gen-

eral occupation tax bill reported by the
committee on revenue and taxation
was made tho special order for next
Tuesday morning.

On motion of Smith of Grayson the
house refused to concur In senato
amendments tohouse bill providing
for a commission to examine Into tho
condition of the public lands and u
conference committeewas asked for.

The motion was subsequently with-

drawn, the maker thereofstating that
he had rccelvod Information that as u
matterof fact the senato amendments
he referred to had never been acted
upon.

A humorous resolution by McAnally.
provdlng for adjournment from March
6 to March 9 to attend theMonterey
bull fights, was referred to the com-

mittee on stock and stock raising.
"A resolution by Sutherland, extend-

ing sympathy to the Frenchnation be-

causeof the death of its president, was
adopted.

No session ofsenate.

Looted and Fired.
Gonzales,Tex., Feb. 18. Karney Is

a small town about eighteen miles
south of Gonzales. It consistsof a gen-

eral store nnd gin. Yesterday about 6

o'clock the store-hous-e was discovered
to be on fire and before assistance
could reachthe placo the entire struc-

ture was in flames and the store, with
all Its contents were totally destroyed,
Including the postofflce and telophonc
booth.

An Investigation subsequentlydevel-

oped the fact that the store had been
looted by burglars and they after-
ward set fire to tho building to cover
up their tracks. Sheriff Glover Imme-

diately departed for Karney with his
bloodhounds,but at the timeof sending
this dispatch he had made no discov-
eries that would explain the mystery
surrounding the fire. All postofflce
supplies were destroyed, Including the
mall sacks.

NewspaperMan Diet.
Austin, Tex.. Feb. 18. Mr. B. M.

Vanderhurst, for years connectedwith
the press of the state, died yesterday
at the residence ofhis mother in this
city. Ho had been sick fora long time
with consumption. He worked up to
almost the last. A few daysago, while
working for the dally papers of the
state in reporting the proceedings ot
the house,he collapsed. He was tak-

en homo nnd became worse till the
end came. He was one ot the bright-
est men on the press of this or any
other state. Generousand loyal to his
papers and his friends, ho leaves be-

hind him a host ot men who will regret
to kuow of his death.

It Is ngaln reported that tho rail-

roads and commmlsslonbavo agreed
on rates.

WagnerSleepen.
Denlsnn, Tex., Feb. 18. The Wag-

ner Palace Cur company has an-

nounced a new line ot sleepers to be
put at onco between Denlon and Aus-

tin. Travel on tho sleeper between
Denlson nnd San Antonio has grown
so heavy of late that It Is neces-

sity for another line ot lecpscrs, run
ning to the statecapital. The Wyan
dotte, Mercedesand Glacier have been
ordered to Denlson from Chicago, are
twelve-sectio- n, drawing-roo-m cars and
will cowstttutBe un excellent service be-

tween this city and tho state capital.
Thoy will be run on trains Nos. 1 and

Uus Kunaway.
Gainesville, Tex. Feb. 18. A bus

team rati away and smashed theve-

hicle into fragments. Tho bushad only
one passengerIn It Mrs. Hattle Hol-ma- n

who had Just arrived from the
north on the Santa Fe train. The ve-

hicle collided with a telephone pole,
was not only torn to pieces,but turned
upside down. Strange to say the lady
was not hurt seriously, though she was
considerably bruised.

New Depot.

The contracttor the building ot the
Texas and Pacific railway's now depot
at Fort Worth was let by Chlnt Engi-
neer WatBen to Mr. Thompson, a
prominent contractor of St. I.nuls. The
total cost Is to be $125,090. Mr. Thomp-
son's contract calls for the building ot
the depot, exclusive of the foundation,
sheds and heating and lighting ar-
rangements,and It Is to be donewithin
six months, at a cost of $77,000. Thero
vere thirteen bidders. Tho new depot
Is expected to ba one of tho hand-
somest In the csouthwest.

The Uvalde National bank of Uval-
de, Tex., capital stock $50,000, has been
organized.

A compromisehas been effectedwith
ihe strikers at Colon, and work

mt M ..

i

Senateand Hooie.

Austin, Tox Feb. 15. In tho senate
several resolutions and bills wero pre-

sented.
Lloyd called up his Mil prohibiting

tho sale ot cigarettes and tobacco to
minors. Passed.

Tho bill authorizing tho Southern
Kansas Railway of Texas to purchaso
the Panhandle railway passedto third
reading.

Tho bill amending Ihe law In regard
to the disposal of mortgaged proporty
as to venuo passed.

Davidson called up the bill taking
Victoria and Grimes counties from un-

der the special law regulating the
working of roads. Passed.

Tho. governor's messageconveying In
formation thnt the treasury depart
ment nt tho city of Washington had
placed tho revenue cutter at Galveston
at tho service of the legislature on Its
visit to that city was received with
applause.

Sebastian's bill pensioning Harding
Price, a veteran of SanJacinto, passed.

The bill providing a now charterfor
the city of Austin came up and was
passed.

The bill relating to preference lien
of landlord passed.

The Morriss bill relating to mileage
for services of sheriffs was passed.

The Barnes bill providing for the re
demptlon of land sold for taxes within
two years within cities and towns pass
ed.

Terrell's bill requiring city and conn
ty assessorsto Imposean oath on those
rendering taxes and providing penal
ties for failure passed.

Tho house concurrent resolution In-

structingas well as requesting the
Texas delegation In congressto favor
the election of senators by a direct
vote of the peoplepassed.

In the houso Phillips of Lampasas
undertook by resolution to reopen the
Galveston trip controversy and to se-
cure an adjournment so as to visit the
battleship Texas, but was ruled out ot
order by the speaker.

The chair announced the appoint-
ment of Dies, Morrison, Smith of Gray-
son, Henderson of Lamar and Collins
upon the conferencecommittee on the
part ot the house to consider the bill
making an appropriation for special
counsel for the railroad commission In
the Injunction suits pending In the fed-
eral courts.

Woodmen Meat.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. lb. The district

head camp Woodmen of the World,
comprising Texas. Arizona and New
Mexico, began Its biennial session In
this city yesterday. The meetings are
being held In the auditorium of tho
city hall, which is beautifully deco-
rated and adorned, and the rostrum
banked with evergreens nnd potted
plants.

Mayor Traylor welcomed the dele-
gates on behalf of tho city and W. A.
Frazer on behnlf of the local Wood-
men. Dr. A. P. Brown of Fort Worth
responded for tho visitors.

J. A. Falkenbug of Denver, Colo.,
headconsul of the Pacific Jurisdiction,
delivereda stirring addresson "Wood-craft- "

Provisional Head Consul Command-
er J. B. Frost of Atlanta, Ga., nnd
Sovereign Sheppard of Pittsburg also
spoke.

A concert was tendered the visitors
at night

Tho state treasury Is receiving mon-
ey In largo quantities. Tho cash in tho
vaults amounts to more than $3,000,000
and It is predicted that $3,500,000will
be reached by the latter part of the
month.

Favorableto Fee.
Austin, Tex., Fob. 15. The house

committee on claims and accounts
agreedto report favorably tho bill

enough money to pay 10
per cent on the amount of money duo
the state and collected by cx-Go-

Hogg. This will amount to something
over $5000.

Judge Reagan and
Wortham were called as witnessed.
Wortham said that he knew in a gen-
eral way ot the indebtednessot the
United States to Texas on this claim.
Judge Reagan Btated that he at one
time got Ben Butler, who was In con-
gress with him, to report a bill favor-
ably to pay the amoun to tno stato,
but he did not recollect what became
of the bill.

Now that the measure Is out of the
committee It will be taken up on the
floor ot the house.

On Strike,
Denlson, Tex., Feb. 15. Reports re-

ceived here are to the effect that the
miners at Hartshorne, Wllburton,

and other points on the Choc
taw, Oklahoma and Gulf In the Indian
Territory areout and that not a pound
of coal Is being taken out of these
mines. It is from the mines at these
places that a large proportion ot the
Texas supply ot coal is obtained and
the coal famine in the state la liable
to becomeserious.

Block Buras.
Terrell, Tex.. Feb. 15. Fire broke

out in the livery stable owned oy
Cooper & Klnea and the entire block
except two small'houses was burned.
Thero were several very narrow es-
capes from death. Most of the hy-dra-

were frozen, which made It dif-
ficult for tho firemen to work. Tha
loss will reach about $9000 with only
a small amount otInsurance. The fol-
lowing parties bad property destroyed:

Mrs. M. A. Johnson, the Windsor ho-te- l,

a livery stableand a dwelling.
Messrs,Cooper & Klnei livery out-

fit, feed, etc.
C. A. Augler, W, E. Llapkln, BlU

Nichols, each a rent cottage.

Ue at Pealteattarr.
Huntsvllle, Tex., Feb. 14 Flro broke

sut about G o'clock yesterday morning
In tho schoolroom connected with tho
cast cell buildings at tho penitentiary
and burned all tho cast and west cell
buildings, as also tho general offices,
Including the superintendent and as-

sistant superintendent's offices.
The water mains being frozen hard

prevented a stream of water being
thrown until the pipes could bo thaw-
ed. The prisoners were all got out In
perfect order nnd decorum without y.

Tho fire Is thought to have caught
from a defective flue and was beyond
control when discovered. The cell
buildings were erected about1882, and
aro about 200 feet from the work
shops.

Tho hospital adjoining the school-
room was saved; also the chapel and
dining-roo- m were saved.

The prisoners were all marched to
tho south yards and shops while the
guards, with several citizens, guarded
all the entrancesand prevented any
possibility of escape. The weather was
foarful cold.but all stood at their po3ts,
Including the officials of the prison,
guardsand citizens. The city flro com-
pany was on hand and lent all the as-

sistance possible.
The guards' room was connectedwith

tho ofllce buildings and they had hard-
ly time to get out and tako up posi-

tions of protection, many of them los-
ing their trunks, loose nrtlclcs of cloth-
ing, etc. Tho clock In the tower over
the general ofllces fell with a terrible
crash at one minute to 7 o'clock.

Work began In tho shops about halt
an hour later than regular time and
everything has been running under
good headway since. The prisoners
will be lodged in the work shops and
otherbuildings until the buildings can
be rebuilt It Is thought the old foun-
dations can be used,and alsoa portion
ot the wall3 of the cell buildings.

Teiat Arrives,
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 14. The Unit-

ed States battleship Texas has arrived
and is now In the harbor. The vessel
was sighted about 10 o'clock yester-
day morning by lookouts. She was
then nearly opposite the Beach hotel
site, and was steaming slowly from
tho westward, which showed that she
must have drifted far from her course
during the night

At 10:30 the Texas was around In
front of the Jetties, and about that
time a pilot boat put out to meet het.
She was brought In yesterday after-
noon.

As soon as the big ship came up J.
H. Hawley, chairman of the reception
committee, accompanied by Messw.
JensMoller, Loon Blum, J. H. Hill,
Chas. Fowler and John E. Bailey, and
most of the membersof the executive
committee went out and formally wel-
comed Capt Slgsbee and his officers
to tho city and ascertain their wishes.
It was arranged that the officers of the
Texas should be presnet at the lunch-
eon to bo given at tho Y. M. C. A.
parlors at 5 o'clock, but the Texas was
too late In getting Into the harbor.

House Destroyed.
Hlllsboro, Tex.. Feb. 14. The old

Oreubaumresidencewas destroyed by
fire yesterday afternoon. It was the
oldest building In the city. It has not
been used as n residence for years,
busluess buildings having sprung up
around It and rendering it undesirable
for such. It was being used by a secon-

d-hand furniture store as a store-
room for plunder. The housoand con-
tents were worth about $100 with no
Insurance.

Knnls Dead.
Houston, Tex., Fob. 14. At 2:15

o'clock yesterdaymorning anotherlink
of the chain connecting Houston with
the rast was broken In tho death of
Col. Cornelius Ennls, one ot the oldest
citizens of Houston. He passedpeace-
fully away at his old homoon Congress
avenue In the 86th year ot his age.
He was nurbed by the membersot his
family, exceptMrs. Lombard!, who re-

cently moved from here to Portland,
Ore. Within a short timo ot his death
his mind was perfectly lucid and when
it ceasedto be, lite had left the body. It
was as It he bad passedInto gentleand
restful sleep. His daughters, Mrs. A.
H. Belo ot Dallas and Mrs. F. Carglll
ot Houston, had been constantwatch-
ers day and night at his bedside.

MessageAbeul Fire.
Austin, Tex. Feb. 14. The t.lowing

messagewas sent In:
To the senate and house ot repre-

sentatives: I have Just been advlied
that a fire occurred in the peniten-
tiary at Huntsvlllo, IVx.. yesterJjy
morning at ; o'clock, the celt and ad- -

troyed. There was neither loss ot
lite nor escapeof prisoners.

The membersof tee penitentiary
board have been directed by me to
proceedImmediately to Huataville and
make Inquiry into the matter and to
report as soon as practicable the loss
sustained, with recommendations as
to What should bedone.

Upon receipt ot the report of the
board .1 will further communtente
with you upon the subject.

JOSEPH D. SAYBRS,
Governor.

Fralrle Dog-- BUI.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 14. In the senate
several bill were Introduced Llttlo
businesswas done.

A bill was passed appropriating
$13,600 for specialcounsel In the Ks(V
case. ,

In the housethe prairie dog bill was
engrossed.

Daniel Chatman was frozen to death
U bed at Anntsten, Ala.
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PASTURE AND FARM.

In eomo localities fall andvolunteer
oatsaro ruined,

Texas grows about 2,000,000 bushels
ot Bweet potatoes annually.

A steerweighing 1,844 pounds was
sold In Chicago at $0.75.

Considerable cotton remains un-

picked In parts ot Morrrls county.

Corn In Fayettocounty is selling at
20 cents a bushel and hay at $7 per
ton.

Truck gardners around Jacksonville,
Fla., report all their tomato plants
killed.

A great many hogs were frozen to
death nearTusbamlngo, I. T., and nu-

meroussheep.
Volunteer oats were klled out In

many portions of Ellis county by the
recent freeze.

W. D. Simpson, who had 300 acres
In oats In Dallas county, Bays the last
sprig is killed.

Many farmers in Lamar county
plowed their colon under, not being
able to get It picked.

Tho Xrn,ck growers' association nt
Feguln has ordered enough cantaloupe
seedto plant 150 acres.

G. H. Blewett lost about twenty head
of young calves at his ranch near De-

caturas a result of tho cold weather.
Orange and also lemon trees

that are kept In hot houEes In various
north Texas cities were badly frozen.

Many chicken raisers report that
numbers of their fowls were frozen to
death during the recent terrible cold
spell.

Some stockmen In the Henriettasec-

tion say their cattle losses will be
small, while others claim to have lost
many.

Cattle on the open range In Hartley
county suffered terribly during the late
severeweather ,and many of them per-
ished.

Advice from various sections state
that dead rabbitsand birds are to bo
seen scattered all over the fields, and
hogs were even frost blten.

C. M. Hubby, a flour mill man of
Waco, who has beenon n trip to Cory-
ell county, says he hasbeen In several
central Texas counties, and tho wheat
Is not Injured.

Around Mlneola tho timbered lands
afforded Borne protection to stock, and
in consequencethe losses during tha
recent cold spell were not so heavy of
cattle as In the prairie section.

So many cattle died during the re-

cent cold spell In tho Indian Terri-
tory, so South McAlestor advices say,
that laborers have beenhired at a good
salary to skin the dead animals.

R. N. Woodworth, a Chicago capi-
talist, who had Just purchaseda 4000-ac- re

rice farm In Jefferson county, and
owned other land in that county, died
suddenly while on a visit to Beaumont
from apoplexy.

Many farmers around Pilot Point
Denton county, are quoted as saying
that the cold snap has killed hundreds
of acres of wheat and that tho land
will be plowed up and planted in corn
and cotton.

Stockmen In Sterling county aro 'feed-
ing their cattle on the range with cot-
ton seed and distributing the seed to
them wherever found. It Is said serious
losseshave beenaverted by feeding In
this manner.

Reports from tho country around
Hlllsboro Indicate that wheat and oat
crops are Injured, but not so badly as
ns to ruin the crops, tl Is thought
that with good rains and warm weath-
er tha crops will rovlvo and do well.

The concensusof opinion In Gray-
son county on tho effect of tho cold
snap on the wheat crop is that it has
not hurt the early crop, but that It
will greatly retard the growth ot the
late crop.

Farmers In Bell county, near Hol-
land, report wheat and oats killed.
Thoy ascribed the calamity more to
tho lack of rain than the severeweath-
er. Some farmers asert that had tho
ground been moist there crops would
not have been Injured.

Thousands ot rango horses are said
to be starvingto death In easternOre-
gon. Cattle and sheep buyers, who
have been In that section, say that In
nearly overy part they have visited
owners ot both horses and cattle ex-

pect to save few.

Florists and hot-hou- se gardeners, It
Is stated, suffered considerabledamage
In some localities during the recent
blizzard. One Dallas florist says his
tropical plantsfroze in closeproximity
to a large red-h- ot stove, while numer-
ous amateur florists lost all they had.

Several farmers in the vicinity of
Lullng have carried to that city pecu-
liar long nosed bugs, which they state
are the much-talke-d of Mexican boll
weevil, which played such havoc with
the cotton crop last summer in that
section of country.

Seersl wagon loads of wheat from
the northern part ot Young county
were marketed at Graham recently.
There seemsto be considerable wheat
In that county yet, and the Graham
mill Is runningon full time and hopes
to continue so.

A buzzard, supposed to have been
hilled by the recent blizzard was found
by Leo Roberts Just west ot McKluney
In a field. On the bird's neck was a
wire to which was attached a board
about six Inches long on which wero
the words cut with a knife, "F, Lock-har- t,

Copcvllle, Tex."
The early garden stuff around Mo-

bile, Ala., was ruined by the late bliz-
zard. Many persons are engaged
In market gardening around that city,
shipping their vegetablesnorth beforo
the season there commences,and this
plvrs them a serious sot-bac-k, and en-
tails considerable pecuniary loss.

TEXANETTES.

L'nnla methodtstaarc to build new
structure, .

Sevprnl residences aro undor con-

struction nt Abilene.
I. It. Dean of Myrtle Springs broka

four ribs by a fall on Ice.

The horsoot Dr. J. W. Sargentfroze)
to death In his stable at McKlnney. '

A child was burned la
death near Alvarado, Collin county.

At Flatonla tho dress of Emma ale-pen- ce

caught flro and sho burned to
death.

W. F. Jones, who resided about tea
miles from Mount Pleasant, was frozen
to death. V
The GeorgetownHardware company's

store was burglarized and about $100
woith of goods taken.

The Texns and Pacific railway has
let the contract for a depot at Fort
Worth to cost $150,000.

Tho water piping machinery at th
Huntsvlllo normal school burst, caus-

ing considerable damage.
Tom Kline, who was injured by;

Jumping from a runaway hack at San
Angelo, died of his Injuries.

Rev. F. H. Wright ot Dallas Is tooltt-in- g

revival services at the First Pres-
byterian church, Greenville.

A youth nnmed Ralph Crum was
thrown from a horso at Georgetown
and had both legs broken.

Col. J. B. Ballllo of Cleburne received
notice of his appointment as lieutenant
colonel on the staff ot Gov. Sayers.

Eli H. Hlrshflcld. who originated tho
Texas-Colorad- o Chautauqua, has re-

signed as secretary ot the association.
The school board of Jacksboro met

and ordered thefree school to close on
Feb. 24., on account of the funds run-
ning out

A large number of the citizens ot
Emory met in the courthouse and
parsed resolutions of regret at the
death of William Cameron.

The comptroller registered $10,000ot
El Pasocity courthouseand Jail bonds,
$11,000 refunding waterworks bonds
and $30,000 city school bonds.

The charter of the Sherman cotton
mills, with factory near Sherman, and
principal ofllce at Dallas, capital stock
$10,000,has been filed at Austin.

The Bonham Grocery company at
Austin, filed an amendment to its ar-

ticles ot Incorporation, Increasing 1U
capital stock from $30,000to $50,000.

At Van Alstyno partiesunknown to
the local peaceofficers wantonly fired
threeshots Into the front of the Hen-
derson building and shattered plate
glass show windows valuedat $200.

R. B. Winn, 78 years old, living nine
miles from Gilmer, and one of the first
settlers of Upshur county, was found
dead in bed. He had been ill for a
few days, but not ill enough to take
his bed.

CharlesUpfold, who was shotat Ver-
non on August 20, died on tho 14th.
The ball passedthrough the spinal col-
umn, paralysing him from the waist
down. But Dooley Is charged with
shooting Upfold.

A man was taken to Paris from An-

tlers, I. T., who had beenbadly burn-
ed by the explosion ot a can ot coal
oil. He was working at a tlemakera
camp, and the oil can was set too.
closo to tho fire.

Rev. C. P. Bridewell, the pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of Fort
Worth, who has beenelected to a sim-
ilar position for the First Presbyterian
church of Atlanta. Ga has gone to
that city to consult relative to tho
matter.

At a meeting of the studentsof Bay-
lor university Marshall Plerson of Has-
kell county and Fred Roberts of John-
son county were elected debaters In
the statedebato to take placo at Aus-
tin, in which all tho noted Texas
schools will be represented, including
the statouniversity.

The friendsof Frank Marshall at
Waco enjoyed cigars made by Mestlgo
operatives In a factory at Manila, ot
tobacco grown In tho Philippines.
Marshall, who is engineer on the
Olmpla, went nshore last Christmas
day to get cigars for smoking after din-
ner and after laying in a supply he
sentsent a box to Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Marshall, his parents, requesting
that they be distributed among hla
Waco asoclatcs.

Bryan Callaghan, who has been con-
nected with the municipal government
of San Antonio for twenty years, ten
ot them as mayor, has been defeated
tor by Marshall Hicks, the
latter's majority being 78J. The cam-
paign was a hot one.

The hot water pipe that leads to a
range stove In Ellis Brin's dwelling at
Terrell exploded, breaking the stove
into many pieces and knocking out
out three window panes and demol-
ishing a lot of dishes on the kitchen
table. Nobody was hurt

1

, In a den burrowed deepIn the banks
of a ravine, two miles eastot Sherman,
a litter of wild puppies were found. It
.has been reported for some time that
a gang ot wild dogswere infesting that
locality and--this seemsto confirm tba
statement

A stove exploded in tho kitchen ot
Col. John C. Gibson at Waxahachle, A
piece ot iron went through the plaster-
ing ot the wall and laths. Another
piece bit Mrs, Gibson on one of her
arms, while she was also scalded on,
the otherarm. The cook was also in-

jured.
Lately legislatures in states contig-

uous to tha Kansas City, Pittsburgand
Gulf railway, have petitioned congress
to allow work to proceed blfi the canal
at Port Arthur, Tex, The work wa
recently stopped by order bt SeereUrjr
ot War Alger,
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IN TIIE ODD CORNER.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINGS
AND EVENTS.

Tategraphlnii In the Irish Language
Wlthont llreaklnc the Wires The
UT of Qaren F.lltnbeth Ancient
Marriage Cuitomi of llabylon.

Oar Lady of the Snows.
A nation spoke to a nation,'A Queen sent word to a throne:

J." am ,n my ,nolhcr'a house.
But mistress In my own,

The gates are mlno to open
As the Kates aro mine to close.

Anil I act my house In onler.
Bald the Lady of the Snows. n

Neither with laughter nor weeping,
Fear or the child's amaxe,

poberly under the white man's law
My white men go their ways.

Not for the Gentile's clamour.
Insult or threat of blows,
ow we the knee of Ilaal.
Bald our Lady of the Snows.

Sty speech Is clenr nnd single,
I talk of common things,

"Words of the wharf and market place
And tho ware the merchant brings.

Kavor to those I favor.
Hut a stumbling block for my foes,
tany therebe that hate us,
Said our Lady of the Snows.

I calfed my chiefs to council.
In tho din of a troubled year,

for tho sake of a sign ye would not
see,

And a word ye would not henr.
This is our mesnKeand answer.

This is the path we chose,
"For we bo also a people.

Said our Lady of the Snows.

'Carry the word to my sister.To the Queens of the Eat and South.
T have proved faith in the hcrltaKe

By more than a word of mouth.
They that are wise may follow.

Ere the world's war trumpet blows.
But I I am first In the battle.

Said our Lady of the Snows.

A nation spoke to a nation.
A Queen sent word to a throne.

Daughter am I In my mother's house.
But mistress In my own.

The gates are mine to open.
As the gatesare mine to close.

'And I abide In my mother's house.
Said our Lady of the Snows.

Uudyard Klpllnff.

Telegraphing Irish.
. The Irish postoHice officials have ac-

complished a feat which deservesmore
than passing recognition. There has
just been concluded, at Letterkenny.
county Donegal, an Irish festival,
which lasted for a week. It was decld-o- d

by the promotors that the occasion
should be taken advantage of for en-

couraging the revival of the Irish lan-
guage.An Irish languagecongresswas
held and numerous speechesdelivered
In the ancient tongue of the Gael.
Theseaddresseswere reported the next
day In the Freeman's Journal In Gaelic
characters,and how this was done Is
noteworthy.

The Irish telegraph department, rec-
ognizing the Gaelic nature of the fes-

tival, sent down to Letterkenny a
Wheatstonestaff of nine men, under
Mr. Donnelly, to Belfast, with two In-

struments,and an Irish-speaki- op-

erator, Mr. Halpln, a Clare man, was
Included, to deal with the Gaelic. A
'Gaelic telegraphistwas also put at the
.receiver In Dublin, and the Letterken-n- y

staff, when dealing with the first
section of the work In Irish, not know-
ing of the special arrangements at the
generalpostofflce, made Inquiry If the
words were accurately received, and
were rather surprised to receive a sat--

tisfactory answer In Gaelic across the J

wire. The work was sent rapidly and '
'accurately, and the Irish telegraphists I

.engagedon it are to do compumenteu j

'on the capacity they displayed to meet
the emergency.

i In the Days of Queen Bess.
, The setting out of the dinner of
;Queen Elizabeth was a ceremonious
.function. First came a gentleman with
p. rod, followed by a gentleman carry-
ing a tablecloth, which, after they had
'knelt reverently three times, was
.spreadupon tho table. The gentlemen
Jagaln knelt three times and retired.
,Then came two others, one with a rod
.and the other with a saltcellar, a plate
.and bread. They knelt three times,
'placed the things on tho table, knelt
.again and retired. Next came a

followed by the second;
the first lady, dressed In white, after
"kneeling three times, approached the
table and solemnly rubbed the plates
'with the salt. Then entered twenty-- 3

our yeomenof tho guard, clad In scar-'Je- t,

and each carrying a dish of gold.
TTteso dishes were placed upon the ta-jb- le

while the lady taster gave to each
at the guards a taste from the dish he
had brought In, for fear of possible
poison. These guards were selected
from the tallest and stoutest men In
nil England. At the close of this cere-roon- y

a number of unmarried ladles
appeared,and with great solemnity
gifted the various dlshe3 and carried
them to tho queenIn her private apart-Tnent-s.

The queen dined alone with
few attendants, and It was seldom that
any one was admitted at this tlm&,
nnd then only at the Intercession of
some one In power

Marriage Customs In Ancient Ilaliylon.
The old Greek writers havo bunded

dowu to us some amusing descriptions
of wife auctions prevalent In Ancient
Jlabylon. The custom is said to havo
beenoriginated by Altoia, the daughter
of Belochoa, In H33 B. C. Every year
the marriageable girls were collected
together for tho sale, which was at-

tended by those desliousof becoming
husbands. Tho pretty girls were put
up first, and the richmen bid furiously
pgalnsteach other for tholr possession.
The money thus provided by the sale
of tho beauties was employed as a

.'rtowry for tho girls no, so highly fa-

vored by nature, whoso sales was noxt
conducted. Theamount of tho dowry
rtependedon the lowest sum accepted
by the bidders. No one can deny tho
ingenuity of tho scheme. The poor
man was adequately compensatedfor
his plain wife by a good round sum
obtained with her, while the rich man,
to whom money was no object, got a

'handsomewife to ornament the head
pf his table If tables were used then,
whlch Is probably doubtful. There was
just room, also, for the poor man to
.obtain an advantage over the wealthy
man by finding a fortune in as well as
with his wife.

A Bharp-Tongae- d Archbishop.
"The following story of the Arch-bisho- p

of Canterbury," says the Sun-da- y

Magazine, "came from Lambeth
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tho other day. and even If It be not
quite authentic, it Illustrates most ad-

mirably the nrchloplscopal method
with those of lils clergy who have not
won his favor, ns well as tho rugged
aptnessof his wit. An Incumbent of
a living wanted to hold another living
In plurality, nnd therefore had to ap-

ply to the archbishop for leave to do
so. What happenedmay, without dis-
respect to tho cloth, be put In dramatic

Scons Lambeth. Time 1897, A
Archbishop How far Is tho now a

living from your present curoT Of
Applicant About six miles, as tho

crow flies, your grace.
Archbishop You're not a crow, you

can't By, and you shan'thave It.
Curtain.

u
Iturled Treturn of the tnea. A

Greater wealth than the Klondlko As
has to offer Is perhaps hidden In Peru.

Tho seeker nfter burled treasures
would find there such stores of glitter-
ing gold as would satisfy his wildest
dreams, If only ho could locate the spot
whero for centuries the Inca's ransom
has been burled.

Somewhere In the Andes, between
Caxaruarca and Cuzco, 100,000 llamas,
each carrying 100 pounds of purest
gold, were stopped and stripped of
their Incalculable wealth. News of
the treacherous murder of their Inca
came to that heavily loaded caravan,
and the priests burled their gold and
went back to the temple. It should
never fall Into the hands of their con
querors, the Indians vowed, and to this
day, like Moses' grave, no man knows
Its whereabouts, at least that's tho
story.

Every one connectedwith the cara-
van was tortured to death, but each
carried his secret out of the world
with .him, and the Inca's treasure has
never been heard of.

Sir Clement Markham, president of
the Royal Geographical society of
Great Britain, attempted to locate this
golden Htore during his sojourn in
Peru. He did not succeed,but ho
found that it was said In the vicinity
that the caravan left tho main road
nt a spot now called Azanjaro, or
Aswan Caran, meaning"away from the
road."

Here, he argues, the gold-lade- n

priests left the frequented highway
and went Into the lonely mountains,
there to bury their vast treasure.whlch
Spanish greed would not find. But
where?

In Pro?eott's fascinating "Conquest
of Peru" he frequently refers to this
burled treasureand to Its marvelous
possibilities. From time to time ad-

venturers more sanguine than practi-
cal have attempted to locate It. For-
tunes have been lost In the attempt,
men's minds have been turned by too
much dreaming of the burled treasure,
but through It all the precious hoard
lies hidden somewhereunder Peruvian
skies. Its secret as safe,apparently, as
In those distant days when the crafty
ipld priests hid It away.

An Honest King.
Whoever reads thefollowing must

jwn to a feeling of respect for an hon-
est king. Frederick VI. of Denmark,
whllo traveling through Jutland, ono
day entered a village school and found
the children lively and Intelligent and
quite ready to answer his questions.
"Well, youngsters," he said, "what aro
the names of the greatest Kings oi
Denmark?" With one accordthey cried
out: "Canute tho Great, Waldemar
and Christian V." Just then a little
girl, to whom tho schoolmaster bad
whlspared something, stood up and
raised her hand. "Do you know any
otherV asked the king. "Yes," she
replicC, "Frederick VI." "What great
act did he perform?" The girl hung
her hejd and stammeredout: "I don't
know.' "Be comforted, my child,"
said tho king, cheerily, "I don't know,
either."

Salisbury's ltecreatlons.
The Marquis of Salisbury Is not a

muscular politician. He Is not partic-

ularly fond of walking, although ho

has been advised to lndulgo In moro

exerclso than was formerly his habit.
Whenever he can ride, he prefers It to
walking, and Lord Granville used to
shake his head as he noticed tho
"blue brougham" of the marquis be-

ing usedby him on every available oc-

casion. Mr. A. J. Balfour once tried
to persuadehis uncle Into a liking for
golf, nnd ho Induced him to try a
game or two on the links, which were
prepared at Hatfield. But, as u mat-

ter of fact, Lord Salisbury has no more

fondness for outdoor recreations than
Mr. Chamberlain has.

Frosted I.lmlit,
When any portion of the body has

becomo so chilled with the cold as
to be benumbedIt Is dangerousto ex-

pose It to tho tiro or any sudden
change of temperature. Gradually
bring about n return of circulation by
friction. Chilblains are the mildest
result of a failure to exercisethis pre-

caution. It is dangerous to life to
brlns a person thoroughly benumbed
with cold Into a hot room. Up should
be first taken Into a bbed or barn
and given warm drinks before ho Is

Introduced into a heated room. After
this ho may bo brought Into tho warm
house, but not near the fire. This Is

the treatment recommended by the
best authorities.

The Llfllnc I'ower of getbl).
T,1e United Statesdepartment of ag-

riculture has, by experiments, found
that tho force of a growing piimpitln
was sufficient to lift two and one-lu- ll

tons, provided tlio weight U ?o placed
as not to Interfere with the growth o

natural developmentof the vegetable
In London a paving stono which
weighed five hundred pounds, and
which was wedged In on all sides by
other stones,was lifted up by a mush-
room. Tho growth of a bug gum
tree at Cinerlas, Honduras,moved the
walls of a concretechurch three feet In
thickness eighteen Inches In seventeen
years.

An Extraordinary ltler.
Extraordinary qualities are possess-

ed by the river Tlnto, in Spain. It
hardens and petrifies the sand of lis
bed, and if a stone falls Into the stream
and alights upon another, In a few
months they unite and become one
stone. Fishcannot live In Its waters.
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FORWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OF INTERESTFOR MAIDS like
AND MATRONS.

aro
gay

Latest News and Oosslp of the Fashions tho
Bow the Hud How-Kno- ts Iter Own to
Uowns Dress for a Uabj lloy The tho
Shawl Burr. In

Bread and Cheese and Kisses.
ripple of laughter and reparteebright,
rusuo or curtains that shook out the

light
the broad gun, new-rise- o'er mead-

ow and lakes.
And her eyes and her red lips, and cof- - an

xee ana cakcsi
And who with tho world would that

breakfast divide?
But a crust were a banquetwith her at

my side!

ripple of laughter a rill of It. sweet ofthe rills that toss lilies past meadows
of wheat In

When the June birds are singing o'er
green flcldB nnd brakes;

And her eyes nnd her red lips, and cof-
fee and cakes!

And who with the world would that
breakfnst divide? I

But a crust were a banquet with her at
my side!

The light of her eyes nnd the light of Isher face.
And tho sun's light, gold-sifte- d through

curtains of lace: Is
Tho breath of tho morning o'er meadows

and lake.
And tho blesslrg of lovo over coffee nnd

cakes)
And who with the world would that

breakfast divide?
But a crust wero a banquetwith her at

my Bidet

For A JUby lloy.

A pretty cloak for a small boy Is de-

veloped
a

In belgo broadcloth.
It Is madewith a yoke and falls with

considerable fullness almost to tho
floor. The cloak fastens In front with
buttons concealedunder a flap, and Is

WE
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finished at tho bottom with a wldo
hem.

The wide black velvet collar Is trim-
med with two frills of yellow lace.

The turn-bac- k cuffs are also of black
velvet.

The small bonnet to be worn with
this fetching little coat is composed of
black velvet; a frill of laco encircles
the face, and also edges the crown at
the back.

The top of the bonnetIs ornamented

with four loops of black velvet, lined
with pink satin.

Two large loops and long ends of
pink satin ribbon tie under thechin.
The Latest.

Astae Maidens.

The feminine direct descendantsof
the Aztecs are tiny creatures, exquis-
itely formed and refined In feature.
Tkey carry their beads with the up- -

benrlng grace of tho In-

dian; their skins are not rod, but n
clear, smooth coppor color that shines

gold In tho sun; tholr hair Is
coarso nnd black as ebony "Mid they

decoratedwith bright f Jers and
ornnmonts. These w ,cn make

most wonderful potter ,nat comes
us from Mexico, for they havo kept

old Aztec forms and decorations
their art, nnd thoy also weavo

wonderful baskets and do exquisite
embroidery.

Avoid Coughing.
A physician who Is connected with
institution la which there aro many

children, says: "There Is nothing more
Irritable to a cough than coughing.
For some time I had been bo fully as-

sured of this that I determined for one
minute nt least to lessen tho number

coughs heard In a certain ward
a hospital of tho Institution. Uy

the promise of rewards and punish
ments I succeeded In Inducing them
simply to hold their breath when
tempted to cough, and in a little while

was myself surprised to seo how
someof the children entirely recovered
from the disease. Constant coughing

precisely like scratching n wound on
the outside of the body; so long as It

done the wound will not heal. Let a
person when tempted to cough draw n
long breath andhold It until It warms
and soothes every nlr cell, and some
benefit will soon bo received from this
process. The nitrogen which Is thus
confinednetsn3 an anodyne to the mu-

cous membrane,allaying the desire to
cough and giving the throat and lungs

chance to heal."

The Shawl Sure.
There is overy Indication that before

the next new skirt pattern comesout
there will be no more honored article
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BALL GOWN.

of wearing apparel quoted than the
hitherto humble and Inconspicuous
shawl. For a good dozen of lustrums
the shawl has hidden Its diminished
size and frlngo in the wardrobes of
elderly ladles. Without tho least warn-
ing tho shawl has becomo exceedingly
modish. Exquisite crepe silk squares
with fringed edgesand coloredborders
In Parisian pattern arc an essentialpart
Justnow of anevening toilet. Tho crepe
squaresare sometimes dellclously em-

broidered,or evenpainted, and assume
in good part the duty long fulfilled by
the boa. At home In the afternoon
women wear exquisite Imported Japan-es-o

shawls of mingled wool and silk
in pigeon throat' purple, or white nnd

pinned like capes on
either shoulder, so that tho front
points can be thrown back or drawn
forward at will, while in the rear tho
shawl hangs llko a large, looso hood.
A new fringed silk shawl very much
worn, woven in tho shapeof a Scotch-
man's plaid or a toreador's scarf, Is
caught on ono shoulder and allowed to
swing clear or Is drawn up close nbout
the figure. Less costly than those are
scarf shawlsof wool gauze,with bands
of bullion or colored silk alternating
with the wool.

Nnpolenn as a Matchmaker.
The greatest matchmaker that the

world has ever known seemsto havo
been Napoleon. After having repeat-
edly declined his hand the doughty
little soldier at last persuadedthe fair
Josephine to marry him. Ho then
turned bis attention to tho matrimo-
nial affairs of other folk. He had a
perfect mania for making people mar-
ry, and no excuse was admitted from
a bachelor. If an array man nleadud
that be might be killed In battle the
emperor would Insist that that was
simply a reasonfor haste. To those
who urged that they could not find
wives, Napoleon would say: "Let
that be my care," and the same even-la-g

the tblag would be arranged To
the poor h gave dowries and troua-seau-z,

andlone day he married off 600
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soldiers at onco. On anotheroccasion
his great court dignitaries hnfl to be
married enmasse.
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Isn't She BwtttT
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The fashlonablo bud bowknots her
gowns. Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Matter of Stature.
It Is an undeniable factthat the ma-

jority of men prefer short women to
tall ones. Perhaps this Is becausothey
like to bo looked un to at all events
bv the fair soy nnd If la nnlv natural
for them to prefer the girl who, Ini
her little caresalnaa nndfascinating'
lover-lik-o ways, has, on account of
her shortness, to look up at him for
tho purpose of peering Into his lovellt
eyes. Tall women aro usually dlgnl-flo- d

and appear to scorn kittenish
ways, nnd although they manago to
draw admiration, It Is rather of tho

kind. No doubt, owing!
to tho sraallnessof statureand pretty,
playful ways, men give to little women
more potting than the tall, dignified
woman demands. The lover's oft-r- e

peated expression, "You little darl-- i
ing," could hardly bo applied to the
very tall girl without tickling the rlsl- -

bllttles of those who overheard It. '

This Is certainly very hard and looks
like a punishment for being tall, but
who can help her stature? It Is a fact,
too, that men aro rather shy about
approaching tall women becauso of tho
restraint which they feel but cannot
explnln. They aro under the Impres-
sion why, It Is hard to tell that tall
women aro built to bo commanders,
and they aro in their natural element
when left alone In their reserved dig--1

nlty and musings In their lonely wan- -
derlngs.

Fashion'sWhims.
Tho new silk petticoat which can I

havo any place among tho new fash-
ions must be fitted as carefully as the
skirt which covers it, made almost
as long, and quite plain about tho
hips.

Wear ono of tho new cutaway coats
of lace with your black velvet skirt.
It may bo of cream laco, over white,
or black chantllly over white satin,
and edged with u tiny ruche of black
chiffon, but It is the correct thing.

Red in the new shade, which bos a
very pinky tinge, Is very much the
fashion. It is something between a
scarlet and a crimson, and cloth gowns
In this tint, with plain stitching for
trimming, aro very swell.

Alaska sablein tho form of a collar,
with long stole ends and plenty ofi
tails for trimming, is ono of tho fash--
lonablo novelties in fur which is not
beyondtho prico of tho averageworn-- !
an. If sho can havo a muff with'
frilled ends to match so much tho bet-
ter.

Strappings of black silk, with a
narrow knotted braid on either edge, I

arc ono of tho modish trimmings for
a cloth gown; also appllquo designsof
white cloth outlined with an embroid-
ered stitch In silk matching tho color
of the gown to which they aro ap--l
plied. I

Jeweled butterflies butterfly wings
of spangled gauze, and half wreaths
of flowers with a rose nnd bud nr- -
ranged in algrotto form aro tho chic
hair ornaments for evening, provided
that tho Jewel tlnra is not forthcom-- l
Ing. Spreading tulle or lace bows In
fan shapo aro not considered good
style.

Swlts Cream,
Boll one pint of cream, the peel of

two large lemons, and a quarter of a
pound of sugar for a few minutes.
Mako a paste of two teasnoontuls of
corn flnnr, mlTpd. with...... prnnm nnd ctlr'H V.WH..., MUM M,,.
this Into tho boiling cream. xWhen
mixed, strain the cream and set It
asldo to cool, when must be added to
It the strained Julco of threo lemons.
Fill a flat glass bowl with ratafia bis
cuits and small macaroons, and

each layer spread tho prepared,

cream,as well as piecesof dried fruits, i

strips of citron and angelica. Decor
ate the top with fruits.

II Meant Well.
Ho was an old man, says the Balti-

more News, and hehad an honest face,
but it was evident to all the passengers
on tho street car that his perslstont
staro at the pretty woman opposlto
embarrassedand annoyedher. Several
hints were thrown out. but ho did not .

flanknuvUfnd Uie beS'd h,m.
........rf ........,

umi.i you ever seea Woman t,orn.'.
"Of course," was tho reply I

"Well, they don't like to bo stared .

at as you are doing. Can't you seehow
uncomfortable you have made that
woman?"

"Hao I? By George, I didn't mean
to! Say, madam,you must excuseme.
I didn't mean nodisrespect nor noth-l-n

but you aro a gaul-darne- d good-lookl- n'

woman,and I was gazln at you
same asI would look at a cowl"

Not Free.
"And you call yourself a free Amer-

ican!" enrugedly screamed tho

"Ms? No," said the statesman. "I
comt high. If anybody asks you."
Indianapolis Journal,

After All.
Ho So you love me after all?
She After all the others. Cincin-

nati Kcqulror
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SCIENTIFIC TOPICS

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOV-
ERY AND INVENTION.

The Truth Abont Vacclnstlon A Port-

able Klcetrlu Safety Lamp A Minnow
Bucket nnd Trap Combined New

Hrluge for Spraying Uollcnte Tissues,

The Truth About Vaccination.
In a recent lecturo deliverednt Home

and reported to tho London Lancet,
Dr. Blzzozzcro madoa deep Impression
by his summing up of tho argument
for vaccination. He said:

Germany standsalone In fulfilling In
great measurethe demandsof hygiene,
having In consequenceof the calami-
tous smallpox epidemic of 1870-7- 1

enactedtho law of 1874 which "makes
vaccination obligatory In the flrst year
of Hfo nnd revacctnatlon also obliga-
tory at tho tenth year." What was
tho result? With a population of

having in 1871 lost 143,000 lives
by smallpox, sho found by her law of
J874 tho mortality diminished so rap-Idl- y

that today tho diseasenumbers
only 110 victims a year. Thesecases,
moreover, occur almost exclusively In

towns on her frontier. If It were true,
continued Professor Blzzozzcro, thatd
,good vaccination does not protect
from smallpox, wo ought to find In

smallpox epidemics that tho disease
diffuses itself In tho
no less than In tho
countries. But It Is not so. In 1S70-7- 1.

during tho Franco-Germa-n war,
the two peoples Interpenetrated each
Other, tho German having Its civil
population vaccinated optionally, but
Its army completely revacclnatcd.
AVhllo tho French (population nnd
army alike), wore vaccinated perfunc-
torily. Both were attacked by small
pox; but tho French army numbered
23,000 deaths by It, whllo tho German
nrmy hnd only 278; nnd In the same
tent, breathing the samenlr.tho French
wounded wero heavily visited by tho
disease,whllo tho German wounded,
"having been revacclnatcd, had not a
single case.

A Portable Klectrlc Safety Lamp,
There has Just been brought forward

a portable electric safety lamp for uso
In special cases where an open flame,
or even ono safeguarded, as In tho
miners' lamp, would prove dangerous,
Tho combination consistsof a dry bat--
tery arranged to be carried In a holder
at tho bolt or In the pocket,tho battery
being controlled by a small rheostat,
maintaining an even supply of current
to tho lamp and allowing it to burn
with tho sarao brilliancy duing tho
'life of the battery. The electric lamp
connected tothe battery by a flexlblo
cord is the minor's lamp manufactured
by tho Edison electric company,and Is
of six candle power, set In a small
whlto enameledparabolic reflector, and
(Provided with a stick-pi- n to allow It
to be attached to tho hat or any part
,of the clothing, tho light having suff-
icient luminosity to permit of ordinary
matter beingread at a distanceof ono
'hundred feet from the lamp. This
unique combination Is manufactured at
tho well known establishmentof Elmer
E. Mclntyre, Pittsburg, and Is admir-
ably adaptedfor gas InspectorsIn read-
ing meters In dark collars, by repair
men exploring cellars and trenches
for gas leaks, and defective pipe con-
nections, also by minors and mlno in-

spectors In gaseousmines, by watch-
men in powder mills, etc.

For tho Fisherman.
A combinedminnow bucket and trap

Is tho design of S. Heberllng of Dcs
Moines, Iowa. It consists of a cylin-
drical affair of wire netting with a
hinged cover at the top and supplied
with a scriesof truncated cones In the
sides of tho cylinder projecting out-
wardly with their outer ends opened
outwardly. A halt receptnelo Is pro-
vided opposite theso openings and tho
fish swim in, but aro unnblo to And
their way out The bottom half of
the dovlco consists of a tight, metal
bucket, which retains water enough,
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M. BBS5ras tho trap Is drawn from tho river,
to keep the fish alive during trans-
portation.

How Needles Are Made.
Needlesare mado of the finest qual-

ity of steel. The molten motnl Is pour-
ed Into gauges,out of which It comes
a fine wlro, about tho fifteenth part of
an inch thick for fine needles,a. little
thicker for tho coarser needles. Then
the who Is cut the length of two nee-
dles, after which It Is straightened In
bundles of 4,000 and 5,000. Tho points
aro then made,and this Is a dangerous

..nrnnaoa hCAniina vftt .1 ..! i

JV; orVaTchod a m n'Sgrindstone to shaponscissors,knives
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ono by one, but In largo numbers. The
oyes are mado one by ono by the use
of machinery,and the polishing Is dono
by machinery and acids.

All tho machinery Is of fine, strong
construction, and tho makers must all
be skilled.

Whero the great Krupp guns nro now
made In Germany Is where steel nee-
dles were first made.Later an English-
man bought tho works, but transferred
them to Reddltcb, whero tho needles
for tho wholo world havo been mado
for many years.

Form PreserTatlon In flohemla.
After the many centuries during

which tho forests of Bohemiahave fur-
nished fuel and building material for
a densepopulation it Is said that they
retain nearly their primeval area. This
Is due to the forethought of the gov-
ernment in ordaining that as trees are
cut downotbersshall be planted to fill

t

the vacancies. Tho wood Is mostly

pine. Trcos nro constantly being cut.

but wherevera clearing Is madesmall

treesaro planted tho next spring. Thow
now trees aro ralsod from tho seed in

small Inclosues scattorcd In the moun-tain- s

and aro thenco transplanted.

A latent for an Improvemcill in
medical syringes was recently
wi tn Eugono T. Pearl of Now
Tttrnllirh thn nffenCV of a dcflCCtOrl wny
the shapsof ft wheel having disk-lik- e

wings nt on angle and placed In the
discharge end of tho noxzle a spray-

ing motion Is Imparted to tho stream

forced through It. In some forms of
surgery and medical troatment this is

very desirable,a straight, solid stam
being declared Injurious to delicate
tissues.

New Artificial l'esrls. rDiamonds,rubles, emeraldsand sa
phlres have all been produced In the
laboratory, and It Is now tho turn of
the pearl. Tho chemist, however, U
not himself tho maker of tho now arti-
ficial pearls; ho is only tho collabora-
tor. It Is true that false pearls are
mado from mother of pearl, but their
luster Is not up to the mark. Tho
Chinesehave long introduced grains of
sand and little knots of wire into the
shell of the pearl oyster, in order that
the animal to relieve Itself from the
Irritation so causedmay coat the for-

eign substancewith pearl. If this mat-
ter bo Inserted between tho shell and
the mantlo tho oyster can eject It by
contraction of his body. To prevent
this, M. Boutan,a French oxperlmenter.
has trepanned tho shell and Introduced
a small bead of nacro, which might,
however, bo a true pearl of small size,
through tho holo and fixed It by means
of cementto tho shell. This beadwas
In courseof tlmo coveredwith nacre by
tho oyster, and a fine large pearl was
tho result. Dealers cannotdistinguish
It from the Oriental pearl. Tho ques-

tion of making pearls In this way was
recently discussedat a meeting of tho
Academls dcs Sciences, Paris, and M.
Berthclot, tho famous chemist, ob-

served that such a pearl could only be
consideredas a truo pearl, it It had at
least a hundred layers of the pearl
nacre; otherwlso It would only be a
foreign substancocovered with now.
Of course. If the foreign matterTf a
pearl Itself this objection disappears,
and we have tho means of producing
pearls nt will. According to M. La-ca- zo

Duthlcr some two years would
bo required for a hallotlde to. produce
a big pearl. The artificial piss of
tho trado, fabricated from nacro, could "'
also be coated in the sameway. Evi-

dently tho pearl musseland oyster are
nbout to be domesticated forthe pro-

duction of pearls, as tho spider Is for
silk. Pearl divers may become a leg-

end of the past.

Artificial Coal. -

Thero Is In Langenburg, PomiF) pan uruuciui cuui uianmuciory i
uirns out eigniy unqueuesa nnnu
or thirty-fiv- e tons a day, tho aven
output mounting up to somo12,775 E
lUh tons yearly. Tho demand 1b, 1

deed, far greater than tho supply. T'u
Is said to bo due to tho remarkable
cheapnessof tho article, tho customary
price beingonly thirteen cents for
briquettes,or say, at the rateof som
thing llko two briquettes for one-o-f

a cent retail. That theseburn s
ly and give a fairly good heat Is sh
by tho fact that In a closed oven
briquette will remain In a glo
stnto for twonty-fou- r hours, while"
an open grate, though burning
quickly, It remains alight for a 1

tlmo than nny coal, and giving a g

red heat. Tho cost of working Is c
paratlvoly light, only a few hands
Ing required to attend to the macl'
ery.

Transmit 'on of KartbqnakeShock.
When ar Arthquake occurs, the

tiro crust surface,of the earth
porlences imo effects of the dlstuu
auce. An earthquako in Calcul
which was accurately recorded,gav.
basis for determining the speed
transmission of the wave of dlsturU
anco duo to tho shock. The disturb
ance was registered at the Edinburgh!
observatory, thousands ofmiles
tant, and gavea speedof transmission
of six and two-tent- miles per second
for tho heavier shocks, and less ttu
two miles per second for the llghtol
ones.

Recent Inventions.
ax handles nro prevented from

breaking off close to the head under
heavy strains by tho use of a new at
tachment, consisting of a steel plate
snapeato nt tne handle and enter the
eye of the head, being hold In place
uy rivets running through tho han
dle.

A handy blotting pad Is formed oil
a sneet or spring metal, shaped into
a cynnaer, witn tho edgespressed
seiner ugntiy enougn to hold the!
eagesoi tne Plotter when lrsertcd, the
cyiuiuer oemg carried onylrvndte
bale to revolve as it Is drawn over th
paper.

The speedof swimmers Is Increased!
uy a now appliance naving an ankleH
plato to bo strapped to the foot to carJ
ry u wcuuiuk stroicned on ribs, whlcl
upeua unu suuts alternately as tiwearer jeei are moved through
water, the webbing Incroaing the
sistance or tno water.

An Illinois Inventor has patented
attachment for dental chairs, coniV
ing oi an electrical motor mounted
der the chair to drive a vertical ki
extending up to a convenientheih
run the flexible shaft with which'large portion of the work H daai,

mimwmm'tm HMwnowMi.;,.Wl.v,
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GKAY?
') tnl... J. . .- - n
,1 wimi uucs yuur mirror anyr
iDocs it tell you of some little
Zstreaks of gray? Are you
.'pleased? Do your friends of
j'the same age show this loss
101 poweraisor

Just remember that gray
5 hair neer becomes darker
wllhout help, whilo dark hair

I; rapidly becomes gray when
once the change begins.

Iyer's!
Hair 1

vigor
will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fails. It is ust as sure as
that heatmelts snow, or that
waterquenchesfire.- -

It cleanses thescalp also
and preventsthe formation of
dandruff. It feeds and now
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them producea luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling outandgives
a fine soft finish to the hair
aswell.

Vt'e lilt a book nn the ITalr arts
Scalp which jou may obtain free
upon requMt.

It you do lint obtain kit the Mwlti
you eipertt'l from the use of the
vigor, writ me imctor anoui it

Auiircii, im. j. c. aykr ma Lowell, nan.

Talked Willi Him.
Rev. Mr. John II. Hyres, a mls- -

Nonary who was sentto Manila toy tho
unerlcanBible, Society, writes to tho

Jety that he had an Intcrvlow with
gulnnltlo, who declares ho Is a

Protestant.

(Christmas troubles sometimesform
endlesschain.

itleaa tar Women s to the Cars
of Dainty Underwear.

is one thins to have Dretty belong.
nsrs. and another tn kp.n thfm nn ifttpthlnir can thin be more truly said than

vi wuumii a unuerwear, so ener&uyruined In washing; with strong--, Impure
oan. and bv hnril rnlihlnir Hiiv in,t

kwoolen underwearshould never be washeda ciouciy aay. wnen ready to do therJc. half fni a tub with warm water.which dissolve a fourth of a bar ofpry . reap. ana wnsn the articles
iff n I with the hands, rinseIn warm

Jl and squeeic. but do not wrlnir..ori the line and press with a hot
aaijiwaue mp,

ELIZA It. .

not have too many white clc--jts on your hanos.
.. iwm. OlnttuenU for Catarrh tha

-. contain Mercury,
as mercurywill surely destroy the sense of
mell andcompletelyderangethewhole sy.tem

when entering It through the mucous surfaces.
Bucn articles shouldneverbe usedexcept on
prescriptionsfrom reputable physicians,asthe
damagethey will do Is ten fold to the good you
canpossiblyderive from them. Hall'sCatarrh
Curemanufacturedby V. J. chereyJt Co , To-
ledo. O., containsno mercury,and Is taken In-
ternally, actingdirectly upon the blood and
bbucoussurfacesof thesystem.In burins-- Hall's

Cure be sureyou get the genuine. It Is
--jnternaiiT. andmade In Toledo( Ohio, by

Vncy It Co. Testimonialsfree.
y DruggUts, price76o. per bottle.
'iuii .iia tare uv ucab

oever finds a tool first plucks
oet thoroughly.

Mrs. WtnUow'sBoothJaajayrnp.
tareo sccioinir,senenisaenni, reaucee

sllsy. pais,curs,windcolic. Joauc;Ms.

be burdens ara easier carried
thrown oft.
lamosls's Fur FacePowder
flea Ladles' Complexion. 2 o.nu Bos stall
hts.

illara won by gambling are obtain--I a rJsk.

I Catarrhis
'Not Incurable
f it can not be cured by sprays,
nhea and Inholinsr mixtures which

loch only thesurface. Thediseasei
rtfte blood, anacan only be reached
rough the blood. 8. 8. S.,Jstho only
yedy which can haveany effect upon
larrh : it curoa tho disease nerma--
Mtly and forever rida tha system of
Jry traceof thevile complaint.
4J" Owen, ot Moatpeller, Ohio,
$ write--: "I waa at,l.n flleted from Infancy

with Catarrh, and do
one oan know the
offering it productM

better than I. The
sprsya and washes
prescribedby the doc-
tors relieved me only

'temporarily, and
though I used them

stly for ten yean, the diseasehad a
hold than aver. I tried m number ot

I remedies,but their mineral Ingredients
fat tiled In my bonesandgaTamat-e-matls-m,

llfula a lamentablecondition, and after ex.
riStlBf all treatment,wMdeclaredlneurable,
elDf i.B.S. advertised as a cure for blood

es, I decided to try it. Aa toon as my
I waa under the afreetof tha medicine,
m to Improve, and after taking it foi

months I waa cured completely, the
Jul diseasewas radicatedfrom my sys--

, and X havebadno return of it."
Many have been taking local treat

for yearg, and find themaelvw
i now thanever. JL trial of

For Dl
J.ThtOUWU

1 Ptore it to be the right remedy
. Catarrh. It will curethe moat ob--
ateoaae.

mailed free to anv addraaaby
SpecificGo , Atlanta, Oa.

aasrWHJSKK- -' Habits cured
iioana witksat sola. Book

of particulars free.
U. ,Js7W0OU.EV,M. D -- IIabU. Oa.

NTtt k. a. a. . iteY.' I X fMMI ilUtMH.tlttM,.Cw KaamlaaUaaesa
IUV aasHaasftwk rsas. jn. ess.

THE BACHELOR GIRL.

TELLS A FEW PLAIN TRUTHS
ABOUT HERSELF.

Why Bhe Works for a Living It I. n't '

llecaitie Sho I.lkcs to Ilo It nor to
Bntlafy the Longings of nn Artistic
Bool.

Sho wns the sweetest thing in tho
world and sho knew It, says tho New
York Evening World. To this very
satisfactory state ot affairs she en-

deavoredto bring a pleasing personal-
ity, which, according to her lights,
simply meant to gush all over every
one. This combination Is to bo re-

sisted only by thoso who aro vulgarly
strong-minde- d. Now, tho Bachelor
Girl waa strongmlndcd when that in-

definite something had a markctablo
valuo. At other times sho didn't caro
a flg If showas wenk or strong minded,
or If, Indeed,sho hadany mind at all.
This Is a stato of mind brought about
by an Industrial system condemnedby
sociologists. "When tho Sweetest
Thing In the World saw tho Bachelor
Olrl she charged on her with all tho
frills of her elaborate gown set as
prettily as tho satis ot a Bhlp at sea.
The big fluffy fcathors or her hat nod-
ded In a friendly fashion as sho gushed
forth immediately nfter tho Introduc-
tion. "Oh, you dear, clever thTngt
I've heard eo much about you, and I
think you aro Just too strong and
bravo and noblo and all that sort ot
thing, don't you know. Do tell me,
there'sa dear, how you happenedto
become a bachelor girl?"

"Well, I was born that way at least
I grew Into one," explained tho Bach
elor Girl. "Ot course. How Btupld ot
me! And you've como to this great
metropolis all by yourself? Oh, I Just
think you'ro splendid!" And the
SweetestThing beamedwith enthusi-
asm Into the Bachelor Girl's eyes.

"Lots of girls como here' alone,"
humbly offered the Bachelor Girl In ex-

tenuation.
"Yes, but they're not like you. They

work In dirty old factories andsell
things in shops, or Bomc such thing.
You paint beautifully; every one says

'so."
"Not so well as you do, I think."

And tho Bachelor Girl's critical eyes
measured the exact shado of roso on
her tormentor's cheek.

"Oh, I'm sure you do!" protested the
flattered one. "And you'to a cunning
little studio 'way up In the top ot some
tall building, where you llvo with your
high ideals'and give freo rein to your
aesthetic Ideasand have too lovely a
Jlmo for anything. Do tell mo how
you happenedto como here and leave
all the luxuries of a happy home. It
;was Justambition, and tho desire of an
aTtlstlc soul, wasn't it?"

The BachelorGirl was tired and sho
flared angrily. Sho didn't llko Sweet
Things very well, anyway, for sho was
plain herself. "No, It wasn't," sho re-

torted In self-defen- "I came hero
to get rid nf the squabblesat homo and
to rest my eyes from the never-endin-g

view of smashed crockery thrown at
my father by my mother's unerring
hand. I was tired, too, of having a
tribe of young brothers and sisters
ransacking my most preciousbelong-
ings, and ot making over gowns and
.bonnets for three successiveseasons.
I came" tho Bachelor Girl resolved
to free her mind for once "I camebe-

cause I was tired of tho never-endin-g

quarrels at home, of angry words and
Unprovoked scoldings. I wns afraid It
I didn't get Into the way ot making my
own living that I might be tempted to
marry someman to make a living for
me, and be as unhappy as my mother
and all of tho other women whom I
know. It was not to liberate aesthetic
Ideas I haven't any; nor to satisfy
tho longings ot an artistic soul. I pre-
fer broiling a steak any day, but you
see I must earn the money to buy tho
steak and the other things, If my vic-

tory of peaceIs to remain a victory."
"Gracious!" said tho SweetestThing.

NO CURL PAPERS NOW.

Hot Fancy Pins Aro Used to Crimp
Ileautr's Locks.

Curllng-lro-n manufacturers won't
begin to bellovo It, but thero aro quite
a few women left who curl their hair
on hairpins or curl-pape- rs oer night,
say-- the Philadelphia Inquirer. That's
all right, as long as u woman's single,
so tho married onesassert, but they do
bay that this method won't do at all
after a woman Is married. Why? Be-

causethero Is nothing that tho averago
man dislikes more than curl papers,
unless it is tho horns which appear
after a woman has skewered up her
front hair on a lot ot barbcd-wlre-fen-

hairpins. An invcntUo genius
has made It possible for woman to
do her hair up, as the over-ntg- ht

curling process is callod, and at tho
same time to enhance her beauty, if
anything. This is dono by tho use of
a set ot hairpins and small rods anda
few bits of baby ribbon. The hair la
wound in and out on a hairpin and a
plcco ot ribbon which has Its two ends
left out. When thinis completed tho
ends of the ribbon aro tied In a pretty
little bow, the hairpin slipped out, and
there you aro with jour hair done up
on ribbon. The rodsare used to wave
the hair in the much-desire- d pompa-
dour style, and thero are other little
Instruments in the outfit which make
the most natural curls on the forehead
and neck. Think how much more com-
fortable, hs well as becoming, to sleep
with the hair done up on ribbon than
on steel wire. And, then, it Is mere
child's play to accomplish, tor the out-

fit Is Blmple and perfect as well as in-

expensive,

In Operation.
"That motor you are Interested in

never worked, did it?" "Of course it
worked," was the indignant reply, "It
never pulled any cars or moved any
machinery, but It made money for Its
owners, and that's more, than most In-

ventions do." Washington Star.

Many StudentsIn Germany.
German university students have In-

creased in number from about 10,000
twenty-fiv-e years ago to 32,241 last
year. The isout of proportion
to the population,

Qod plana Hla own
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DIED IN THE SEINE.

PITIFUL STORY OF A FRENCH
MODEL.

8110 Came to 1'arls With n rrjil.cirnrtliy
Ambition mill Boon llncame the
Vogue Albert Duncan, tho Artltt,
DesertedIter for Another,

When Madeleino Montnrllor plugcd
from tho Point Royal in Paris tho other
evening several passers-b-y saw her. An
Instant after, in tho red lnro that
trailed from a passing steamboat's
hind lights, something wns seento rise
on tho water, and a cry rang from it
piercingly. Then tho thing drifted
and sank. Immediately two forms
wcro seento leap from tho bridge, nnd
then another from tho boat; the
splashes bolow wcro heard In quick
succession. Thrco men had, dived to
tho rescue. But tho night was dark,
tho current swift; it v. as only thrco
hours later that tho body was found,
somewhat lower down tho Seine.
Madeleino Montnrllor had been such a
glorious creaturo that her smile, her
word, tho more rustle of her dresswere
held precious. In tho mlddlo of that
night sho wns carried to tho morgue
a cold, wet, limp mass of something.

Next morning, when tho newspapers
brought tho first news of tho Door
girl's death, all Americans who hao
been In Paris long enough to bo

with tho little lntlmato
(angles of the colony Immediately
thought of Albert Duncan, tho Phila-
delphia artist, who has lived several
fears in Paris.

Ho and Mile. Montarllcr had been
a great deal to each other. To him
Bhe was the most perfectmodel he had
ever beenable to find to paint. To her
tho handsome Americanpainter was
iho whole world.
, Early In October Mr. Duncan sur-
prised everybody by marrying the only
daughter of Mr. P. W. Norrls, tho De-

troit capitalist. Those who knew tho
French girl, thoso who knew her abso-
lute devotion to tho artist, could not

LA MONTARLIER.
v .

help sympathizing sincerelywith her.
Many feared trouble at tho church. But
Madeleino madenone. She ran away,
panting, llko a stabbed antelope and

In hiding. She shunned all her
ilved friends and favorite haunts.
Meanwhile Mr. Duncan took his dainty

rldo across the Mediterranean, and
under the orange trees ot the suburbs
bt Algiers ho was tipping tho most per-
fect bliss. Ho only returned about two
weeks before the suicide. When his
friends began to como as In tho past,
it was his wlfo now that poured the
tea and hovered about gently In tho
studio and tried to make It agreeable
for callers. Nothing else seemed to
have changed about the place. Dun-
can had probably forgotten Madeleino;
his friends avoided tho mention of her
name.

Nevertheless, when It was known
that sho hadcommitted suicide, every-
body knew the reason. Sho had been
driven from tho man who had allowed
her to worship hlra so long nnd In such
security; and then she saw another
.woman Installed and happy in tho
snme studio whcio her happiest days
had passed.
. It io uselessto say much about her
llfo. Last year her plcturcsquo history
was brought conspicuously before tho
public on tho occasion of tho princely
legacy left to her by Phlllppo Varen-nc- s,

the coffco merchant,whom shehad
repeatedly refused to marry, and who
at his death bequcated to her a sum
.equivalent to about S200.000 nnd his
palaco In Noullly, together with tho
priceless furniture, art collections and
library It contained. "This," paid tho
will, "In token ot sincereand respectful

Madeleine turned tho house and
ground into nn orphanage, retaining
for herself nothing but tho books and
paintings of her admirer. All this and
more waB fully told at tho time.

But precisely becauseof what has
been revealed ot her llfo It Is well to
recall that when this oung woman
first camoto Purls sho was brought by
a prieworthy ambition, Sho was
poor, her family was poor; sho camo
looking for work, and for a tlmo she
did work, humbly and cheerfully.
' Alas! she came from tho South of
France, a country ot Intcnso maidens,
whose dark hair, eager eyes and full
red mouths bespeak whole-soule-d,

warm-bloode- d natures. To such as
these, unless tbey come well gutuded,
Paris Invariably la fatal; the atmos-
phere appeal trneiulbly to their

,W will nfmi to Mm.

tecserament; their reserve must or
usually docB yield to tho temptations
ot mere environment. Madeleino
went the way that have traveled thou-
sandsof other healthy girls who would
have becomo excellent wives and

mothers If they had stayed at
homo.

At the Bnl do l'Opcra, two years ago,
La Montarllcr slnco her great vogue
had already changedher name to that

met Duncan. Ho came to her with
tho semi-respectf- nt

tone that obtains at these revels. Sho
afterward said that his llrst words to
her were:: "Mademoiselle, you are a
sombre queen. , Your beauty reveals
to mo the reasonablenessof nil tho im-

probable melodramaswherepeoplekill
each other becauseof ohement love.
I am a painter; I would paint you. Un-

less I nm mistaken I shall soon ask
more." Such speechesare common In
Pnrin. Sho looked nt him and thought
him good to look upon; his foreign ac-

cent also was full of zest. She ac-

quiesced, tryingto conceal her earnest-
ness under the same sort of Jesting
nonsense, and they took supper to-

gether to seal tho compict. That was
tho beginning of the end. "

TERRIBLE FILIPINOS.

Tho sect Is thoroughly organized.
They havo their priests, Known as pan-dlta- s,

and they are regularly drilled
and trained to murder when tho op-

portunity comes. In order that they
may be active murderers, able to over
come tho opposition of any one who re-

sists their attack, they are made to
exercise, to fight with blunted weap-

ons, to run, Jump, climb, swim, dive,
and, In fact, go through all the gym-

nastic training that will fit them for
tho work of slaying swiftly, and, if
possible, escaping before a hue and
cry Is raised.

After a courso of training, a mem-

ber ot tho sect graduates as fit for
tho work ot murder. Ho Is then In-

formed by tho priests that tho way to
Paradise liesfor him through the blood
ot tho whlto men. His imagination Is
worked upon until he is in a state bor-
dering on frenzy, and then he Is told

C
to throw off all his clothes except the
breech clout, a long knife is thrust
Into his hand, and he Is sent forth to
murder.

With a deadly krls concealedbeneath
the folds ot his breechcloth, he steals
Into camp In the dead of nlght.crawis
silently under tho flap of the tent, and
drives his weaponhomebefore tho vic-

tim can utter a sound. Prom tent to
tent ho goes, leaving tho awful trail
ot blood behind him, until a slip of the
knlfo. or a false step enables tho v m

to cry out or In some way warn
the camp. Then the murderer's fren-
zy reaches Its height. Casting off ull
attempt to hide, ho rushes Into tho
thickest of tho avengers,stabbing right
nnd lift. Somotimcs so great Is tho
dread entertained for these fanatics,
It is poBslblo for him to open n Iano
through the living and escape,to con-
tinue his murderous work. Of tenor a
well-direct- bullet lays him lo'w, and

an

TERRIBLE FELIPINOr-- .

he dies with tho full expectation of
reaching heaven by tho most direct
route.

A Long Tmln.
A train, nearly three-quarte- of a

mile long, was recently hauled on the
Pennsylvania railroad by a 118-to- n en-
gine

, I'erlehed In Karthqaakee.
It la ostiraated that since the begin,

nlng of tho historical era 13,000,000
personahare perished tn earthquakes.

Priot fO eaafe taM by AM Druat.

New Stamps,
The poitofflco department Is to Is-

sue new series of stamps for uso In
Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines.
Tho Cuban stamp will bear u
representation of the statueof Colum-
bus nt Havana; tho stamn a
map of Cuba; tho "tamp a plu
turn of the statue, "La Cubann," an em-

blematic marble female figure which
stands In n Havana park; tho
stamp, a picture ot a New York and
Cuba mall company steamer, and the

stamp nn agricultural sccno In
which a Cuban Is plowing with oxen.
Tho Porto Rico and Philippine stamps
havo similar designs,

Itemnrknhle Fnmlly.
Cardinal Vaughan is a member ot

one of tho most remarkablo families
which havo helped to make church
history. Of nine brothers nnd thrco
sisters, no fewer thnn eleven have en
tered tho service of the Roman Catho-
lic church, each brother in turn, from
the cardlnnl down, who is tho eldest
of the family, forfeiting hl3 claim to
the family estates.

IVorklngmnn'. Home.
Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer, the famous

expert In cookery, has taken a house
In one of Philadelphia's poor quarters
nnd will make of It a model working-man'- s

home, her design being to dem-
onstrate the possibilities of housekeep-
ing on tho average wages of an arti-
san. Mrs. Rorer's Income from lec-

tures and other sources is about $10,-OC- O

early.

Ner Ml.aeil a Dny.
The late James H. Scott was Iowa's

oldest newspaperman and never miss-
ed a day at his desk in the Dubuque
Herald nfllce for forty-on-e years.

Doing as you pleaseIs sometimesth
causeof trouble.

How nice It Is to find a bad dream
Is not true.

You must bo methodical in order to
savo money.

Every man has at least one redeem-
ing trait.

Learning oft makes as many mis-
takes as Ignorance.

It Is surprising how well a homely
girl looks in a picture.

TUMOR EXPELLED.

Unqualified Succoss of Lydla E.
PLakham'sVegotablo Compound.

Mrs. Elizabetit WiiEEtocK, Magno-lia- ,
Iowa, in the following letter de-

scribes her recovery from a very criti-
cal condition:

" DEAll Mns. PlNKIIAJi: I havp Lorn
takingyour Vegetable Compound,and j

amnow ready to sound
its praises. It Ir SlV has dono tvon-- ,
dcrs for mo in

relieving me ,

of a tumor.irr "My health
has been poor
for threeyears.
Change ot life

was working
upon me. I

was very
muchbloated

and waa a bur
den to myself. Was troubled with
smothering spells, also palpitation of
the heart andthat bcnrlng-dow- n feel-

ing, and could not be on my feet much.
"I was growing worse all the time,

until I took your medicine.
"After taking three boxes of Lydla

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Lozenges, the tumor passedfrom me.

"My health has been better ever
since, can now walk quite a distance
andam troubledno morewith palpita-
tion of the heart or bloating. I rec-

ommend your medlfcino to all sufferer
from female troubles."

It is hardly reasonable to suppose
thatany one can doubt the efficiency
of Mrs. Pinkham's methods and medi-

cine in the face of the tremendousvol-

umeot testimony.

IN CANADA'S FREE HOMESTEAD
LANDS.

Wetasklwln, Alta., April 6th, 1898.
W. F. McCreary, Govt. Immigration

Commissioner, Winnipeg. Dear Sir:
I like the country very much so far;
have seen agreat number of farmers
from the states and every one seen
so far says they havo done well and
llko It here far better than where tbey
camo from, and all claim It to bo tho
best country for a poor man that they
were everin, and with good crops this
season I predict a great rush. There
aresomo nice claims to bo had yet, but
will not last the summer through, I
do not And It any colder than In Iowa
and am feeling much better than when
I left there March 1st. I think this a
great country for thoso who are suf-
fering with throat and lung troubles.
I have seenmen that had as high as
61 bushelswheat per acre and near
100 bushelsoats, but they weigh from
45 to 61 pounds per bushel, but the
general run Is 25 to 50 wheat, 60 to
75 oats, and stock looking fine; some
cattle running out were nearly in mar-
ket flesh. I expect to return to the
atateslate this fall for stock, etc.; will
write you when I want to go. Thank-
ing you all for past favors, I remain,
most respectfully yours,

(Signed) Dr. D. E. Strevell.

The girls aro wearing their balr
rougher than In the fall.

Health fbr Ten Cent.
Cascarets make bowels and kidneys act
naturaUy.dextroymicrobes,curehoadache,
blltiousnessaudconstipation. All druggists.

NO young man Can be In love With
all the nice girls.

T TADnUsi--r -A ''.----K

MISSOURI'S WAR GOVERNOR

Restoredto Health by Pe-ru-n- a.

LETTER FROM THE AUDITOR OF THE INTERIOR.

tf wtm

iwmm
GOV. T.

Hon, Thomas C. Fletcher, the noted
war Governor of the State of Missou-
ri, Is a great friend of a. He
writes:
The Pe-ru-- Drug M'f'g Co., Colum-

bus, Ohio,
Gentlemen For years I hae been

afflicted with chronic catarrh, which
has gone through ray whole system,
and no one knows the torture and mis-
ery I have passedthrough. My doctor
has prescribed various remedies, and
I have never found any relief until I
was persuaded bya friend to ut.e Dr.
Hartman's a. After the lire of
one bottle I feel like a new man. It
also cured mo of a dropping I had In
my tnroat, and built my system up
generally. To thoto who are suffering
with catarrh I take pleasure In recom-
mending our great medicine. Very
respectfully, Thomas C. Fletcher.

Eventhing that affects the welfare
ot tho people Is a legitimate subject of
comment to tho real statesman. Tho
statesman Is not a narrow man. It Is
tho politician who Is narrow. The true
statesman looksout on the world as
It Is, and seeks,as far as Is In his pow-
er, to remedy evils and encouragethe
good.

- H r C,'VT "7 iiii"ihiihmji isia ; .
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A 01 everybody you know to

nul sayetheir tin lags for you

The Tags taken from Horseshoe,"J.T.,"
Cross Bow, Good Luck Drummond
Natural Leaf will pay for any one orall of

list of desirable useful things
have your good chewing tobaccobesides.

Every man, woman and child in America can find something
on this list that theywould like to haveand can have FREE!

Write our nameand addressplainly and sendeery tag you
can get us mentioning the number of the presentyou want.
Any assortmentof the different kinds of tags mentioned above
will be acctpted as follows:

TACS
1 Match Box, quaint design, Im

ported from Japan 23
2 Knife, one blade, good ttel 23
3 cutori,44 inch, good Heel ....
4 ChilJ'i Set, Knife, Fork and Spoon
G Salt and Pepper, one each,quad

ruple plate on white metal
C R tor, hollow ground, fine Knglith

leel
7 rtutlerKnife, triple plate, best qu--L
8 SugarShell, triple plate, teiiquality
9 Stamp Roi, sterling ulver

10 Knife, "Keen Kutter,"two blade
11 Butcher Knife, "Keen Kutter,

78
12 Shears, " Keen

nickel 75
13 KutSet,CrackerandSPicks,dver 60
14 Nail File, sterling silser, amethsst

let, 100
15 Tooth Brush, sterling silver, ame--

thjrit set, 100
Id PaperCutter, sterling silver, ame-

thyst set,7-inc- h 100
17 BaseBall, "Association,"bestqual 100
18 Watch, stem wind and set, guaran

teed good time keeper 200

'

CDCC of eitheror the
to any onewho

correct Crooked rtRd Mmbi.mm ai ail-
ment! THE L. C. MclilN MEDICAL
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Kutter,"

HON. WM, YOUNCBLOOD.
Treasury Department,

Office of Auditor for
Washington, D. C, Dec. 10, 1893.

Tho Pe-ru-- Drug M'f'g Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio:
Gentlemen I've often heard ofyour

great medicine andhave persuadedmy
wife, who has been muchof a sufferer
from to try Pe-ru-- and after
using ono bottle she has
improved. It has proved all jou have-claime-

for It, and I take pleasure la
recommending it to anyone who is af-
flicted with catarrh. Yours,

Wm. Youngblood,
Auditor for the Interior.

Catarrh in its various forms Is rapid-
ly becominga national curse. An un-

doubted remedy has beendiscovered
by Dr. Hartmnn. This remedy has
been thoroughly tested during the past
forty years. Prominent men have
como to know of its virtues and are
making public utterances on the sub-
ject. To save tho country wo must
fsao the people. To save the people
wo must protect them from disease.
Tho diseasethat Is at once the most
prealentand of cure is ca-

tarrh.

TACS
19 Alarm Dock, nickel, narranted.. SCO

20 Carvers, handle, good
teel 20f

21 Six Rogers'Teaspoons, best qniL 225
22 Kmvca and Forks, us each, buck- -

horn hardies 250
23 Clock, , Calendar, Thermom

eter, Barometer 509
21 Stove, Wilson Heater,sue No 30

or No. 40 500
25 Tool Set, not playthings,hut real

tools (50
2d Toilet Set, decorated porcelain,

very handsome 100
27 Watch,solid silver, full jeweled . 1000
23 Sewing Machine, first claia, with

all attachment 1600
22 Revolver, Colt's, bestquality... .1600
SO Rifle, Winchester, 22-c- 1600
31 Shot Cun, double barrel, hammer.

leas, tv.ui 2000
32 Guitar (Washburn),rosewood, in.

laid with mother of.pearl ...2000
33 Bicycle, standard make, ladies' or

cents' 2500
BOOKS 30 choice selections ums

as last year's 40 tagseach.
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. j 1 hve accepted a position with
. J K. POOIiE, the West Texts Supply Co., of Sey--

W. Mtwwinniinit. mour, Texas, and will be glad to
1ml ' ifiiii reteemad knowa on application have all my friend come around to

m 'TK-inoVr.-
i,,.rlab, caea la

"C mC When 'U arC l" ScVmoUr'

K wtTatiea, Respectfull),
A. Lm KlRnv.Iff? BaumdattaFAtome, Haskell, Tuu,K4i M coartetas Mall Mailer. )

Saturday, Feb. 25, 1899.
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Fresh onion sets at--Robertson's.

Mr. ErnestFields left Sunday
on his return to busineis at Howe.

Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e

lasses,New crop, at
mo- -

Robert--

son's.
We expect to catchup and get

the paper out on regular time

Pure ribbon cane molases
W. W. Fields & Bros.

New garden seed at
Robertson's.

Mr. J. A. Jonesafter spending
a few days with the home folks left
on Wednesday.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest
prices at S L. Robertson's.

Misses Bee Albin and Lucretia
Dickenson are getting up a class in
town to instruct in chemical paint-o- n

glass.

S. L. Robertson is strictly in for
businessand wants your trade. Go
and see him, he will always treat
you right.

Rev. Jas. Wood, pastor Jof the
Primitive Baptist church in Knox
county, visited his Haskell brethren
this week.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bro..
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Miss Maud Best of Albany, who
spent several days visiting the
MissesJohnsonhere, returnedhome
yesterday.

So far as we have been able to
ascertain,wheat suffered but little
damagefrom the recent unprecede-
nted cold weather.

The very finest. The ne plus
ultra. The creme de la creme.
That's HARPER Whiskey in three
languages. Sold by Keistee &

Hazlewood,Haskell, Texas.
Mr. Major Smith's mother ar-

rived a few days agofrom Missouri
on a visit to his family and to try
the Texas climate for her health.

We are under many obligations
to Rev. W. S. Rogers for his very
efficient editorial service last week,
without it therewould have been no
paper.

Our wood pile is running low
and now is the time for some of the
peoplewho have promised us wood
on subscription to come forward
with it.

Dr. Freeling Taylor of Stone-
wall county was in Haskell yesterday
trading and found prices so favor-
able that he made a bill of nearly
Sioo with one of oar merchants.

Miss Lela Lawson, who has
beenresiding with the family of Mr.
M. S. Shook for some time, left some
days since for California, where she
will visit her sister.

Mr. J. G. Rainer who recently,
with Mr. J. C. Jones,bothof Throch--

morton connty. purchasedthe J. C.
Forbis flock of 4000 sheep in this
county, has moved to Haskell with
his family. They occupy the Rush
ing residence in the north part of
town.

To thosewho so kindly and so
iaimiuuy nurseaana ministered to
the wants of my wife in her recent
fatal illness, I desire to say that I
am deeply grateful and shill ever
rememberthem with kindliest feel-

ings. J. E. Pooi.e.
We are indebted to Dr. Gilbert

for the report of a new daughter at
the home of Mr. George Terry on
Sunday morning last. The young
lady tipped the scalesat o pounds.

Mr. H. C. Cousins recently
purchased through the agents,
MessrsFoster & Scott, the McClish
330 acre survey, which adjoins his
place, at $2.50 per acrc,

We learn that Mr. A. Lee
,
Kirby has accepteda position with
the West Texas Supply Co., of Sey- -

mour, Texas, and will move his
family to Seymour soon.

Mr. Kirby's many friends here
will regret to lose him and family as
neighborand citizen. But we con-

gratulate the West Texas Supply
Co. on securing the services of a
jnan possessingthe qualifications of

Jas.ilcsnian as does Mr5 Kirlty.

The W. V. Railway to Extend.

We areinformed that a prominent
official of the W. V. R'y said a few

days ago that the company would
begin an extensionof the line from

,Seymour within tilty days. No in-

timation has been given as to the
direction it will take, but as the on-

ly logical or feasiblecourseseems to
us to be toward this place we have
strong hopeof its coming to Haskell
if our peoplewill put their should-

ers to the wheel in earnest and not
allow other inducementsto draw it
away.

Legal Blanks for Bale.

The FreePresshas in stock most
of the blanks namedbelow and can
supply the others promptly. These
blanks are O. K. in every particular.

Prices thesameas you pay if you
sendoff for them, so that by buying
at home you save expresscharges.

Promisorynotes,
Noteswith vendor's lien,
Noteswith interest coupons,
Acknowledgements, single and

joint,
Receipts,
Bills of sale, cattle,
Chattel mortgages,
Bonds for title,
Releaseof vendor's lien,
Quit claim deeds,
Warranty deeds,
Notice of protest,
Affidavit to an account.
Other blanks, letter heads, en-

velopes, cards, circulars, etc., etc.
printed promptly to order.

Destroy the Disease Germs.

The Houston.Post calls attention
to an important subject, saying:

"The generaleffect of the winter
through which we are now passing
upon the health of the state this
spring ought to be beneficial, and
yet filth-bre- d diseases can and do
rise in an incredibly short time. If
Texas cities will supplement the
sanitary agencyof the extreme cold
with vigorous and early cleaning up
of all foul spots within their limits,
or their suburbs, the hard winter
which hasbeen so fruitful of suffer
ing will be turned intoa blessing in
disguise."

Taking the statementsof compe-

tent investigatorson the subject the
Free Press believes that therecan
not be theleast doubt but thatmany
ol 01 the diseaseswith which we arc
afflicted result directly from accu-

mulated fifth, either by the disease
germs generatedin it percolatiagin-

to the water supply or being blown
about with the dust andtaken in in
the act of breathing.

The only way to avoid thesegerms
is tor towns or communities to adopt
a system of absolute cleanliness.
Never allow filth to accumulateand
remain long enough to breed the
germs. The warmer the weather
the more quickly are the germs or
microbes generated. Somegerms or
microbes are not destroyed by cold,
but lie dormant untilthey chanceto
be swallowed or taken in with the
breath and find the warmth, etc.,
necessaryto bring them to life and
set them to multiplying, hence it is
not safe to leayefilth about even in
cold weather.

The safestand bestdisposition to
make of all filth is to consume it in
a hot fire. The next best is to bury
it deeply in some locality where
there is the leastdangerof seepage
from it to some water supply. If
neitherof theseis done it should at
least be carried a long distancefrom
human habitations, A few days ago
we saw the decaying carcassesof
five deadanimals,horses and cows,
lying within three fourthsof a mile
of the Haskell court house and
hardly a quarter of a mile from sev-

eral residences,where it seems a
common dumpingground has been
established. With our strong winds
that is nothing like a sufficient dis-

tance. Also in driving a short
distancethrough side streetsrecent-
ly we saw a dead dog and a dead
hog which had the appearanceof
having been deadseveral days! We
suggestthat our people take warn-
ing, hold a public meeting and adopt
some systematicmethod of cleaning
up and ridding the town of filth be-

fore warm weather comes and of
keeping.it clean.

Following ii a summary of the
principal businesstransactedby the
commissioners'court at its regular
term, held last week:

county treasurerwas directed to
makeaspecialdepositof the amounts
of damagesawardedcertain persons
on account of establishing a 2nd
class roadover their lands, and to
hold samesubject to their order, to-w- it;

J. S. Rike $50,000,J. L. Farley
$25.00,J.F. Pinkerton $5.00.

J. C. Coon'saccount for painting
court house roof rejected until he
puts anothercoatof paint on north
side.

The reports of Dickenson& Cnni-min- gs

and McCrcary & Eilis as
butchers approved.

Treasurer ordered to transfer
$441.00 from the Common to the
Jury fund to pay off all outstanding
scrip againstthe latter.

Quarterly report of County Treas-
urer J. E. Murfee examinedand ap-

proved as correct.

Reportof J. W. Collins, tax col-

lector, up to Feb. 1, examinedand
approvedand clerk orderedto make
the proper entries in the finance
ledger.

A change,on the court's own mo

tion, was ordered in the Seymour
road from the south and-- fast lines
of the Hoffman survey so as to put
it on better ground. R. W. Tyson,
W. N. Haswell, W. T. Jones, Oscar
Martin and A. L. Kirby were ap-

pointed a jury of view, in connection
with the county surveyor, to lay out,
mark, etc., said road as directed.

Orderedthat the 2nd class road
beginningin King county road at
N. E. cornerof Sub. No. 6 of Cory-

ell county school land and running
to the road running north and south
through leagueNo. 71, be establish-

ed as road precinct No. 19 and that
W. D. Norman be overseeron same
and he is directedJto at onceopenup

said road to public use.
The salaryof J. W. Col-

lins, sherifl, was fixed at $300 per
year,to be paid quarterly.

The cio salary of G. R.
Couch, county clerk, was fixed at

$400per year, payablequarterly.
The io salary of H. R.

Jones, county judge, was. fixed at
$70.00 per month, to be paid quar-

terly, and his salary as superintend-

ent of public educationwas fixed at

$roo per year, payablequarterly.
T. E. Ballard, Commissioner Pre.

3, was authorizedto contract for re-

pairson the Paint creek bridge on

Abilene road.
Quarterly reportsof G. R. Couch

as county and district clerk approv-

ed.
The reports of the severalcom-

missionersas supervisors of public
roads in their precincts were ap-

proved.
ROAD OVERSEERS.

The following road overseers-- were

appointed:
Pre. 1, W. M. Towns, north end

Anson road.
" a, R. C. Chisum,east end Ray--

ner road.
" 3, I. P. Hambright, lower Abil-

ene road.

4, R. W. Tyson,Benjamin road.

5, Gus Miller, west end Throck-
morton roij.

6, S. L. Holden, Albany road.

7, W. D. Garrcn,Roby andArm- -

" 8, W. E. Clark, south endAnson
road.

" 9, W. L. Cason, south endKing
county road.

" 10, C. T. Jones,north end Sey-

mour road, beginningat N. E.
cor. J. A. Huser Sur.

" 11, HomerBivens, Lake Creek
road.

" is, John Brewer, Clark road.
" 13, J. A. Clendennen,west end

Rsyner road.
" 14. Tom Parnell,Clifton road.
" 15, D. W. Fields, west end King

county road.
" 16, M. E. Park, eastendThrock-

morton road.
"17, JohnSmith, Wild Horse prair-

ie road.
" 18, W. T. Jones,south end Sey-

mour road.
" 19, W. D. Norman.

m
Announcement.

As wasannounceda week ago in the
congregation, so we announce
through the Free Press, that on
Thursdaynight before the and Sun
day in April we will begin aprotract
ed meeting at the Methodist church.
All workers are most cordially invit-

ed to cooperate in the work.
Sincerely,

M. L. Moody, Pastor.
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HEATH TO PRAIRIE DOGS!
If you want to have luck

a It is on

TeachersInstitute.

of Teachers Institute
to be held at the Court housein
Haskell on March 10 and i tth, 1899.

Friday, .7:30 i. u.
1. Music:--

3. by Rev. Anderson.

3. Music.
Subjectsfor

1. The Value of
by Profs. J. B. Jones, D.

J. E. C. Couch and gen
eral

3. Ethics Among by
Profs. W. W. Hentz,

T. G. Marks and general

9 a. m.

1 . The Value and Place of
Marks in

by Misses Eliza Elma
Wofford, Sallie Ramsey,Etta Riddel
and general

3. Its Ob
ject and How by Misses
Ellen Isbell, Minnie Ellis, Minnie
Jones,Prof. Tom Griffin and general

3. The of

Fully the Power of by

Profs. Hentz. and general
discussion. 4

All teachers to attend,
andevery one invited to be
present. H. R. Jones,

President.
Miss Hattie Sect'y.

A newspaperin patron-

age for its columns is

told that

doesn't pay. This may be true, but

the newspaperman has the
of that this statement

is nevermadeby men who reach the

top in their business. Men who

haveever attained any eminencein

the world credit their

KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS
Give McLemore's infallible "DEATH ON DOGS" trial, sold

strict guarantee.

$1 "buys enoughto poison 1 peckof m"

Programme

Invocation

discussion:
Symmetrical De-

velopment,
Brookreson,

discussion.
Teachers,

A.O.John-stone-s,

dis-

cussion.
Saturday,

Di-

acritical TeachingSpelling,

Robinson,

discussion.
SupplementalReading,

Attained,

discussion.
Importance Developing

Observation,
Jonhstonc

requested
cordially

Sanders,

soliciting
advertising

frequently advertising

satisfac-

tion knowing

commercial

successin a large degreeto adver-

tising. But advertising, to be pro-

fitable, must be looked after with as

muchcareas any other part of the

business. Advertising will not sell

inferior goods at fancy prices,nor

draw greatcrowdsof customers toan

empty house. All the newspaper

can do; and all it purports to do is

to tell the peoplewhat the advertis-

er hat. Western-New- s.

Hew to Hake TanningaSncoeii.

No rule of success can be laid
down, for oneman will succeed un
der exactly the sameconditions that
another will prove a failure; any
youngman that is willing to put the
sameamountof thought and labor
into the occupationof farmer thathe
would 19,make himself proficient in
any other businessor profession will
discover that he can make farming a
profitablecalling. With the improv-

ed machinery of the present day.
when with the sameamountof labor
onecanget largerand better results
than ever before and thegreat vari-

ety of cropswhich can be cultivated,
togetherwith the possibilities in the
line of small fruit culture, etc., there
is, I believe, no reason why any
youngman of ordinary ability, cou-

pled with honest endeavor,should
not find the occupation of a farmer
a remunerativeone. AmericanAgri-

culturist.
Too many persons make the mis

takeof thinking that they can farm
successfully if they can do nothing
else. They scout the idea ot learn-

ing how to farm from books and
newspaperswithout stopping to con
sider that they give the experience
and deductions of men who have
succeededor else give the opinions
ofthose whoseknowledge of chemistry
and the laws of nature enable them
to tell what results will. come from
certainconditions.

1

We Didn't.

After quoting an editorial of this
paper the Haskell Free Press says:

The Reporter stigmatizesthe edi-

tors of the "little newspapers" that
are opposingor advising caution in
the adoptionof a new constitution

3 "little two-fer- s" and proceeds to
advocatea new stateconstitution in
a lot of generalities,"&c.

The above showshow easy it is to
do a brother editor a gross injustice
by a carelessreadingof his utteran
cesor a thoughtlesscomment upon
them. We made no referenceto
''little newspapers," nor did we
"stigmatize" all thosewho oppose a
new constitution by any name. We
referred to the ugly habit of a class
of editorswho call into questionthe
motives of those who do not agree
with them upon questions of public
polfcy, andwe spoke of the discus-
sion of the constitution as an ex-

ample of bad methods,and incident-
ally, only.

We think neighbor Poole will be
surprisedat his own commentswhen
he again reads what we did say,
which follows:

'There is a large classof small-bor-e

menwno, wnen they tail to nnd ar
gumentsto sustain their position re-

sort toabuseand impugn the mo
tives of thosewho differ with them.

Just now many two-fe- r editors op

posing a new stateconstiution clam
that those who favor onedo so to
grind an axe in other words are
willing to ruin their neighbors in
order to gain some illegal end. It
looks bad andwe hope our exchanges
will quit using such methodsin dis-

cussingpublic questions.'
If our contemporarythinks we de-

serve righting before his readers,we
shall not dispute with him. As for
argumentsfor a new constitution, we
never write for pastime,and as the
question is practically settledagainst
us, we take up live issues. Abilene
Reporter.

We are glad to know that the Re-

porter didn't intend its criticism for

all editors who oppose a new con
stitution but, presumably, only in-

tended to call those fellows whodeal
mostly in invective and blank asser-

tion insteadof argument "two-fers- ."

We didn't object to the term par
ticularly as we didn't class ourself
among the "two-fers- ," but merely
mentionedit to remind the Reporter
that it was "calling names." We
then proceeded to ask the Reporter
to drop generalitiesand give a de-

tailed statementas towhat it wanted
to retain of the present constitution
and what new things it wantedto
put in, as wecould then say to what
extent we agreed with it. The Re-

porter says the question is now prac-

tically settled againstit and there is
no use for it to presentits arguments.
The Reporter is as a rule dignified
and conservativeand is one of our
best papers and we are pleased to
quote its reply in full that our read-

ers may see it aright. '

ONI OF TOE GOOD THINGS.
JUUfe jiMiei we til mret with more or leu

lekneii Md lofferlng, EepecUUydo mother!
often And life checkeredwith pain. Moth of
thii need not be If farker't Ginger Tonle if
rightly Med and In leuoa. It oarrlet vital
enetiiy luto the very heartof the system,

factional acUrlly anddlipelllng pain.
It enablesthe lyitem to nUllie the food con- -
earned,restoring nntrlUon, making new and
better blood rod building np the Cmum.
FoncUonaldisorder, with themanyforma of
dlitreii they caoae areabated by it, and
throughIU agencyeleep comes natural again
andmanydiscouragingills disappear.

MAT BE LOST F0RKVKB.

Tour balr oaee lost, may be lost fofever
barker'sHair Balsam will restore the treas-
ure, darkand lustrousas In youth.

The SouthSid-e-

Boix'bex - Sliop.
D. W. CourtwrIgiit, prop,

e 1 "

I solicit your patronage with pro.
mise oi Riving you promptandagree-ab- c

service,
m'JHu ' '

fl LETTER.

Chicago, III, Feb. 19th, 1899.
Editor Free Press,

Haskell,Texas.

Wo wish .n smpalr ,irmirli
your columns to our customersand friendkf
We haveto tell them that we will be able-t-o

show theniceststockof goodsevershown
in Haskell. We first spent several dayi .

looking through the big wholesalehouses,
examining goods, comparing prices, etc.,
and now haveput in severaldaysin buying
andwe arevery muchpleasedwith the re-

sult and want to assureHaskell peoplethat
our SpringStock will be up-to-d- ate andwill
bearcomparisonwith anythingto be found
westof Ft. Worth with this stock from
first hands,someof it from the manufactur
ers,we won't stepbackfor anyone.

We have madesome purchasesin differ
ent lines farbelow thevalueof thegoodsan
are going to offer our customerssome J"
bargains.

We ask all to come in soon we tJll

get thesegoods in our shelvesand seetr
have not advertisedFACTS, we have al--'

ways done.
We are taking much time andpains in

molrinrf coinit liiTf irill firtioVi mx
fovv rlnvs VL'''

Will close bv savinsrTexas did notftsd
la

a.-

as as

as

mn lM-ir- j

oil Tir irvll TiTro'f Viaf ViavoaI-- nn Va l.ITlAUll IUU WIU IIUUU1G1 UVS UD1 OCU UU W1W "J'lT(MuMcabfe )f
lath. Kesp'v, ir,,F. G. ALEXANt

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactoryron
every particular by which water transportation rea
The reasonswhy your ticketshould readvia the Dj
Road, are

Shortest13.ou.te!
Quickest time! Grand srenrrv anrt ThmttnhTmtvUt

i Ul

.

" " II

.& y i i m i

..

is

a,... 7. """Vurnig ianc uciwcen uoioraao ana rortiana, necessity
but onechangeof cars.betweenF ort Worth and Portl
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswith luxury
comfort via

Tle Denver Ioad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. HiRfliiriELD, D,
A. G. P. A.

TORT WORTH,Texan.
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